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PIN EHURST  
l:Friday Offerings

It win pay you to buy all 
your groceries at Pinehurst.

I H.-O. Oats, large. . . . . .  22c
I Maltex .................   25c
[puffed R ic e ................... .1 2 c
rueinz Rice Flakes . . . . . 1 1 c
^Kellogg's P e p ....................11c
iKellogg’s Krumbles.. . .  12c
|<!imned Clams . . . . . . . .  25c
] j 'L b . Apple-Grape jelly. ' 

Tea Bags.
i  Hills Bros, or ,
|i^tnam  Coffee.

DOG FOOD
Give -your dog a bubble 

buth with Magitex (yes, we 
■ell it), then give him some 

I Melts (9e lb., 1 point is the 
I correct price.. .through er
ror we advertised it at 12c 
lb .), and finish his dinner 

1 with, any of these;
Gaines Dog Meal

f"2 lbs.......... ' 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  20c
I $  nils. . . . I T . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44c

Gaines Kruncheons 
1,2 lbs. 22c 5 lbs. 51c

Hunt Club
[ 2 lbs. Meal____ , 25c
I^S'lbs. Meal.• • • . . . .• • • .50c 

Late Friday afternoon we 
111 receive a shipment of 

..ro ze n  Dog Food...order  
CH for Saturday or come in 
tufier 5 p. m.
f If yon have a  dog, you 
win read this copy and rush 

J^urer to Pinehurst for Melts 
I or Lhrer or Dog Bones (10c 

to IBe tray). If you do not 
, uwu a dog, you win not real- 
[ Jm  what a problem deeding 
Tie hound”  has been.

Pinehurst 
Fresh Meats

The meat Hst rean.v looks 
euoouraging this weiek-end 
, .  .which may mean a lean 

W e e k  next week. Anyway 
lifaoke the most H and 

over to PfMhnrst to-
Mitf

Get Type 1 Best Grade

SAUSAGE^
A t PinehurstT

Now the days of spiced 
and seasoned sausages are 
.coming on. t^Cook^ to  
crisp brown outside — and 
with fried apples and sweet 
potato rings, they “ can’ t be 
beat.”  And how even a lit
tle sausage satisfies that 
taste for meat that we all 
have.

JUST ARRIVED:

a lyes’ Sweetbreads 
Ives’ Liver

Lean Canadian Bacon 
Lean Scotch Ham 
DuBucfue Ready to Serve 

Haras
AND PLENTY OF FISH 

AND OYSTERS

MAR.IORIE MILLS SALE  
PINEHURST '

The way All Sweet Mar 
garine is selling, everyone 
in town must be listening to 
Marjorie. It sells at 25c lb. 
and is a good product. Only, 
trouble we cannot gei. 
enough of it.

Pinehurst will start the 
I day off with a good supply 
■,«U.vway. Also advertise! 
by Miss Mills:
Brer Rabbit Molasses . .,17c 
^ n d u  Silver Polish.. ..2 5 c
Dazzle................ 12c and 2.3c

j'Gravy M a ste r .............. .Toe
Herb Ox Cubes, La Rose 

[Macaroni and Renuzit.

Recently OPA approve! 
schedule of delivery charges 
goes.into effect OCto^r 1st

I Jhreet Potatoes , .  2 lbs. 25c 
Whtive Spinach and (!auU' 
;flower of exceptional qual 
Ity at Pinehurst.

Brown Stamps A and II 
, expire October 2nd.

Tw o" girts from Mancheiter 
registered as members of the fresh
man class recently at Simmon.^ 
College. Boston, Mass. They are 
Mias Eleanor Uprralne McKenna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander McKenna,-187 • Woodbridge 
Street; and Miss Phyllis Anne 
Noren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl W. Noren, 100 Washington 
street. Miss McKenna is a gradu
ate of the Manchester high school 
and Miss Noren is a graduate of 
the Choate school.

Miss Louise C. Lehr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lehr, 16 
Summit etrect, is among some 3.- 
300 civilian students registered at 
Syracuse university for the fall 
term. These .civilian students, to 
gether with some 4,000 soldier stu 
dents assigned by the Army, give 
Syracuse the largest enrollment in 
its • history, well over 7,000 stu
dents. •'

Shower Is Given 
For Bride-lo-Be

Weddings

Miss Renee Raynaud of Myrtle 
street gave a shower last evening 
at her home in honor o f Miss Mary 
MorlArty, R. N., whose marriage to 
John Hildttch will take place Sat 
urday, October 9.

The gifts, which were all of i 
personal nature, were arranged in 

basket prettily decorated with 
pink and white. i

The hostess served a delicious 
buffet lunchon, using for her cen
terpiece a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, surrounded by a 
rectangular arrangement of sweet
heart roses. An enjoyable evening 
was spent by the gathering.

To Be Moderator 
At Town Election

1
A Republican will be the mod

erator at the town meeting and 
election next Monday. Naming 
of the moderator was up to the 
Republican registrar and he ap
pointed Charles Crockett.

Mr. Crockett is assistant prose
cuting attorney of the town court 
o f Manchester.

Pnhiir Records
Warrantee Deed 

William J. and John F. Shea to 
Clarence and Julia Duhring, prop
erty on Strant street

Admlnlstrator’a Deed 
The estate of Grace K. DaiA to 

George E. and Lucille O'Brten, 
property .on Hudson street. 

Quitclaim Deed
Frank <Steger to Louia J: Steger, 

seven lota In the South Manches
ter Heights tract

Hall-Barrett
Mis.s Catherine Rose Barrett, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Barrett of 367 EasOr-«enter 
street, was married to JacAcs Bond 
Hall, son of Mr. and Jiilrs. Fred 
S. Hall of St. Louis, MO., at a 
ceremony performed this morning 
at nine o ’clock-' in St. James's 
church. The rector. Rev. William 
J. Dunn who officiated used the 
double ring service. Gladiolus 
and palms decorated the altar and 
the bridal music was furnished by 
the organist. Mrs. John Barry, 
with Francis O'Leary aa the vo
calist.

Miss Geraldine Barrett was her 
sister’s sole attendant. Carl 
Rohrback of 65 East Center street, 
classmate of the bridegroom was 
best man, and Robert Bub of 
Pittsburgh, Penn., and Raymond 
Goslee of Elwobd-street served as 
ushers.

Mr. Barrett gave his-daughter 
in marriage. She wore a gown 
of antique ivory satin, basque bo
dice with sweetheart neckline. Its 
full skivt, shirred at the hipllne 
terminated in a -princess train. 
Her veil of English tulle was of 
flnger-tlp length and held in place 
by a cap of antique rose point lace. 
Her bridal bouquet was of star
light roses and stephanoUS.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in marquesan blue, with matching 
hat and veit She carried an arm 
bouquet of rapture rosea and blue 
delphiniums.

The bride's mother was attired 
in wine velvet, and the mother of 
the bridegroom in lavender crepe 
de chine. Both mothers wore 
corsages o f starlight rosea.

A breakfast for the family and 
bridal party was served at the 
Sheridan Restaurant at eleven 
o.’clock. ''

The bride and bridegroom de
parted later for an extensive wed
ding trip through the East and 
Mid-West. For traveling the 
bride wore brown tweed, brown 
accessories and corsage of or
chids.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High 'school with, the 
class of 1940. She Is a super
visor at the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller plant, and the . bride
groom. who was graduated from 
the University of Michigan in 
1942, is . an aeronautical engineer 
with the same company. ^

On their return from their trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall will make their 
home at 367 East Center street.

Plan to Work 
For Big Vole

Republicans Seek to 
Bring Out Many for 
The Town Election.

Missing in Action

The’ Republican Town committee 
is planning to get out as many 
voters as po.ssible at the town elec
tion next Monday, Oct. 4. The polls 
will be open in the Legion Hall 
from 8 o'clock in the morning un
til 8 o’clock in the evening. The 
committee met last evening to ar- 
lange 'for the election. As has been 
the custom there will be telephones 
installed so that the workers at 
the polls can contact the voters. 
Volunteer workers will furnish 
automobiles for those who othex- 
wlse could not conveniently get to 
the polls.

The committee went on record 
last night as favoring four voting 
diatricts. TTie Selectmen now have 
this matter up for consideration 
and it will doubtless be brought 
.about in time for the presidential 
election next fall.

The committee also favoretf^he 
reappointment of all the candi
dates who-are to be named by the 
Selectmen next Tuesday when the 
new board meets for reorganiza
tion. This list includes the three 
candidates for the Board of Police. 
Oommlsslohera, Thomaa Rogers, 
Jay E. Rand and Clarence N. Lu- 
plen. The terms of these three ex- 
ptre-at this time.

FOR SA LE
50-Gallon  

O IL DRUMS
Limited Quantity!

VAN'S
SERVICE STATION  
427 Hartford Road 

TeL 3866

James A . Woods
RANGE AND 
FUEL o n .

Dial 6566 381 Center St.

ALICB OOFBAM 
(Known Aa 4)oera Alloe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Itaughter o f • Seventh Son 

Born With ■ VelL 
Rendlnga Daily, laelndtng Snudayt 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint 
nient. In the^Servlee of the J^eo- 
ple for SO Tenra. .
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone a-2024

Charter Oak 
Bowling Alleys

27 Oak Street

WILL OPEN 
FRIDAY, OCT. Isl

Pin Boys add Pin Girls 

Wanted!

Blood Donors 
Break Record

Mobile Bank Here Re
ceives 202 Pints at 
St. Mary’ s Hall. ^

staff Sgt. Frands W. Anderson

Ask Autoists 
To Be Careful

Certain Crossings De
scribed Wliere School 
Children Must Walk.

To Give Lecture 
Oil World’s Eiolls

“Doll* In B Changing World,” 
will be the s” h1ect of an Intereatlng 
and Informative talk which will be 
given by Mias Helena Booth at the 
next meeting, of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus on 
Tuesday evening, October 5, In the 
K. of C. rooma.

Misa Booth will exhibit a 
unique collection of dolls from 
many lands, representing various 
periods in history.

At the regular businesa meeting 
preoeding Mias Booth’s lecture, 
plans will be formulated for (at
tendance of delegates st the State 
Convention to be held in New 
Haven,'" In October. Mrs. William 
Gahrmann, president o f the Assem
bly. has called the business meet
ing for 7:45 sharp.

The committee arranging for the 
lecture is aa follows: Miss Mary 
Taylor, Mrs. Lucille Underhill, Mrs. 
Juita Anderson. Mrs. Viola Burke 
and Miss Catherine Shea.

With 202 pints of blood donated 
yesterday at St. Mary's Parish. 
House, a record for blood giving 
was established here, officials of 
the Manchester Red Cross Chapter 
Blood Donor. service reported to
day.

In addition to the employees of 
Cheney Brothers who main-stayed 
the day’s giving, groups from the 
Burr Nurseries, Manchester Tnist 
Company and soldiers from the lo
cal artillery regiment responded to 
swell the total of blood given since 
June to over 700 pints.

It was announced by the Chap
ter officials that appointments for 
future blood giving will only be 
made during the hours o f 11 a. m. 
and 3:45 p. m.

The next visit o f the Mobile 
Blood Bank to Manchester will be 
on October 22 at St. Mary’s Pariah 
House and registrations will be re
ceived at any time at the Red 
Cross Headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Ander
son, o f 65 Walker street, were 
notifled yesterday by the War de
partment that- their son, Staff 
Sergeant Francis Warren" Ander
son, has been missing in action 
since Sept. 21. His ship, a B-26 
Marauder, on which he wall a tail 
gimner, failed to return from a 
mi.ssion out of a Acid somewhere 
in England.' His parents are hope
ful that the ship may have land
ed. or its crew bailed out, and that 
their son Is safe. >

“ Swede” as he was popularly 
known at High school and among 
his friends, had been awarded the 
Air Medal with the rest of the 
nlembers of his plancls crew. His 
parents received a cablegram on 
Sunday. June 19. telling them of 
the award. He enlisted on June 
9, 1942 and was at first assigned 
to' the Engineers Corps, but he 
tired of sitting at a drawing ta
ble and a.sked for action. He was 
transferred to the Air Corps and 
given his flight training at Tam
pa, Florida. There he qualified 
aa a gunner.

Young Anderson went to Eng
land the latter part of June of 
this year. He made the trip across 
in a bomber and he wrote his 
folks after arrival that onb of the 
real thrills he got on the trip was 
the fact that his squadron had 
flown over Manchester on its 
route bound for England.

He graduated from High school 
here in the cla.ss of 1940A. He has 
a sister, Barbara. In High school 
and a brother. Roger, in gram
mar school at Manchester Green. 
After 'graduating from High 
school and until the time of enlist
ment he was employed by the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Company 

at the home office iri Hartford.

As a result of s talk between J. 
E. Rand, secretary-of the Police 
Board and Supt. Arthur H. Illlng, 
concerning aid that might be furn
ished by teachers in .directing traf
fic at the different schools, a Hst 
of streets .over which children walk 
that are in need of police protec
tion was prepared.

On many of these streets trans
portation was at one time provid
ed. The OPA  ̂order making it nec
essary to dispense with transpor
tation where the child does not 
have to- walk two miles, has been 
discussed by the school board for 
some time.

List of streets Issued
The Police Board has been furn

ished with a lUt of these streets 
and they are asking drivers of 
automobiles to use care in going 
over thepi.

They are as follows:
Woodland street, from Horton 

road east to the beginning of side
walks on Woodland street.

Woodbridge street from the 
Greenway tract to Martchester 
Grben.

Middle turnpike east, fronri Lake 
street and New Bolton road to- the 
Manchester Green schdol.

Hartford road. from Bridge 
street to the Bunce school.

•Tolland turnpike from the third 
railroad crossing to the Buckland 
school.

Adam.s street from Hilliardville 
to  the Buckland school.

Keeney street from the Colonial 
Garden section to the Keeney 
street school.

Fern street, Spring and' South 
Main street to the South school.

Supt. Illing said that any assist
ance, that he could give eith'er in 
the wordirtg of the sigi.s or their 
location would be gladly furnished. 
He said that teachers could not be 
furnished to direct traffic.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Friday, Get. 1
Roll Call. King David Lodge of 

Odd Fellows, Odd Fellows' Hail at 
8 o ’clock.

Past Matrons and Patrons 
Night, Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, .Ma.sonic Temple.

Boy Scouts Court of Honor, 
South Methodist church, at 7:30. 

Sunday, Oct. S
Union evening service of Protes

tant churches at So. Methodist 
church. ,

Ittonday, Oct. 4
Election Day, Annual Town 

meeting. Hi^h School, hall at 8:30.
Tuesday, Oct. .5

Monthly meeting. Pine Civic 
Association.

Lecture on Dolls, a!uspices Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus, at K. of C. Home.

Sunday, Oct. 10 
Outing Campbell,Council. K. of 

C., at Osano cottage, Bolton Lake.
Tuesday, Oct. 19 '

State Convention, Knights of 
Pythias, Orange hall.

Saturday, Nov. 8 
Regional meeting of Soroptimlst 

Clubs at Y.

Honor Court 
Friday Night

Large Number o f Appli' 
cations to Be Acted 
Upon at South Qiurch.
Due to the large number of ap

plicants for the Manchester Boj 
Scout Court of Honor to take ac
tion upon, (he court will hold i 
session tomorrow night at thi 
South Methodist .church at 7:31 
o ’clock.

Following the awarding of th( 
badges there will be a demonstra 
tion of the proper use of gai 
masks, a program which has beer-, 
arranged, by District Commission 
er Hayden Griswold. This Is ' i 
demonstration in which everj 
scout of Manchester should. be in
terested. and whether a scout 
has an application for a merit 
badge or not, he should make everj 

'effort to attend this se.ssion.
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Reds Drive Deeper 
Into White Russia; 
Menace Nazi Line

Let Your “ E”  Bonds Buy 
Y’ankee Subs.

ROOnNG
ASBESTOS'SIDING

INSULATION
f-*

E\|)ert workmanship. All Work 
guaranteed, . .Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estinute. 
.Write

Burton Insulating Co.
I8U Oxford SL Hartford

Co m fo r tin gw
F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e

• Moderate costs
• Personal attention
• M odern aqu'ipmaqt
• Expert direction
WALTER N. LECLERCMANCHCSTCe, COUM. _

.40 Tel. 3Z49

Mdnehester
Country

Club~
Will Be Open F wr 

DINNERS
To the Public During the 

Fall On. Saturday and 
Sunday Only.

We Also Cater ’To Banquets 
and Weddingr Parties.

Telephone 7602 
Martha Werner, Mjjr.

No Fresh News Today 
Of Bitter Struggles 
Raging Along Dnieper; 
Gomel, Mogilev, Or
sha and Vitebsk Im
mediately Threatened.

P u b lic  L a x  
In  M a ilin g  

I t s  G i f t s

Special Exercises 
By Cliapmau Court

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth. will observe Past Matrons 
and Patrona' night, in connection 
with its regular meeting tomorrow 
evening In the Masonic Temple.

The Past Matrons and Past 
Ratrons will exemplify the degree, 
with Past Royal Matron Lula Bid- 
well and Past Roya'l Patron Wil
lard Hhrton presiding on the 
throne.

A delicious supper will be serv
ed at 6:30 In the banquet hall by 
the officers, with Mrs. Eva Wood 
and.,Mr8. Alice Hitt as co-ebatr- 
men. Mrs. Belledna V.anaur will 
be in charge of the dining room.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Cleric 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be 
in session at the Town Clerk’a 
Office for the purpose of examin
ing the qualification of electors 
and admitting to the ELECTORS’ 
OATH those whose qualifications 
shall have matured after Satur
day, September 18. and on or be
fore Sunday, October 3, 1943 from 
ten o'clock A. M., until twelve 
lioon, Saturday, October 2, 1943,.

■ Signed,
Sherwood G. Bowers, 

David Chambers,
Cecil W. England,
Jack M. Gordon,
Clarence N. Luplen, 
Haroid &L Reed,
Harold R. Symingtoo.

Board of Selectmen.
' Samuel J. Turklngton,, Town Clerk.

Dated at Manrhe.stcr this 29th 
day ol September, 1943.

lo n e  / o r  
AMBULANCE 

S ER V IC E

IF YO U  W ANT

HELP
. V — -

for planning any tort 
o f a bancpiet or cater
ing occasion then see
or call . -

' ' . ■ ' r
V

/ARNOl.D PAGAN!. 
Telephone 3902 or 5790

AH per>ionL liable by law (o pay 
ta-̂ e** in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are herety notifled 
thait on Oqt. 1 I will have a rate 
bill fop the collection of two and 
one-half mills on the dollar laid on 
the list of 1942, due to the collec
tor OcL lat. 1943.

Taxes accepted eiery- work day 
and evening daring October at 47 
Main street.

Taka NoUca! Ai: taxaa unpaid 
N ov .'l, 1948, will be ohgrged In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent 
per year from OcL 1, 1943, antil 
paid.f Joseph Chartler,

Collector.
Manchester, Conn., Sept. 13, 1943.

Sevrm Maclune 

Vacuum 

Repairs

O LD
RECORDS

Must be turned hi for sal
vage It you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

S'/ie each paid tor old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Main SL

Inc.
Tel. 6680

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

36 Alexander SL Manchester 
Phones:

Office 4112 Residence 7275

RE-UPHOLSTER
2-Pc. Livmg Room Suites 

Recovered in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS C A L h i.,

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
.\merican Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD . TEL. 2 4127

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

' (Corned Beef and Cabbage 
STEAKS

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  
/  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street ~  Telephone 3922

Moscow. Oct Number of
Russian forces driving deep- Packages Expected Be 
er into White Russia hourly 
are gravely threatening the 
German defense line e:<tehd- 
ing^from Gome! northward to 
Vitebsk, but there was no 
fresh news today of the bit- 

’ ter struggles raging along 
the Dnieper river. Four cities of 
the German northern line imme 
diately ' threatened by Soviet 
forces were Gomel, Mogilev, Or
sha and Vitebsk.

Reds Push Westward
After tAdng Krichev on the 

Roalavl-Mogilev railway yester
day, the Red Army pushed west
ward along the rail line, drawing 
to within 50 miles of that objec- 
tiya,)

At Gomel. Russian forces draw 
ing in on that Dnieper fortifica
tion haye thrown an hrch within 
12 milea of the city's outskirts.
Forces moving in toward ethat 
goal widened the area for maneu
vers yesterday by forcing the Riv
er Besyet and capturing Svctilo- 
vichi. 'The crossing simultaneously 
opened another possible avenue 
for a northward drive upon Mogi
lev.

Geniians Resist Fiercely
The Germans are' putting up 

fierce resistance before y it e b ^  
but the Rusaiana have contln urbdj 
their dogged westward march, 
besting down every obstacle.

In the 300 milea of reconquered 
territory east o f the Dnieper, the 
Red Army has consolidated its 
positions and undertaken the tre
mendous task of getting hundreds 
of towns 'find villages back to 
normal life- and production.

The Red Army held firmly to 
ne«rly-wpn positions in the east- 
erni suburbs of Kiev and contin
ued to rake the high cliffs on the 
western bank with heavy fire, but 
thfre was no indication the Rua-

((.ontianed an Page Eight)

Laiidon Urges. 
Plainer Talk

ing Received; Dead 
- line for Mail OcL 15.

New York, Oct. spite
of war, the public is up to the old 
A m e r i c a n  trick 'mailing iU 
Chriatmaa • packages late, even 
though they are destined for sol
diers overseas. Ctol. R. E. Eggleton. 
commanding officer of the New 
York port of embarkation post of
fice. said today.

"The public has riot come 
across,” he declared. "The dead
line for mailing packages ia Oct. 
15. We have ships. We’re ready to 
handle 30,000 sacks, each contain
ing 15 five-pound packages, aoday.

"W e’i-e only getting about 15,- 
000. The public is waiting until the 
last minute.”

Colonel Eggleton is in coi^mand 

(Continued on Pagp F’onr)

Harrimaii Will 
to Russia; 

Named Today■ w

Expected to Represent 
Nation Along^ With 
Hull at Tripartite Meet
ings Soon in London.
Washington. Oct. 1— 

dent Roosevelt today
(/P̂ —Presi- 
nominated

w . Averell Harriman. millionalFe I tary power

Staff Talks 
W ill Precede 

Envoy Meet
Discussions in Advance 

Of Diplomats’ Session 
Result o f Successful 
Rus s i a n  Offensive.
London, Oct. 1—(;P)—Russia’s 

brilliantly successful offensive on 
the eastern front—with all'its Im
mense implications of shorter 
course and duration of the war— 
has led to a definite decision for 
early and intimate A merlcan-Brit- 
iah-Sovlet military staff discus
sions, even in advance of the forth
coming three-power diplomatic 
meeting.

This was learned today from a 
non.Britiah source.'

The rush of events on the fight
ing fronts— at a pace that had not 
been foreseen—has now made it 
plain that a meeting here will 
have a military flavor more mark^ 
ed than had appeared likely qnty 
a few weeks ago. /

May Have Own Seeatef^a 
It now is vgry prqjrtfble that 

Russian staff o fflcers^ ill partici
pate in It.' in fast; that military 
men of dll three Countries will take 
part not only in a general confer
ence along: with their diplomatic 
chiefs, i^ t have their own sessions 
among themselves.

The London press today printed 
reports that Gen. George C. Mar
shall. himself, the prospective Al
lied commander-in-chlef for the 
mortal blows being prepared 
aginst the enemy, probably would 
come here with Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull in the likely event 
that this is the scene of the big 
three- meeting.

The probable sequence of events 
promises to go about like this;

First, s meeting within two 
weeks of high American and BrjU. 
ish officers primarily concerned 
with the Russian situation.

Second, another meeting to stem 
from this among officers of the 
three Allies. America, Britain and 
Russia.

This second meeting wojild pre
pare the military men of all three 
countries for the final grand diA- 
ciissions to be held in the three- 
power conference itself.

Outrun Expeetations 
The necessity for such gather

ings—and they will represent the 
most awesome marshalling of mill

Fur Cry from Arlington

In «  J'lnglc clearing on Guadalcanal Is this grave the effort 
f an unknown burial detkil" to honor an"unknown Yank.” All the 

detail could tell about hirti w.is that he'd either been a Marine or a 
soldier and that he fell in the conquest of Guadalcanal. The cross of

machine gun clip.a. lAP WirchphotoII om the U. S. Marine Corp.s.)

Naples Seized Toda 
By Yankees, Britoni

Clear of Ene

Aussies
From

Yards 
Outposts

Spearhead Half Mile D a l i j i i i e  T o I # I  
F r o m  Fiiischhafen “ a i i a ^ S  1 O K I
Harbor; Repel 3 Bit- ^fo Surrender
ter Lounter-Attarks.

By Tomorrow

Any Make! Any Model! 
Parts For AH Makes!

FREE ESTIMATE^

IN YOUR HOME 
PHONE M AN. 2-1575

Ceraple^'Servlee On Moat 
ElecMeal AppUaaoao.

Irons • Toasters • Hesters • 
Faas - Et«.

Bring Yaar AppUaace la 
For Fiaa ^ttaiatai

AB,C.BzitCo.
21 Maple St. Manchester

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
■ I  . -

Lumber of All Kinds 
Mason Supplies——Paint— Hardware 

Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL  ̂COKE OIL
2 Main St.  ̂ Tel. 5125

Fears Mind o f People 
Being Conditioned for 
Balance o f Power.

lAK GRILL-
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND .DANCE
To the Lilting '^unes of

' DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS

ROAST B E E F
ROAST CHICKEN ROAST VEAL

BAKED HAM
VEAL CUTLETS^ STEAKS

Fine Wfnes —  Liquors and
30 OAK STREET - T O L . 3894

TOO mfi nu
IN80IM CE oi 
TOO! HOME
W IT MOT LIFE 
IMSOIAICET

OLIDDER EMDOIAICE

HOUSE PAINT
, . . 1 5Tb« fiocK Life iDturaoce 

propci
fecit Faint for alt Outdioor Surfaces
buy for your ;

Ke you can 
he per-

IM • OAL. CONTAOteM

ROCKVILLE HOTEL 
REOPENED

Mrs. Victor Plant, Mrs. JoMph Steppe and 
Mrs. Russell Finley, have taken over the man
agement o f  the Rockville Hotel and announce 
that rooms are available now from $1.50 per 
night and up; also $B.50 per week and up.' 
Defense workers catered to especially* PhtRS 
are being made to reopen the Dining Room 
ami Bar. ' *  ̂ -

~-Bru*bei Prtely— Coven w ell—
S tiys clean longer. Lcavci per
fect foun<ia(ion for repainting.
18 iBotkm colon.

8 L I D D E R
PORCH a DECK PAINT
The fiocac Life latutaoce you can buy for 
vour porch lo o n , ttep i or boat deckt.
^Ciihtiands extreme weather and -wear.
W on't mar or watcr-ipq^Eaty and quick 
to apply — dries ot^nigbt.

duDDia BIRir PAINT
$ 1.85

m

The kacst Life lasuraocc you can 
iMy for Bama, Stloa. Fcocet and 
a ll farm  b a ild ip g s— Permaaent

ceiot — Especially, durable for ■ m i
country tc rv ic c . One "eaty-to- |2 f f i l
brush" coat usually docs the work ■ K  * * * * *
of I wo coats of ordinary Barn Paint, ist a OAc. coNTAtstsM

CHECKERBOARD FEF.D STORE
lOeSBfsinSL 0pp. Fersst T«L7711

Topeka Kas., Oct. 1—(4b—Alf 
M. Landon said today he feared 
the mind o r  the American people 
is being conditioned for "the old 
fashioned balance of power alli
ance that will hang like a mill 
stone around the neck of.'.’genera- 
tions yet unboin.”

Opposing a "hu^h-hiish policy” 
in discussing past-war alliances, 
the 1936 Rcpubll.can presidential 
nominee asserted in a radio 
speech prepared for the Columbia 
Broadcasting system fat 10 a. m. 
c. w. t .) that plain talk would help 
clear the air of suspicion.

Hq̂  Mid this coiintry should use 
Its power and influence to re
strain imperialism.

"B ut how can we talk to Russia 
. about the rights o f small nations 

while we Ale talking about a 
partnership with imperialistic 
BrlUln? .

” If the BritishTA'itiorican alli
ance wer# to continue for a good 
many years, as C:hurchill suggests, 
how afe you going to unscramble 
the egga when, if ever, it ends?” 
Landon inquired.

Charges Mismanagement
Charging., the administration 

with mtamanagement o f foreign 
affairs, and with a “hallelujah pol
icy that America'will clothe, feed, 
educate and rebuild the world,”  
Landon said it "must not be 
ti-usted with any more blank 
checks either at home or In for
eign poUciea.’’

"'^'When the American taxpayer, 
realizes that the world expecta 
lease-lend to be continued for 
years after the peace cornea, tha 
former Kanaas governor contin
ued, "he la .likely to put hie hands 
in his pockets and walk off from 
a lot of world chores that could 
.-ml should be done^specla lly  so 
> 'len lie realises that lease-lend 
I. ’ .ms an out-iigbt g i f t . ; . .

“ If the world ia planning for us 
to ilta post-war sugar daddy 
with laaaa-laiid. W PA, raUaf and 
rehabilltatlcm, etc„ ate., it la avl- 
dent that America la likely to

railroad man and banker, to be 
embassador to Russia., Harriman, 
who has oecn Iend-lea.se expediter 
in London since 1941, will succeed 
Admiral William H. Standley. who 
asked to be relieved.

Harriman, an adviser to Mr. 
Roosevelt even before the 1932 
election, took part in aeveral of the 
historic Roosevelt-Churchill con
ferences and has made mlsslpns to 
Moscow in connection with lend- 
lease affairs. With Secretary of 
State Hull he is expected to repre
sent this country at the forthcom
ing Russian-BritiSh-American war 
talks, to be held in London or 
Moscow. —
' Elsewhere in the capital;

.Agree on Freedom of .\lr
President RooseveR said at a 

news conference that for months 
the government had been at'udving 
aylation'a post-war future and that 
both he and Prime Minister 
Churchill of Great Britain were

ever seen—has been 
created by two great military de
velopments which in scope and 
pace have far outrun the expecta
tions of military oonservative.s.

First was the Russians’ drive to 
the Dnieper, and the present pos

turn in revolt not only on the hal>|wd the“ W LB that the walkout 
lelujah program, but along with

tooooM iiiooava! (OmtUUMS oa Pago Fkor)

(f'ontlnuod on Page Eight)

Di •ivers W ait' 
Final Answer

Proposal to End Walk
out in Rhode Island 
Sent t o , Washington.

■ ‘  t-

Providence.'R. D, Oct. 1.—( 4 ^  
A walkout o f Rhode Island
truck drivers entered its fifth day 
today aa members of the commer
cial haulers o f Rhode Island await
ed “ a final answer from Washing
ton" on^ 'proposition  to end the 
stoppage which has tied-up the 
movement o f  freight In much o f the 
state.

Percy F. Arnold, president of the 
commercial haulers, would not 
identify the agency ..which he de
clared was attempting to end the 
walkout beyond saying that it was 
"connacted with the armed forcea.” 

Arnold said he thought that the 
agency would be able to make an 
appeal strong enough to influence

gang
and plotted, with some members 
of the mob. to kill their boss. He 
described Stanton’s slaying

the men, despite the fact that they 
had turned down appeals of local 
and international officers of theirl^uid ambitions to beacT the 
Vnlon to return to work.

The truck drivers are affUated 
with the International Brotherhood 
o f Teameters, Chauffeurs, Ware
housemen end Helpers^ AFL.

Demanda Strikers Refarn 
Earlier, the War Labor board, 

in a telegram signed by Chairman 
Willikm H. Da via, demanded ^ a t  

all striking em|rioyeb return to 
their Jobs as the national interest 
demands.”

The telegram aald that the War 
and Navy departments had inform.

is
aerioUaly cnpplin# the tranaporta- 

(Pontiaued aa Faaa Four)
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Two Murders 
Laid to Gang

' T

Solved by ConfesMoii o f 
Ex-Convict Follower 
Of Slain Mobsters.
Chicago, Oct. ; — Gangland's 

double cross—not new procedure in 
Chicago’s gang history—cost the 
lives of two Chicago hoodlums 
within the last five months, State's 
Attorney Thomas J. Courtney dis- 
.closed today.

He said the murders of Danny 
Stanton and Martin’(Sonny . -Boy) 
Quirk, atemming from tife revival 
o f big-scale gambling operations 
on the city’s south side, had been 
solved by the confessoin of an ex
convict. a member of the gang 
once headed by the slain mobaters.

Agrees Confession True
Courtney identified the ex-con

vict as James Egan. 30. The state'a 
attorney said a second man under 
arrest. Anthony de Lordo, also an 
ex^onvict, had agreed Egan’s con
fession was-true. but declined to 
make a confession himself.

The confession, Courtney said, 
implicated Several members of the 
gang, which he said was under 
control o f a syndicate that has 
been a power in Chicago and Cook 
county since it was formed over 
20 years ago by Al. Capone. The 
gang, Courtney aald, was respon
sible for several murders as a re
sult o f gambliriic operations.

attorney’s police on the 
strength o f the confession, todav 
searched for aeveral members of 
the gang once headed by Stanton, 
a former Capone mobster, and 
whose chief lieutenant, before his 
slaying last May 5. was Quirk. 

Gang Double Cross 
But Quirk, Courtney disclosed.

.  „  as a
gang, double cross and it came 
shortly  sfter Stanton had ordered 
Quirk and another gangman to 
kill ay rival gambler ami a gang- 
ater. Insteadi however, they killed 
Stanton.

With Stanton out of the way, 
Courtney related/' Quirk was suc- 
ccaa^l in hia plot to take control 
o f the gambling bouses and hand- 
bobka that had been under Stan- 
ton’a rule. But the 39-year-old 
Quirk's tenure as head of the

Allied Headqiiai’tei's in the 
Soutlnve.st Pacific, Oct. 1.—  
(^ )— New Guinea frontline 
reports ttnlay placed one 
spearhead of Australians a 
half mile from the well-pro
tected harbor of Finschliafen. 
The Japan,o.se, ejected blood
ily from all high grmind be
fore the one-time, .Germ ^ settle
ment, now oppose the encircling 
assault troops from outskVt po
sitions separated by only a few 
yards from tho.se of the Austra- 
lian.s.

In their drive which oflengd 
Sept. 22 six milea north o f Flngcn -̂ 
hafen, the Aussies crossed.-' the 
Bumi river, sent two columns 
swinging west and south, then 
turned back in towards the. main 
part of the village. The line of 
their progress resembles a hook 
with the point directed eastward.

.Artillery Pounds Enemy
Artill'ery near the coast pound

ed the shrinking! core of enemy 
resistance; Inland, several rhile's 
above Finschhafen. another Aus
sie force has been Engaging Japa- 
ne.se about two miles by jiingic 
track east of Sattelborg. These 
Australians repelled three bitter 
counter-attacks Monday night 
and early Tuesday.-'^

Kakagog spur, the laat high 
ground position in enemy hands, 
fell lat ’̂T ’uesday after a pocket of 
resistance before it was . crushed, 
with 50 Japanese killed and the 
survivors scattered.

Up the Markliam valley. 74 
miles northwest of Lae, another 
ground menace to Japanese hold
ings in New Guinea slowly devel
oped. Australians seized the val
ley settlement of Wankon. Ma- 
dang, a coastal base. This move
ment started Sept. 18 viith the 
seizure by airborne forces of the 
village of Kalapit, 60 miles north
west of Lac and 14 miles south
east of Wankon.

In the Solomons, a Navy spokes
man said 200 American planes par
ticipated Monday and Tue.sday In

SulfiieriK Who Have
Orvaiiized Guerrilla 
Warfare Will Face 
Death from Nazis.

Allies Probably 
W ill Recognize 
Badoglio ftiile
May Launch (Campaign 

To Rally Italian Peo
ple AgaiiiHt Nazi-FoH- 
tered Republic Setup.
Washington, Oct. 1— (-O —The 

Allies probably will recognize the 
government of- Marshal Badoglio 
and King Victor Emmanuel, and 
launch a campaign to rally the 
Italian people against the Nazi- 
fostered Fascist republic of Mus
solini.

This was the belief expressed to
day by an official, in qonstant and 
close touch with the Italian situ
ation. who added that Gen. bwight 
D. Eisenhower already ia negotia
ting with the Badoglio government 
as a co-belligerent—with the afi- 
proval of the American. British 
and Russian governments.

The statements were made in 
reply to questions concerning a re
cent dispatch from the provisional 
Italian capital that American and 
British soldiers were not enthusi
astic toward the apparent determi
nation of the Badoglio government 
to “ force Itself upon the United 
Nations as an ally.”

This dispatch also disclosed that 
officers of AMG, arriving in south
ern Italy prepared to take over the 
military government of the coun
try, resented a situation in which 
Italians continued to exercise civil 
power, and that at least one had' 
resigned.

R e se iiln ie n t rn d e rs la n d a lile
Such resentment on the part of 

AMG'officers and the fighting men 
ia understandable. It was .said here, 
but It runs exactlv rounter to the 
attitude of the Allied high conq- 
mand and the Allied governments.

The soldiers, having been fight- 
1ng the Italians as bitter enemies, 
find it somewhat difficult to arcept 
them as brothers in arms, and the

On the Swiss-Italian Frontlet.
II A I  to do a spm fic Job. are bewilderedOct. 1.—(A*i—Italian soldiers whtr'

have taken to the hills of the 
Como area to organize guerrilla 
warfaix have been notified by 
their former Nazi commanders 
that they have until tomorrow to 
surrender or else face death.

Newspapers of the area, where 
partisan activity has been in
creasing sharply, published a Ger
man order announcing that all 
who reported to the nearest Ger
man authorities by Oct. 2 would 
be treated like other Italian sol
diers who have voluntarily put 
down their arms and who "were 
not shot nor militarily punished.” 

Presumably these men, like oth
er disarmed Italian troops, would 
be sent to foiK;cd labor in Ger
many. Ail who do not surrender 
by tomorrow will face firing 
squads "or other very severe pen
alties,” . the order "tieclared.

Resistani« 8tlll Continues 
Meantime a lilspatch to the Ga

zette de l-aiisanne said that in 
Rome Italian resistance to the 
Germans still continues. The dia- 
pstch quoted a diplomat just out 
of Italy who said at night, so 
many . incidents have occurred 
that Nazi soldiers are remaining 
in their barracks. j

Working youths, the dispatch 
said, are giving "ah "astonishing” 
example o f resistan.ee and many 
15-year-oId boys have fallen under 
the rifles of the German troops.

(Cuntinued on Pag* Eight)

Treasury Balance

(Dontliiiied Page Eight)

. Washington, Oct. 1—lA'i— 
position of the Treasury Sept.

Receipts, $108,268,419.51; 
pendltures. $201,449,376.76; 
balance, $17,421,310,617.63.

O regon  F ills  B o n d  Q u o ta ; 
M en  on  R a ft  E a rn  M ea l

(nontlnnMljiM PaM Four)

Portland. Ore.^
Oregon h u  filled 
quota and the state'a seven men 
on a raft earned the reward to
day of a square meal about an 
inch square.

Doctors denied them anything 
more suHatantlal, after their 13 
gruelling days aboard a Navy raft 
in Portland's harbor.

'Pledged to stick it out until the

Oct. 1.—(A*i— *a.shorc with cries of "Oh boy, we 
lU war bond e*t «8*ln.‘‘

Ddetora announced they would 
sip only fruit Juices.

The men’s reaction was violent. 
So finally^ a tiny bit of fish and 
crackers was allowed."

The seven, all war workers 
picked for hardiness, taegan the 
affair light heartedly, expecting to 
be rescued wUhin six Bays. Ra
tions dwindled rapidly. Toward

state filled ita quota, tljgy were the end they had only a small 
lifted from the rivet last night as piece of pemmican (dried meat 
Oregon reached Ita $104,000,000 rake) and two milk tablets daily.

- Each man estimated he had lost
Wobble .\shore Bearded and Weak st lea.st 10 pounds, and one claim- 

Bearded and weak, they wobbled ed he had lost 50.

(Continued on Page Four)
----------------- -̂-----------

Sporza Let
Go to Italyef

Urges Italians Support 
Badoglio So He Will 
Fight i^aiiist N^zis.
New York. ^ t .  l —(>pi—Count 

Carlo Sforza, Italian anti-Fasrist 
leader, announcinf^ he had received 
State department permi.sainn to re
turn to Italy said teriay that Ital- 
iens must support Marshal Pietro 
Badoglio’s _efforts ’so that he will 
fight Germany energctltJally.”

A.sserting that although he did 
not know when he would return to 
his homeland. Count .Sforza said he 
would not be a part of a goverrr- 
ment heatled by Marshal Badoglio. 
He saidhe w-ould be more u.sefid in 
defeating the Nazi.s "out -of gov
ernment than inside any govern
ment.”

Count Sforza. former Italian 
fpreign minister, said he wl.shed to 
clear up roi\flicting reports con
cerning his stand on the matter of 
Italian government, becau.se "any 
ultimate political views of mine 
and of my friends are subordinate 
to one supreme duty— union of all 
the Italians in the war against 
Germany.

Opposition .\lmost Treason
•“Therefore. I would consider it 

almost an act of treason against 
Italy to oppose the Badoglio gov
ernment %a tong as it organizes 
and leads war against.Germany in 
full accord with the Allied Arm
ies.”

He addl'd; create a
new moral force in the existing. 
Army—not fight Badoglio-''Xfld we 
must support hls'-efforts so that he 
will fight Germany energetical ly.”

He said he conferred with Sec
retary of State Hull In Washing
ton, recently, telling the secretary 
he had received urgent messages 
from the Action party and the So
cialist party urging him to return 
at once, and that he desired to 
comply.

Count Sporza quoted Hull as 
saying; "I see, your moral duty is 
to go. He will be glad if you do; 
but o f course you go as a privat* 
citizen, without any mission, at 
your own risk, under your own re
sponsibility."

The count said: ’The American 
government knew rnpugh of my 
past to be sure that m'y future ac-

London, Oct. 1.—(Ah--Another 
powerful blow 'to the German Air 

-Force was disclosed today in a 
monthly 8umnia,ry of U. S. Eighth 
Air Force operations listing 
more than 200 Nazi planes knock
ed from, the skies by Flying For- 
tre.sses alone in 10 September 
raids.

The figure was exclusive of kills 
by swift Marauders and high-pow
ered Thunderbolts—addition o f 
which may almo.st double the 
number of German fighters de
stroyed and come close to equal
ling the previous month’s toll 
wlien 400 were shot down.

British (''Igures No^AHven
The Royal Air Force also whip

ped up the steady pace of destruc
tion of Hitlef’s once deadly air 
aritt. but actual figures of the 
number of enemy aircraft downed 
by British planes were not given.

The fact thfit the Eighth Air 
Force’s two strong offensive wings 
— the Fortresses and medium M.i- 
rauders—concentrated on ^em y

G uess A n e w  
A s  to  N a z i  

N a v y  R o l e

Re ported Return o f 
Leutzow ‘ to Baltic Sea 
Area Arouisea Specu
lation on Future Use.

.Stockholm, Ort, 1.—(A»i—The 
reported return of the»'.j* .̂I^uizow, 
crack Nazi warship, to the Baltic 
sea area, after speeding most of 
the summer in a Norwegian hide
out, aroused new speculation to
day regarding the future role of 
Germany’s battle-shy Navy.

The general consensus here was 
that before the Leutzow, the Tir- 
pitz or the Scharnhorst, all three 
of which reportedly participated 
in the recent raid on Spitsbergen, 
are ready for any heavy action

(Continued on Page Four)

ReporLSliows 
Yankee Fliei’s 

Hit Foe Hard
More Than 200 German 

Planes Knocketl from 
Skies by Fortresses 
III September Hauls.

Greatest Victory 
Won by Allie» m: 
Offensive |S( At 
plished by Si 
Alo$ig Rim o f  V4 

Against Grim 
ance o f German 
guards Along
Allied Headquarters, 

Africa, Oct. 1.- ~
Gen. Mark W. Clark’s 
can Fifth Army t! 
tured Naples, Italy’s 
irreatest city, and tl 
German defenders 
the defenses o f  R o m ^  
is 120 airline miles 
north. The American andT 
forcea which clattered 
pies found the city of 
empty of Germans, who 
week had engaged in an ,  
destruction and terroria^i 
ed to burn and tear dosol' 
installation that would bo 
fit to Allied force* and 3  
per Italian cooperatioa 'ndtl J  
liberating Armies. . |

Time o f Selauro Not Oil 
The apecUl Allied he 

comntuniQUD, RnnoundK 
o f Naplee, did not aivb t i e  ti I 
which Allied troops deintll 
greatest city and port tMiFl 
won on the continent o f ■  '  

"Troope of the Fiftll . 
have entered Neplea end m  
is reported deer of GerkkteU I 
the two-line statement. " ’'(I  

The entry Into ' ' ‘N a n £  * 
greateet victory yet won k  ^  
Allies in their 1943 Q
smash Hitler’s EuropanK $9 'SI 
—wae accomplished by “ '  “
along the rim of Veauvltni

_ _ a
gain a few « t r a  h ou S '

grim resistance ot Gentina^
guarda who paid a hlgh^^*

(Continued o(ji Page Four) |  ̂ (Continued on s age-Four)
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Artillery Fire■_ »
Ruins Gorizia

Virlually Dp.siroyetl in 
Proloiigc!l ‘Siege by 
Yugoslav Partisans.
London, Oct. I. a  German

war correspomlent'.-! dispaliji_,re
layed through .Spain .said today 
that the northeastern Italian com
munications center of Gorizia had 
been virtually dextroyed hy artil
lery fire in a prolonged siege by 
Yugoslav partisans.

This account said that bands of 
Slovene and Croat irregulars, sup- 
poiterl by Italians, attacked the 
city from the north and south 
Sept. 22 but that the timely''ar
rival of reinforcements enabled the 
German garrison to withstand the 
a.ssault after days of heavy fight
ing.

British .4mi.> Offleer Leader ■
A Berlin broadcast., Recorded 

here said a British Army officer 
whom the' Germans called “ the 
notorious Maj.'William Jones” was 
a leader of the partsans.

Other reports reaching Madrid 
said the entire area between Gori
zia across the Yugdriav border to 
LJublJina was controlled by the 
partisans who have cut the railway 
between the two cities.

From Cairo, tr which the Yugo
slav government-in-exile recently 
moved, came a dispatch quoting 
young King Peter II as saying that 
'le expected Allied troops 'to. be 
fighting on Yugoslav soil soon and 
that he hoped to return to his 
homeland, with them.

The 'Yiigolsav national arm y.of

commanders to maka 
ments for a lln* of 
ther aorth.

Although German coav 
reported streaming back^ 
Rome, the Volturno r lv ’ 
20 milea north o f Napfc

(Oontiniirid oa Pag

Flash
(L a te  Bnllattea o f I

.May ^ly* Serrieemen 
Hartford, Oct. ! . — (* :

______ ,
will make all reasons 
return It to the towi \ 
used, jir to destroy It; 
eejiure ..was authorized 
.\ttoroey General From 
l()tfl,-who was asked by 
tary o(,state tii rule on s 

of (his kind. '
■ » • •

Seien Persons Burn To 1.
Forrest City, Ark.. Oc 

Seven |iersons were I 
death and three othei 
ivhen tire destroyed Dm 
tel, a two-story frame 
adjai-ent to Forrest Cl 
ness district early tn  ̂
victims, all residents 
City, were Mrs. Lela 
retf, 34; her daught 
England, sl.v, and .Anna I 
land. se\en; .Arthur Wal 
Ills wife. Clara. 56; J. I 
68, and Bert .Nugent, ‘ 
Don ney, proprletoi*, o f  
and Vlr. and .>Irs. CUarv 
suffered minor burns ar 
when they Jum|ied to safe 

• •
Hurrirone .Alert Issued 

-Miami, Fla.. Ort. T.- 
grrous-louklng weather 
in the Gulf of Mexico off 
roast of Yueatan 
Weather Bureau to Is 
preliminary hiirrieane 
the West Florida eoaat 
saeola to Key West. .A t<_ 
advisory said a hurriraa* 
velop within the next 34|i 

* • •
Browder Release Seen 

Washington; Oct. 1.- 
sentative Thomas (R. 
today President Ro 
made “a grave mistake”  ̂
Ing Earl Browder, 
tary of the U. 9; Co 
from prisoB. Tboinas 
contention oa a 
made at Chicago laat I 
Ing Browder’s remarhn ' 
the . eonteatton that 
Conunuaista Inactio* 
.Moscow, as eialmed wl 
solutloa of the i 
BooBeed.’'  f

i f



!ign
fi^ e d

^ id e s p r e a ^  
o n  A m e r i *  

y W a r  S t a n d .

-lolUUiy,

O ct 1.—W V -
who have seen 

economic and

diplomatic operations In the war 
■ones at first hand declared today 
that this country oufcht to enun
ciate a broad post-war foreljfn 
policy now for the rest of the 
world's guidance.

Senators Mead (D.. N. Y.). Rus
sell (D., Ga.), and Lodge (R., 
Mass.)—told of finding, during .an 
around the world inspection trip, 
widespread confusion about 
American policies not only among 
foreigners but among American 
representatives as well.
Would Have Wholeaome Effect
"A declaration by Congress of 

foreign policy would have a very 
wholesome effect upon our activi
ties in parts of the world In which 
we have vital Interests," Mead 

told a reporter.. '
Russell said that while he be

lieved a “definite" foreign policy 
should be established, he did not 
think Congress could attempt to 
'fill In the deUlls" at this time.

Lodge said talks with Ameri
cans In the field convmced him 
there were two general impres
sions abroad—that many people 
expect glfU and favors the Unit
ed States Is not la a position to 
grant and that others greatly fear 
a post-war expansion of American 
foreign trade, and aviation.

“ I submit that a clear, frank

statement of national alms, based 
on national Interest aijd guided 
by Justice, would accomplish more 
good for ..the world and would 
cause leas hatred and disillusion
ment later on," he told his col
leagues in a report to the Senate 
yesterday.

Hopes for Cooperation 
Lodge said he hoped for effec

tive national cooperation to pre
serve the peace, but that this 
alone would not "relieve us of th'«f 
responsibility of maintaining an 
adequate military establishment.’’ 

Asserting thrfr^ are many is
lands in the Pacific that are es- 
aentlal to the military security of 
the United States, Lodge said;

“ American blood haa been shed 
to get these places," he continued. 
"American boys are there now. 
Some of these places must remain 
in American hands.’.’

Milk Siibsklies 
Put iii Effect

Curbs on (.'onsiinip* 
tion Onlercfl to Avoid 
Rationing of Product.

To Report for Induction

Hollywood, Oct 1—(4>) Charles
Chaplin, Jr., now 18, son of the 
motion picture setor-prodpeer. will 
report today for Induction into the 
Army, his brother Sidney said.

.... Let Your "E " Bqnds Buy 
Yankee

"V IC T O R Y  O A R D I N "  -

IXclLuiiaL BliuLqft
Owr sMs frsss mn ktatist ■ trasd 
•I SaN favadlM I TIm . . . Stsf-ls* • • • 
A«d ■■■■ aiMl tl«Md M* madak. Many, 
away laiart dMifM. Cam# is saan aad

Washington. Oct. 1— (JP)— Cash 
subsidies to 3,000,000 dairymen 
and restrictions on retail consump
tion of dairy products in 13 heav
ily-populated areas were ordered 
today by the government in . an 
effort to hold down prices and 
avoid rationing.

Producer spokesmen declared 
however their belief that the aub- 
atdy program, now In affect, would 
fall materially to booat dwindling 
Bvpplies of milk and dairy prod
ucts. ■ •

To Offset Higher Feed Coata 
The subsidy plan contemplates 

the payment of Federal benefits 
ranging from 35 to 50 cents per 
hundr^ pounds of whole milk to 
offaet higher dairy feed coats. The 
War Food admlnlatratlon estimat
ed the subsidy would coat between 
$«0,000,000 and 870,000,000 during 
the next three months.

Representatives of major pro
ducer cooperatives told a Senate 
Agriculture subcommittee yester
day they believed that milk sup
plies would continue to drop and 
that general rationing might be 
necessary unless the administra
tion allowed OPA retail price ceil
ings to go up about a cent per 
quart.

Robert Prior, manager of the 
Dairy Products commlaaion of the 
state of Washington, aald local 
rationing by dealera already had 
been Inaugurated in hla state and 
ha told the committee rationing 
would spread unless prices were 
allowed to rise.
' " ’ Orders Distribution Limited

The WFA meantime ordered 
that, starting Monday distribu
tion of dairy products be limited 
through a system of dealer quotas 
baaed upon deliveries made in 
June. The restrictions, designed 
to avert rationing, apply to Balti
more, Washington,' Roanoke, Va.. 
Richmond. the Korfolk-Ports- 
mouth-Newport News. Va. area, 
Cincinnati. ^Toledo, Dayton, Can
ton and Cleveland. Ohio; Chicago. 
St. Louis, and the Omaha. Neb.- 
Coimcil Bluff.s. Iowa. area.

The program is expected to be

ANNOUNCKMENT

Arthur H. Stein
Has Resumed Violin 
Teaching On Sept. 1

Beginners and Advonced 
“ Pupils Accepted.

Manchester Tel. 3733 
Tel. 71 159 Union St.

Rockville

extended to alt cities of 100,000 
population by Nov. 1 and eventu
ally to all markets of at least 
50,000 population. .

From the_ congressional farm 
bloc caifie word that legislayon to 
halt all food suDsidies Is expected 
to be ready for introduction soon. 
Senator Eastland (D., Miss.) said 
the question remaining to be de
cided is whether the antl-sub-sldy 
legislation should be limited to 
milk, or whether It should he 
broadened to cover such payments 
on all food items.

Gas Ratioiimir
Change Made

A'Card Motorists in 
East Get More Fuel;
B  a m i  C  H o l d e r s  C u t .

Washington, Oct. 1.—14*> — A 
broad revision of rationing de
scribed as necessary to spread the 
gasoline supply more equitably to. 
day gave A-card motorists in the 
east more fuel by cutting down 
tpe amounts allowed drivers with 
the supplemental B and C cards, t

The ahakeup in ration card 
values effective last midnight ap
plies everywhere ea.st of the Rocky 
mountains.

The Office of Price, Administra
tion increased the ration of east 
coast A card holders from 1 1-2 to 
2 gallons weekly. B nad C coupons 
were reduced to 2 gallons every
where except in the Rockies and 
on the Pacific coast.

OPA said last nisht the B and 
C reductions would accomplish 
“ virtual equalisation of rations 
through an area where supplies 
are ahort," and simultaneously 
align gasoline, consumption with 
amounts available.

No Effect On Proposed Probe
Chairman Lea (D-Callf) of the 

House Interstate committee, indi
cated that the new setup would 
have no effect on a proposed Ihves- 
tigation of gasoline rationing and 
distribution.

“Our chief aim.*' ho said, “will 
be to clarify the aiipp'y .situation, 
learn whether existing restrictions 
are Justified and see what is be
ing done to Increase production of 
fuel.”

Hearings at which government 
offic'als and industry representa
tives will testify aUrt in about 
two weeks. Lea said. .

The B and C value changes, 
which OPA said were mads to

Rev. Elmer T. Tliienes 
25 Years with the 
County Organization.
Rev. Elmer T. ’Thicnes. affection

ately known as ‘ ‘Pop’ ’ to hundreds 
of Hartford County boys and 
young men through his work as 
Executive Secretary , of the Hart 
ford County Y.M.CJt. and director 
of Camp Woodstock, will observe 
his ' 25th anniversary with the 
County Y.M.C.A. today.

Mr. Thiencs was called to become 
the first secretary of the Hartford

Director of Y 
Is Honored

M a n ch e9 ter~
Dale Book

Tonight
Roll Call, King David Lodge of 

Odd Fellows, Odd Fellows' Hall at- 
8 o ’clock.

Past Matrons and . Patrons 
Night. Chapman Court. Order of 
Amaranth. Masonic Temple.

Boy Scouts Court ojf Honor. 
South Methodist church, at 7:30.

Sunday, Oct.'S
Union evening service pf Protes

tant churches at South Methodist 
church.

Monday, Oct. 4
■Election Day, Annual Town 

meeting, High School hell at 8:30.
Tuesday, Oct. 5

Monthly meeting. Pine Civic 
Association.

Lecture on Dolls, auspices Gib
bons Assembly. Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus at K. of C. Home.

■ Thursday, Oet. 7 
Rummage Sale by Hospital 

Women’s .Vuxiliary at 1011 Main 
street. . *

Sunday, Oct. 10
Outing Campbell Council. K. of 

C., at Osano cottage, Bolton Lake. 
Tuesday, Oct. 19 ’

State Cohventlon, Knights of 
Pythias. Orange hall..

Friday, Oct.
Mobile Blood Bank at St. Mary’i  

Parish House. •
Saturday, Nov. 6

Regional meeting of Soroptimi-st 
Clubs at Y.

Râ js Handling 
Of War News

Rev. Elmer Thlensa
County work in 1918. A native of 
Indiana, he graduated from the 
University of Michigan in 1910. 
Coming to New England, he pre
pared him.self for the Christian 
ministry at tire Hartford Theologi
cal Seminary, graduating ' in the 
class of 1913, and taking post- 
gn'aduati! work at the Hartford 
School of Religious Pedagogy from 
19! 4-1916.

Called tu .Dclrolf’
From 1913-1917 he was director 

of Religious Education for the 
First Congregational church of 
New Britain. ' He wa.s called to 
Detroit. Michigan, in 1917 to the 
North Woodward Avenue Congre- 
tional church, where he remained 
until he accepted the invitation to

Newspaper A d vi s o r y 
Group Says Public Not 
Adequately Informed.

I the work of the Hartford County 
attained national 

cutlslffniflc^ice in County Y.M.C.A.

come Into the Y.M.C.A. work in 
nro^de'thrincTeasrfor iast'coast 1 this county. Under his leadership 
A card holders, mean that ? m c ‘ a ' ‘  has

fiom 3 to 2 eBllons. In the north-1 circlM, many of theiiom  sj ku ft r#*diution ia|h»« developed In Hartford Countveastern states the reduction H
from 2' - to 2 Rallons. iBoclationa throughout the countrv

R unning Over AllotmenU I fitted into their program
OPA Said civilian consumpUon ml

the midwest an̂ d soi'thw.st__ has! Thjenea Is a past President
been running about 75.000 b tr r e it^ , NaUonal Association of 
a dav over allotments. . . .  Town and County Secretaries and

“ Under these circumstancM. y  j.
OP.A, said, "there \v-as no option ^  Connecticut—and a
but to cut civilians further. It is member o f  the State Y.M.
imperative that all water ^  C.A. Committee. In addition to 
aquerred out of supplemental *»- his tJutica as Hartford County'Y.M. 
tions." ■ C.A. secretary, he is also pastorOPA pledged, however, that sup-‘ - - - -  - • ■ '
plenicntary rations would be 
granted in ca.ses of grave hardehlp.

Vallditv Period Shortened 
The additional A-card allotment 

was put into immediate-effect in 
the 17 eastern states and the Dis
trict of Columbia by shortening 
the validity period of the A-8 cou
pons currently in use. These will 
expire Nov. 8 instead of,N ov. 2!. 
The A-7 coupons have been remov- 
'ed from new books now being dis
tributed in the area.

A-8 coupons will become valid 
Nov. 9 and will be good Xor three 
gallons each through Feb. 8.

OPA stipulated that in the mld-

of the Marlborough Congregation
al church.

Hart May Become 
Head of Probers

Washington. Oct. 1—(^ 1—The 
New.spaper Advisory committee of 
the OITice of War Information says 
high Naval and military authori
ties are not getting the war news 
to the American people.

“The public is not being ade
quately Informed," aald the com
mittee. and added:

"If th y e  is any complacency dr 
letdown in the war effort on the 
part of the American people, it is 
not. due to any lack of patriotism 
or desire for easy vlctorv, but 
rather to the absepce of full neces
sary understanding."

The fault. It asserted, could be 
attributed to "the disinclination 
on the p a rt 'o f some high Naval 
and military authorities to evalu
ate w hat ‘ s Information to which 
the public is entitled.”

Correanondents Praised 
The committee, which includes 

executives of a dozen newspapers, 
irrued its criticism la.st night after 
a day-long conference. It praised 
the work of Ametdcan war corre- 

,spond»nts but pointed out that 
news that bad not been released to 
the American people through the 
('om e't'c ebannels . w as first 
brought to them bv Prime Min
ister Churchill in a House of Com- 
mo»« speech.

"We believe that American 
newsoapers themselve.s have '' the 
Aeatest resnonsibillty In seeing 
that the public is fully Informed of 
the progress of,the war, always 
consistent wUh considerations of 
national security." the committee’s 
statement said, adding:

’■GiVen the necessary coopera
tion. this job will be performed.”

Canada Reports Loss of 
Destroyer While on At
lantic Convoy Duly.
Ottawa, Oct. i —fJP)— The Ca

nadian destroyer St. Croix haa 
been torpedoed and sunk on con
voy duty with a I0S.S of 146 men. 
Navy Mlniater Angus MacDonald 
announced today in a atiriement 
driving home the fact that Oer- . 
man submarine.s again are prey
ing on the North Atlantic supply 
routes. '

MacDonald’s statement gave no 
details edneeming the loaa of the
St. Croix—Tine o f 50 U. S. destroy
ers tuiTied over to Great Britain 
before Pearl Harbor in exchange 
for naval bases—but It recalled 
Prime Minister Churchill’s dis
closure in his House of Commons 
war. review Sept. 9 that an At
lantic convoy was at that moment 
under attack.

Up to that time, Churchill add
ed. not a single Allied ship had 
been sunk in the North Atlantic 
for four months— an assertion the 
Germans tbemaclvea admitted was 
true.

Only One of Crew Reo^med'
Only one member of the St. 

■Croix’s crew wa.s rescued, Mac
Donald said. She was the fourth 
Canadian destroyer lost since the 
beginning of the war and the first 
of seven former U. S. vessels al
lotted to Canada to go down. Be
fore leaving U. S. service she was 
known as the McCook.

In the absence of detailed infor
mation it was believed possible 
that the St. Croix might have been 
sunk In the action In which five 
Liberator bombers of the Royal 
Canadian 'Air Force ivere report
ed to have engaged .six submarines 
In two days recently.

The lull In submarine warfare In 
the Atlantic has been attributed to 
the tremendous batterikig given the 
German U-boat fleet under an im
proved con'voy escort system, -which 
haa involved extenaive uae of esur- 
rler-based aircraft.
May Have Developed New TaetkJa 

Renewal of the submarine cam
paign auggesta the possibility that 
the Nasia may have develop^ new 
tactics with which they hope to 
coimter Improved A lli^  defenses.

Churt!hiU’a mention, of the , con
voy attack in hla Sept, speech was 
followed by a German claim that 
12 destroyers and nine merchant 
abipa had been sunk friim a W’sat- 
bound convoy—a claim never edn- 
flriped by Allied admissions of 
shipping losses.

Ga.), who resigned with the as- 
weat and southwest one gallon of I sertion he wanted to free the 
the three allowed A' card holders | House of “any possible embarrasa-
muat be u'aed for occupational driv
ing before the motorist la eligible I 
for supplemental^’ rations. .East 
coa.st drivers Were hot bound by| 
this regulation.

Army Wants More 
Women Doctors

Washington, Oct. 1.— (Jfi— T̂he 
Army “ feels miffed’ ’ that more 
women doctors haven’t volunteer
ed for service now that the por-

'■ih
i l l  M  m
A Chesterfield for teens!- 100% wool 
Hari’is type tweed with fl^ front and 
warm winterlining.. Ypfi’H like it be
cause it was made to last. 10-16.

• K '
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Washington, Oct. Rep
resentative Hart (D.. N. J.). was 
'considered today a likely choice 
for the chairmanship of the com
mittee investigating the Federal 
Communications - Commission, to 
succeed Representative Cox , (D..

ment o f my personal problems or 
controversies.”

Hart is the senior member of 
the select group which has joust
ed with FCC ofCiclals in open 
bearings for months, much of the 
storm swirling around Chairman 
Cox himself. Speaker Sam . Ray- 
bum. who received Cox’s resigna
tion yesterday and praised his 20- 
year record for “ Integrity,”  de
clined to say whom he would ap
point.

It was generally expected that 
a aouthemer ivould be named to 
the committee, though not lyscea- 
sarily to the chairmanship, since

Resigns <>**A Post

Ithaca. N. Y.. Oct. 1— Paul  
M. 0*Leai'.v announced today his 
resignation as deputy administra
tor of the OPA. In charge of ration
ing. to return to teaching at Cor
nell university. O’Leary, professor 
of economics on leave from Cor
nell, has headed the OPA'a Ration
ing division since February, 1942. 
For a year prerioualy, he had been 
identified with price-fixing Federal 
agencies.

tala have been opened t o  comml^ | tions o f the country al-
rionlng women practltUmw In represented by Repre-
the aentativea Wlggiesworth XR-.
garet D; CralghUl, first w m a n  j H art MUIer ( a ,  Mo ,,
doctor In the Army Medical'
Corps.

“There waa an awful howl to 
get commissibna granted for wom
en,”  she told members of the 
Women’s District of Columbia 
Medical society last night “By 
getting commlasiona. we have 'mrj 
obligation."

Dieclarlng that so far only 27 
women doctors have been, com
missioned'in the Army, the trim, 
blonde surgeon who la on leave of 
absence as president o f the Phila
delphia Women’a Medical college, 
aald the Army la prepared to com
mission “ an unlimited number of 
women doctors who qualify.”

and Magnuson (D., Waah..).
Mentioned for possible appoint- 

nignt to the group were Repreaen 
tativea Oolmer (D., Misa.), and' 
Bell (D.. Mo.).

fig Allied Convoy 
Now in Atlantic

Madrid. O ct 1 —  (8̂ >— A large 
AHled convoy, strongly escorted by 
warahipa, passed through the 
strait of Gibraltar yesterday en 
route from the Mediterranean to 
the Atlantic, dlapatohea from La  
Lines said today.

The dispatches also reported that 
m  • - n  1 I about 55 merchant vessels—mostly
t o  M U S S O l m i  K U l e  I American—and the BriUah aircraft

carriers Formidable and lUuatrioua

Gives Recognition

Stockholm, Oct. 1.— (iP)—Swed
ish press dispatches . from Buda- 
paat said today that the Hungarian 
govarnment had given qualified 
recognition To the new German- 
sponsored "Fascist Republican 
government”  of Benito Muasolini.

A Hungarian spokesman waa 
quoted as saying that while the 
Mussolini government had • bqen 
recognised as such, .Hungary aUH 
has a minister, accredited to the 
government iaf~Klng Vlttori< 
Emanuel and Prennar Pietro 
BadogUo and he h w  been ordered 
to rsmaiB a tida  port.

(Tha Berlta radio daclarad 
earlier this week that Hungary 
and other Axis satellitea had 
recogniaod- the Muaeolinl "govern- 

•qaent.")

were lying in the bay at Gibraltar, 
apparently awaiting clearance Into 
tha Mediterranaan.

WALTZES HOPS
EVERY TUESDAY ,AND 

FRIDAY NIGHTS

K. OF C. HAU
28 Pioi^ieot Street, Hortfnrd 

Featuring

Art Websttr̂ s
Om Thnara’ Cttcbaatrs 
Hank Fust, Prompter 
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MIDNIGHT SHOW 

TONIGHT
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’CHARLES flHHlRGEl 
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Town Swindlers 
Run for Cover 
When Judy Runs 
for Mayor! . . .
It’s the zanleat 
laugh hit of her 
eomedy career!

FOIJTX A IX  HAVE A  
BARREL OF FUN 
WHEN YOU SEE

JUDY ^ O V A  
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In Mailingrleetion on Sunday of 
iischold Effects of 

|,e Gertrude Rogers.
eri Reid A Sons, local auc- 
ra, haiTe planned an exhlbl- 
nd inapectlon of the hoiwe- 
'iTlcIea of the late Miss Ger- 
Rogers at the home on Pros- 
itreet Sunday 
I In the afternoon until ten 
t Sunday evening. The entlw 
f household effects wjll be 
.ned o «  on Saturday, October

re la 'an exceptionally good 
Uon of Oriental rugs, three 
sm Hated as colTector’s items 
lese win be reserved until the 
icon of the auction. The 11  ̂
d Includes many Items of 
llah^ worth and already of- 
qf the auctioneers have been 
bed with telephone calls, 
i  will be trained attendants on 
Isunday afternoon to conduct 

ctlve buyers through the

Its Gifts
Lewis a. Ctagtnu

Boekvtna

lion Leaders 
K. Memorial
Type Should Await 

ymeconiing of Local 
ersons in Service.

(Oeattnned from Pegs One)
of one of the largest post offices 
in the world.

Mall Volume Military Secret
The volume of mall la a military 

secret, but It was said more than 
750,000 V-mall letters alone are 
handled dally by the large crops of 
enlisted personnel, inCtVidlng a 
high percentage of WACa-

“ Military personnel get better 
mail service than many civilians 
did prior to the war.” Maj. EMwaqd 
J. McCluskey, In charge of the enm 
barkatlon APO’s mail operations, 
said. “That’s because of airplanes 
and better methods o f 'relaying In
formation on location of troops. We 
can get mall to Cl^ungklng and an 
answer, back in 10 days.”

Sorted by Intricate System 
Prime aim of the EAPO is to get 

the mall to the man overseas as 
speedily and aafely aa possible. The 
mall Is sorted by an Intricate, sys
tem which makes It possible to 
.send it to Individual units In war 
theaters. ^

And to make this possible, the 
EAPO has coded files containing 
the locations of ail units reached 
through its agencies. Elvery sort
ing operation—each piece goes 
through at least 12 pairs of hands 

I —helps keep these locations mill 
tary secrets.

"Mail, next to food, is the most 
important thing to a soldier,’ ’ 
Ma.jbr McCluskey commented. "In 
fact, most of the time it's more 
important. Our job is to see they 
get it."

Tolland’s Men 
Are Inducted

35 Are Inducted into the 
Service; War Loan 
Drive Nears End.

I j i jni

executive committee ot Lo- 
Textile Workers Union of 

• at its meeting last night 
record as endorsing the 

J  of the Selectmen to a p - ' 
ite 825,000 towards a memo-1 

men In the ser\-ice at the I 
the war. the type of niemo- 

■to await the opinions of the 
1 in the service.
Le decision followed a long dia- 
|mi o f the subject and when 

rote was takbn It was unanl- 
I,Y ^ retary  Tude Vince report-

lay-________ ■ .

p̂ort Shows 
ânkee Fliers 

Hit Fpe Hard
• . X •

lOoBtliined from Page One)

iilelda in occupied territ^, 
Ing the m ontlr. undoubted^:, 
bmered a further heavy dent 

m a n  aircraft reservea, for 
Nazi planes were deatroyed 

be ground.
i the debit aide, the Amen- 

■ lost about 70 heavy bombers 
September against Vn August

Laiuioii Urges
Plaiiier Talk

(fcntlnued from Page One)

fankee fliers , fought their 
ateat air battle of the month 

IStuttjrkrt Sept. 6 when For 
a, gunners accounted- for 70 
Khiwg fighters In a sky melee 

coat 37 big bombers but left 
Important Industrial city 

o f  flames.
.be pattern of the American 
nbing offensive for the month 

ahown In 47 separate, stabs 
nemy airdromes In France and 
oyii For eight straight days 
cooperation with the R.A.F.. 

kited States bombers engaged 
fa  ’round-the-clock croga-chan- 
, offensive against advanced en- 
,y plane, baaes.
fh e  moat apectaculai raid in 
ptember was ■directed at the 
hden Naval base. The Fortress- 

ware escorted all the way to 
target by 'Thunderbolts carry- 
belly gas tanka on a ‘round 
flight of almost 800 miles. In 
foray, the bombers knocked 

rn 18 enemy fighters and the 
limderbolta sent another 22 to 

. ground.
lie Fortresses during the month 
uted their, first,' dusk raids, 

_lng in fulLdarkness. With a 
le-signal system _. and a new 
nb-auapension arrangement per- 

.Itlng transport of a load of In- 
bdiariea in addition to high ex 

lives, they made a scatter- 
nbing attack through heavy 

la against Emden. 
nine major raids, Including 

I against Berlin, two on the In- 
■ dal canter o f Majirih'eim-Lud- 

g_hafen, one oii Munich and one 
the Alpine tunnel at Modane, 
nee, the R A.F . lost 188 ,bomb- 

an average of about 21 per 
Jld. ■ V
■Aerial — reconnaissance photo- 

aphs made public today showed 
ormoua damage to Berllq’a In- 
Fi*-“»1 atnicture In the last three 

lA  F. raids on the Nazi capital— 
Aug. 23.'Aug. 31. and Sept, 3. 
•he 'picturea disclosed at least 
I factories-In varying stages of 

atructlon. At least 30 were en- 
nearing and electrical worka.

it, on the program highly neces- 
.sary on the whole of rea.sonable 
world collaboration and coopera
tion."

Must Settle Questions
He.described Britain’s and. Rus- 

.sia's intentions toward China, In
dia, North Africa^ Poland,, Pales
tine and France as “vital ques
tions that must be settled in fair
ness and justice before there is 
any hope of any international co
operation succeeding permanently 
in establishing peace — especlally 
by way of the proposed military 
alliance with one country.

“The failure to meet these high
ly important and infldmmatory 
questions prepares the' seed bed 
for the next war. . . ’’

Landon suggested a start to
ward a peaceful world would be 
to move “In . the direction of 
Woodrow Wilson’s 14 points which 
have been given only lip service 
by our allies" and added this spe
cific recommendation:

'If we are tO' help establish a 
peaceful world, colonies must not 
be mandated to one nation, but a 
committee of nations, and that 
committee should consist not sim
ply of the great powers alone. 
Small nations such as Sweden 
should be a part of it.”

Mrs. Adamson
Shower Guest

hockville, Conn., Oct.,1— (Spec- 
1 ,1 )^A total o f 35 Tolland County 
men have been Inducted Into serv
ice In Hartford this week, 19 to 
the Navy, 14 to the Army, and one 
each to the Marines and Coast
Guard. ■'

The following were accepted: U.
8. Navy, Leroy George Ryan, Ed
ward lAonard Dion, Anson Walter 
Olds, Forrest Alden Harmon, Thad 
deus Frank Mlodzlnski. George 
Perko. Loiiia William Dreiach, Al
phonse Joseph Sojka, Donald Al
bert Ronnachcr, Edward Leonard 
Adams, John Arden Brennaman 
Jr., Frederick Sturtevaijt Warreh 
Richard Henry Smith, James Fred
erick Lathrop, Andrew Paul Mer
ton, Samuel Marvanck. Lpuis 
James Kelley, Ray Lloyd Meader 
Frederick Kibbe Bradley.

Army: Herbert Richard Berthold 
Acting Corp., Andrew Palacko 
James Francis Josephiac, Grant 
Thomas Thompson, Norman Fran
cis Fisher, Paul Morris Gelssler, 
Harold Stanley Reynolds. Leo Ed
ward Oik, Charles Sadlon, Earl 
Frederick. Schindler, Linn George 
Sanborn. ’ Irving James Johnston, 
William Juhasz, Samuel Wallace 
Payne.

Coast Guard; Raymond Forest 
Pitney: Marines, John B. Gorsky.

War Drive
The Rockvilla-Vernon campaign 

in the Third War Lotm drive has 
reached 8843.979.75 or 70 per cent 
of Its quota, with the drive closing 
on Saturday. During toe week the 

JUnited' States EnyeWpe Company 
purchased $25,W v  In bonda with 
Rockville briM  allotted the credit 
and the M. T; Stevens *  Sons Com
pany haa purchased $100,000 in 
bonds credited to the Hockanum 
Mills here.

Meeting Tonight 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary will 

hold a meeting in the G.A.R. hall 
this evening at 8:15 p. m.

.\walt News
' The family of Coxswain Louis 
Andrew ^ row  USNR service  ̂is. 
awaltlng'information regarding his 
whereabouts. He was attached to 
the U. S. S. Nauset .which the 
Navy reported waa sunk by enemy 
action In the Mediterranean on 
Sept. 9th the day of the Allied 
landing at Salerno. Mrs. Evelyn 
Tennstedt Brow, his wife requested 
the Red Cross to ascertain if he 
was aboard the ship at the time. 
A 'message has been received "No 
lecord of casualty through 8-21-43 
apparently survivor. No addre.s« 
available to date. Bureau of Naval 
Affairs Arc."

Selective Serrice 
Starting today the Selective Ser

vice office will be open to the pub
lic during the afternoon. The staff 
will work the full day as usual. 

New Year Services 
Rosh Haahanah, the Jewish New 

Year 5T04 ia being observed with 
special services In this city. The 
services opened Wednesday night 
and there were services on Thurs
day and again today at 8 a. m. and 

“ ab —  '  ------

Tha Star Duatdfi Orchaatra will 
furnish the music for the danbe 
which the Senior Class o f the 
Rockville Hlfh school will sponsor 
this evening for the benefit o f the 
Third War Loan drlvs. Admission 
will 1^ through the purchase o f a 
50-cent War Stamp at the door.

Vernon jileeilng
A Pot Luck, supper will be held 

et. the Verhon Methodii.r. ehiirch 
thla.evqning to which all who have 
had a share In filling about 30 
"Churches" used to raise funds are 
Invited. About 30 of these 
“Churches” were distributed to be 
filled with War Stamps. To date 

•'five 8100 bonds Series F have been 
purchased and there is nearly 
enough for another. This is the 
start of a fund to be called a “ Re
building or Remodelling Fund." 
Stamps will be on sale during the 
evening to help fill up another 
"Church.” The pastor, Rev. Arnold 
F. Waring is In charger of the pro
gram and the service for the eve
ning. There will be a program of 
music and other interesting items.

During Kev. Warlng’s pastorate, 
the church has increased la  mem
bership and there la a Sunday 
School, Woman’s Society and a re
cently formed Youth Fellowship 
for the High achool age group.

A^stoNazi 
Navy Role

(Continnad rrom Pag  ̂ One>

Two Murders
Laid to Gang

(Continued from Page One)

estahll.shments ^as

they will need to spend some time 
In drvdock for overhauling.

Placing Rellanee on Subs 
However. Swedish correspond

ents who have recently leturned 
from„,Berlln said the general Im
pression there was that Admiral 
Karl Doenltz. supreme command- 

I er of the German Navy, Is placing 
full reliance on submarines and 
will keep the big German batflC' 
ships only active enough to make 
them a potential threat to hold a 
large portion of the British fleet 

I now In Scans Flow inactive.I Another Berlin auggeation, the 
correspondents said, waa that 
Doenltz may send the Tlrpitx and 
Scharnhorst Into the south At
lantic, now that the opening of 
the Mediterranean route to Ru 
■la has eliminated the necessity 
'Of the Allies using the longer .and 
more dangerous route around 
Norway to Murmansk.

May Stay at Baltic Bases 
Since the west coast of Norway 

ia vulnerable to attack from 
American and Brltiah long-range 
bombers — American Flying For 
tresses blasted the Nazi base at 
’Trondheim on July 24—other Get 
mans were aald to believe the bat 
Uefleet might be kept In, Baltic 
sea bases, from where It could op' 
pose any attempted Invasion of 
northern Germany.

Some obaervera also cited the 
possibility that the Germans may 
need some heavy fleet units In the 
Baltic to tackle the remnants of 
the Russian fleet now based at 

I Kronstadt, in case Hitler is forced 
to evacuate troops froni toe Len
ingrad front and from Finland.

Will Recognize 
Badoglio Rule

iContlBoed from Pago One)

r il^ d W o o S u m r n g m m
Is Destroyed by FlaniM

South Side 
short lived.

Six Men Implicated 
Otoer members of the gang— 

holdovers .from the Stanton mob 
—expressed dissatisfaction over 
Quirk’s method of operating,
Courtney said, and decided to get 
rid of him. He said the confession 
of the ex-convict, employed as a| i  m.*11 17*
guard in one of the gang’a gam- A r l l l l C r y  T  i r C  
bllng houses, implicated six men • *'
in the killing of Quirk. -

The one-time prohibition era 
beer runner waa shot down as he 
neared his South Side hotel* last 
Sept. 18, and died two daya later.
Hla only hint as to his killers was 
that they were "the same men 
who killed Danny Stanton.”

Stanton, who waa 42, was killed 
in a South Side tavern, but police 
had made no arrests In connection 
with the slaying until tola week.

when the jcb, for reaaona of which 
they cannot be aware, fails to ma
terialize.

Neverthelesa, It was added, the 
BadogUo government haa "played 
baU” with the AUlea to an amazing 
extent—an extent that ew not as 
yet be fully revealed. ,

Quite apart from any contro
versy concerning the part the pres
ent king haa played in Italy during 
the last few years, this official con- 
tlnuad.’ ha 1i the head of the royal 
House of Savoy and represents a 
tradlUon that la stronger than 
most Americans realize. In the 
view of this iource, such a tradi
tion provides the advantage of le 
gaiety and legitimacy to the gov> 
emment accepted by the Allies.

And, It was pointed out; (lome 
opposite number must be estab
lished to overcome th,e appeal of 
Mussolini. An Allied military gov 
ernment, however' just and consid
erate, could have little appeal to 
the ItaUan people who may be 
wondering. In the atUl German-oc 
cupied sections, whether to accept 
the new Pascl.st republic—but a 
government established around the 
legitimate royal house, Allied with 
the British and Americans In r 
war Sgalnsf Germany—such a gov 
emment would have a strong fol 
lowing.

Drivers .. Wait
Final Answer!

Gilead, Oct. 1— (Special)—E. W.<s not be ascertained Imiaedla' 
BueU’a WoodturtUng Shop In thU t Saveral_men were employwi_at
village waa totally deatfoyed by occuirea mcr*. 
fire last night. The fire waa dlscov- ; about 31 years ago and W * 
ered about 7:30 and by that Ume j second one 20 years aga  
the flames had made considerable 
headway. The Hebron and Andover | 
fire companies were .notified, and I 
they were able to save adjoining
buUdlngs and a lot of lumber on 
the aide hill which caught fire sev
eral times owing to the terrUlc 
heat from the blazing shop and the 
high wind.

The fire could he seen from a 
considerable distance and attract
ed a crowd of upwards Of 200, peo
ple. The lack of water owing to the 
unprecedented dry weather made It 
necesaary to flU milk cans from 
nearby ponds. The pumps were 
kept working for hours.

■An estimate of the damage* of 
the coverage by Insurance could

FRED E. 
WERNER.

INSTRUCTOR 
PUNO AND ORGAN

Re$umed 
Teaching ~ 
STUDIO:

821 Main St. T«L 7815

■4
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Ruins Gorizia

Sforza Let
Go to Italy

((.'untinued from Page Oi.e)

tion would be based only on two 
principles; War against Nazi Ger
many until it Is utterly defeated, 
and defense of Italy’s honor and 
interests, w’hlch I consider as es- 

Isentially linked with a,peace which 
will ■not be again a foolish and 
sterile armistice."

Let Your “ E” Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

(Continued from Page One)

Severe Fighting At Spilt
liberation, in a communique broad
cast by the United Nations radio 
at Algiers, said severe fighting was 
taking place at Split and in the 
Neretva river region, and that 
Yugoslav artillery was shelling 
German positions at Susak.

It said the patriot forces were 
holding their positions everywhere 
and that 26 Nazi locomotives and 
more than 100 freight cars had 
been damaged In (Croatia In the 
past few days.

(Oonrinned from Paga One)

tion of vitally needed war materl- 
ala.”   ̂ ^

Local union leaders pointed out, 
however, that the WLB had not 
acted on the union’a petition for a 
w’age Increase, aubmitted Uv Au- 
guat, and added that that waa the_ 
principal cause o f the walkout.

Little Violence BeporteA 
Little violence was reported yes

terday. Gov. Howard McGrath 
sent state police to twe main high
ways in Pawtucket to diaperse j 
pickets who had been halting inter
state truck movements since Mon
day.

And Providence police said a 
stone was thrown through the 
windshield of a truck moving 
through, the city under police es- 

! cort. The truck driver waa not I Injured, police declared.

There'll no Ume on your hands when it oomea 
to fitting your children in shoes. Their feet aro 
fast growing, active, importanll We fit
Bclenlificany—to insure them against future foot
ail men ta . . .  in our standard of quality.

X - R ay Fining — our 
method of being abso
lutely sure your child a 
shoes fit perfectly.

Our shelve* are stocked 
with a variety o f young 
fashionables for boys ana 
girls.

• ■'Slhtorr

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AE R O BINGO
0

We sell your child com 
fort now and healthy 

the future as 
with fitting by

forfeet 
well • • 
experts.

A T

Mrs. Fred S. Adamson, of 366 
Oakland street, who was married 
on February 19 was the guest of 
horior at a shower party held at 
the Manchester S ^ rts  Center. 
Wells street, last night. The hall 
was decorated In pink and white 
and gifts of greenbacks were at
tached to streamers reaching from 
a blue umbrella suspended from 
tbe ceiling.

A novel entertainment in the 
form of roller skating and dancing 
was enjoyed by the many friends 
and relatives attending, ■ A buffet 
lunch was served at 10:30 by the 
hostess, Mrs. B. J. Sullivan, sister 
of the bride. . '

Mrs. Adamson is the former 
Miss Mabel Phelps, o f this town, 
and Mr. Adamson is employed by 
Kavanaugh’s Bakery. ’

Pn!»lir*Rerord8

8 p. m. Rabbi Silverman from New 
York Seminary Is conducting the 
service, assisted by Cantor Cohen 
of Hartford.

Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of -Miss Dorothy 

May Elliott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerwin ElUott of, Talcott ave
nue to. Pfc. Hylke Werkhoven, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Werkhoven 
of Highland avenue will take place 
on Saturday, October 2, at 3 
o’clock at the Union Congrega
tional church.

Card Party and Bazaar 
The Northeast Parent-Teacher 

Association will bold a bazaar and 
card party this evening «at the 
school. There will be food, candy 
apd faneywork on sale at 7 o’clock

Official Notice 
Making Voters

Warrantee Deed
Henry O. Weir et ala. to Louia 

H. and Catherine M. Palmer, prop
e r !.’ on South Main street.

Henry O. Weir et ala, to Cora 
M. La Francis, property on South 
Main street.

Certificate of Dtatribution
The estate of Annie' Lerch to 

John XArcb and Anna Fischer, 
property bn Foster street.

The estate of Vittorio Flrpo to 
Plerlna and Rena, Flrpo, property 
ori W ells  street.

Certificate' ot Devtae 
The estate of. L>ucy Farr to Fe

lix Farr, five parcels of real es
tate.

Warrantee Deeds 
Alexander ’Jarvis to Cottage

Homes, Inc., deeda to property at .................... — — —

V .

Tha flalectmen and Town Clerk 
' tbe Town of Manchester here- 

give notice that they wlU be 
•eaalon at the Town Clerk’a 

[Ic* for the putpoae of examln- 
the qualification o f  •lectort 

< admitting to tbe ELECTORS' 
lTH those whose quallflcatloaa 
11 have matured after Satur- 

ly, September 18, and on or be- 
Sunday, October 3, 1943 from 
o’clock A. M., unUl twelve 

Saturday, October 2, 1943. 
Signed,

Sherwood G. Bowers,
, David Cbambera,

OacU W. England,
•Jack M. Gordon,
Clarence N. Luplen,
Harold M. Reed,
Harold R. Symington.

Board ot Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turklngton. -J  

IrrV Town Clerk.
l^Dated 'at. Manchester this 29th

« (  8a»Um M r, IMS.

36, 40, 45, 60, 65, 66 Whitney 
Road, 28 Dover Road, 819 and 861 
Center street.

Cottage Homes, Inc., to Rich
ard F. and Emella G. Swain, prop
arty at 45 Whttnay Road.

Anthony Pyka to Peter Balon, 
property on Doane strsat.

■ACK ATTACK 
with WAR 8 0 NDS

JJ.OO. •'

liB'l

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It*s not too far,
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be wotn.

(20) $5.00 dAMES . ®
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) $.50.00 GAME

Sturdy *tyle in 
priced for warti 
omy at

•hoea—  
wartime jecon-

w t  ISSUE g r e e n  dj

CLHOU$&''SOM.
INC.

P i t

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 
o f a banquet or cater- 
ing occasion then sec 
or call .

ARNOLD PAGANl
'Telephone 3902 or 5790

on

'' -I* pVe. J'**'
,,ocef

iot Flakorii)

fO R 
exp®

ntk

UNION SERVICE
Sponsored by

MANCHESTER
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

Sunday Evening, Oct. 3, 7 :30  P. M.
To Be Held In

"  SOUTH METHODIST CHUROL 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

Music bv l^assed Choirs pf All Churches.
'  Sermon by Dr. R. W. Barstow, President Hartford 

Seminary Foundation.
' The Public Cordially Welcome!

You can do a  Valuable Insulating 
Job in Your House with

BALSAM WOOL

today .check

lottiotto”' TPOPULAR
FOOD MARKET

>855 MAIN STREET RUBINQW/BUILDING

j Sl.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION .
Expert workm— aklp. All work 
guaranteed.. ReaapsaMe PrUsea. 
No obllgatJop for an aattmnte. 
Write.

Burtop Insulating Co.
IflS Oxford St. Hartford

FOR YOUR EATING PLEASURE

FEATURED
FOR 'TODAY AND TOMORROW

LOBSTER (A n y  S ty le )

Jumbo Oysters— Fried Shrimp

RESTAURANT
840 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3902

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
BANANAS 8UNK18T ORANGES

13c lb. 49c doz. f
MclNTOSH APPLES . FREESTONE PLUMS

.^$1.69 basket ^ 2 doz 35c
BARTLETT PEARS CONCORD GRAPES *

5 for 29c < 2 lbs; 45c ,
' f r e s h  s p i n a c h  end k a l e nC K L IN O  ONIONS

39c peck [ 10 lbs. 89c •

SEE US ABOUT COSTS AND HOW 
TO DO THE WORK.^ '’'

We^Have a Carload o f

STORM SASH
In Stock Sizes on Hand.

Get Yours Now. Also Combination Doorta

Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Co.

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 51
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'BeMnd Many Speeches
■ "  . ) f  _ ■ •  —  - - • -

r v ir i f f  t f i  S t in iu lu te  rest of the world, he con-
^  ® . w . i i  t*"'**^' ' '-wouitl be unbalanced
T n in k in g  That Will thinking and for this reason:
« •  I r  1 »* -n  1 **'*• country's living stand-Moke for Lasting Peace , ards increased at a faster rate 

j  n  - than the rest of the world there—Pleased by Keaction. I viould be “ trouble ahead” because
only better living conditions for

andBy James Marlow 
George Zlelke

Washington, Oct. l —(/Pi—Vite ; 
rreaident Henry Wallace, asked, 
to bicplain the reason behind his 
vany speeches about the “com-1 
mon man" said today that:

He is trying to stimulate think- 
I8S ing that will make for a lasting 

peace through giving the common 
man everywhere a better living 
which would ihctnde better wages, 
food and housing.

" I have felt,”  he said in an in
terview, “ that a great many 
things were apt to be passed up 
too long if we are going to end 
wars. For that reason I have
made these speeches. They
needed to be made and< I will eon 
tlnue to make them.

Asked if he thought his talks 
were having any effect, Mr. Wal
lace said:

"Yes. I  have been pleased by 
the reaction seen in the mail I re
ceive and the folks I have met in 
different cities. There has been 
a good reaction in foreign coun 
tries, too, principally in England 
and Latin America."

He said he believes that the "so- 
called right wing trend in this 
country has aroused Latin Ameri
can fears of a revival of dollar 
diplomacy” and that it is import
ant "to the future to put  ̂ these 
fears of Yankee imperialism at 
rest.”

PotentialitieB Not Yet Realized
A  modem democracy must re

spect the “ individuality and poten 
tialitles of the common man,” he 
said in his book-lined Senate office, 
"but those potentialities haven’t 
yet been realized in any country.’- 

There has been criticism of thS 
vice president for his thinking and 
utterances, ranking from some
thing like "star-gazer” to descrip 
tlons less complimentary, but oi 
his critics he said;

'T have always felt they were 
valuable. ’They have been to me. 
By arousing discussion, they give 
you a power to get across y6ur 
ideas that sometimes you may not 
possess yourself.”

But criticism is valuable only so 
long as it is "fair,” he said, ex
pressing “ resentment against dis- 

. tortlons” of his words and think
ing.

The vies president, who said he 
writes his speeches in longhand or 
dictates them to k secretary, called 
this the “ century of the common- 
man” in a May, 1942 speech in 
Which he made this'sfatement’;

“When we begin to think about 
the signtflcance of freedom from 
want for the average man, then w.e 
know that the revolution oif the 
past 150 years has not been com 
pleted, either here in the United 
States or in any other nation in the 
world.”

He made successive si 
speeches.

Last July, as chairman of the 
Board of Economic Warfare, he 
quarreled with Commerce Secre
tory Jones, head of the Recontruc- 

^on-Finance corporation, over the 
^work of their ageneles.

, President Roosevelt settled the 
ar^ment by abolishing the board 
‘inder that name and with It Wal- 
ace’S chairmanship, leaving him 
® other important position except 
he vice .presidency.
' ’Those who may have thought 
pen the vice president might re- 
^ e  the role of many vice presl- 
mts before him—an almost 

n-like public lifo except when 
esiding over the Senate—were 

, Istaken, for more than ever be- 
ore he made speeches around the 
puntry.

Must Break Bottlenecks 
Particularly he atUcked buai- 

Dess monopolies and international 
mftels and today he said he con- 
riders both "bottlenecks that must 
ie broken” before the „klnd of Uv- 
ng he has in mind for the aver 
ge man can be achieved. 
rMr. Wallace pointed out that 
ra speeches have~fallen into two 
ategories, foreign and domestic 
ost-war goals, with most recent 

lemphasis on how they are. to af- 
Ifect this country.
I  He emphasized that “post-war 
■full employment of labor, tech- 
Inology and natural resources' in 
Ithe service of the common man”
■ had been and wouIcL continue to 
I be the essence of his speMhes.
I Such talks, he claimed, help 
[both the war effort and this 
Ittiuntry’s' relationship with other 
’wations.
I Better living standards, he said,
I should be thought of in terms of a
■ national income of at lea.st 120
IbiBion dollars a year on the basis 
[o f current prices. , .
l^;*Toward achieving those better 
I stondards,” ' he said, "we . have 
1 done better than ahy other large 
I country in the world but still we 
I have far to go.”
I But thinking of that post-war 
I life In the United States without 
1 thinking also of how it  should be

al. men can assure lasting peace.

Let Your “E” Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Manchester 
Country 

Club
Will Be Open For 

DINNERS
To the Public During the 

Fall On Saturday and 
Sunday Only..

We, Also Cater To Banquets 
and Wedding Parties.

Telephone 7602 , 
Mhrtha Werner, Mgr.

t c ^

Nearly 15,000 Yards o f 
Fill Taken from Pro
ject on Main Street.

The 16 trucks drawing ftll fr.om 
the housing project at St. James 
and Forest streets for the past 
thfbe weeks, ended their work' last 
night. During the time they were 
employed they carted away 12 000 
yards. Of this amount, 10,000

..... ._ _ 'a  large amount
.was purchased by tbc government 
for Ailing a^und the residents at 
Silver La.î e Homes. Many private 
purchases-‘were also made.

.May t iw It Hif»uwt|f 
About 2.000 yards are still to be 

moved, but the the general con
tractor -has decided to wail until 
later before moving the dirt. A  re
taining wall Is to be built from St. 
James to Forest street and All will 
be needed in the back o f this wall 
at the Forest street end. There will 
also he fill needed around the dif
ferent buildings.

Of the nine buildings to be 
erected, the cellars have been

I extended to all cities of lOO.OOOj
Uide j,,AlMi .hk' tltoit' JLJLl O T . j [

100% New Wool 
Knitted Fleece

OVERCOATS
Tailoreil to Your Own McaHiimiiciitM

An unusually low price, too,, for this" 
good-looking, long-wearing wool over
coat, tailored m any style desired. Tn 
Brown or Green Heather. Banker or Ox
ford Gray, Brown or Camel's Hair 
shade.s.

Other
Custom-Tailored 

Overcoats 
From $52.,'V0 “Custom Tailoring For .Men And Women”

R87 MAIN ST. —  NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP

WARTIME 
HEALTH 
WEEK

15 times moi« iranhnurs are lost by Illness than by accident 
Think ot tlwt- Think of the loss it represents in terms of planes, 
tanks, shells and ships, then make up.your mind to keep well and 
keep working. Put Into practice the simple Health Rules shown 
on the big poster displayed In our store. And for additional health 
protection, have these tried and tested "health guards”  In vour
Spin#*

VitamiirB. Complex— ^  mos. s u p p l y  ^2,98
100 Aspirin Tablets—,5 gr. . ............ .. .29e

Hinkle's Caseara Com. Tablets . . . . .  , ,2.3c 
Halibj^t Liver Oil Capsules . . .

Wheat Germ Oil Capsules . . .
Arthur's Cold Cap^Uis . . . . . .
Alarm' C lo c k s ----- - . . .  . . . .

Father J o h n 's ........... V. . . . .

Pipe C leaners............  ̂ . . . .
D.oan's Kidney Pills . . . . .

•i.wEsrs
A U n tc U -% ^

TO O TH  BRU SlI

.47

icked for 
the Job

go r u p t u r e d

.Hard workers’'. . . steady 
• • • are the ones 

picked for promotion. Don’t 
let the energy-sapping pres
sure of a poorly fitted truss 
rob you of your, opportuni
ties. A  modem lightweight 
truss, perfectly fitted to your 
needs by our trained and ex- 
|>erlenced fitter, will Securely 
and comfortably support the 
hernia and permit you to give 
fully of your effort, ability 
and Hme, without fear of ag
gravating the Injurv.

PO.\D  ̂COLD

TAMPAX
Sanitary Protoctian

WORN INTERNALLY

.31

LIQUOR SPECIALS 
McLaughlin full quart $3.69 
Ron Rico Rum full quart $3.79 
Caifornia Wines ' 87c up

Cold Beer On Ice
(Liquors Plus Goremment Tax).

lODENT
TOOTH POWDER 

ryt’ans

“ “ S ' !  . 3 1

WHEITAMM
m i l  n i i f n

:Plu( Wheat Germ Oil 
and Mineral

two or thri Aiildlnga and ca^l^n- 
tera are cutting’'out the rafters for 
all nine structures.

Next week the work of laying 
the sanitary '  and storm water 
.sewers will be started.

I-ast of Ballots Mailed 

Hartford, Oct. \ ~  —  Mrs.

sawGS'y
nnounced yesterday

__ . . '  ̂ ^f the paper ballots
to be useaTln'Honday s smsill town 
elections had been maiiea lo lown 
clerks. It was the first time in 
many years, she said, that the bal
lots hsd been distributed without 
any last-minute rush, this being 
accomplished partly because the 
office staff w’orked nights on the 
ballots and partly because of a new 
system of handling.

SPAGHETTI 
DINNERS

n Specialty at

C A V E Y ’S
Home Cooked Foods— WidB Variety in Meniu 

—Quick Service— Choice Wine List.

C A V E Y 45 East Center St.

D O R O T H T ^ G j

cleansing c

1192

A l t o  lA R O it r  t i z i s l
. tM C IA l AT IA c (

Dry-Skin Clnnnser ((
683)—for dry tkin.Qs 
and softens, too. Leaves i 
looking smoother.. . I
Solnn CnM Crnam — for
dium-dry skin. Bltnd co 
cream type cleanser. It! 
for young skins.
llguefylng Cfonnsina
— for normal or oily 
Light, quick-meldng,-' 
oughly removes cloggjJ 
dust, grime, stale make-

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
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PLAN OF SELLING FOR LESS
NEW LOW PRICE POLICY 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

I

7 1 BEGINNING TODAY, SIEBROS 
sensational policy o f completely 
eliminating the unnecessary ex
penses o f modern merchandising 
takes effect. The old-fashioned 
methods o f credit-collecting and 
other costly operations o f credit 
stores have been dropped like a Doo
little bomb; - In its place we have 
established a plan o f extended credit 
privileges that makes buying-on-time 
a pleasureJl! * .* at NO EXTRA COST

All Prices
But most important o f all, we have 
introduced a well conceived plan 
that enables us to sell the finest qual
ity merchandise A T  THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN  TO W N ! W e have put 
to work the great resources o f  our 
chain organisation to "'make this 
LOW  PRICE PO U C Y ihg" most 
t i l l i n g  event in the annals o f retail 
history.

BUY WAR BONDS

BUY
ON CREDIT 
AT CASH 
PRICES

Now you can bringr «a « r f  
member of the family to 
SILBROS 'with the ahSohits 
confidence that yna can buy 
EVER YTH ING  —  shoes, 
dresses, suits, coats, furs —  
wearing apparel of every 
description; and needs for 
the home, EVERYTHDIG , 
on easy e r^ it  terms —  at 
prices that will meet ths 
competition of any stors 
that sells strictly for cashts'ILBRO

C L O T H I N G  C O M P A N Y
Thursday and Satur
day Evenings Until 

9 O'Qock

The Battle Is Now  
With A  Bridge Of 
And Supplies Of 
Forces Are Oh The Offensive.

Carried To Dur Enemies 
Carrying Men, Munitions

. The Allied

The 
But

War Loan Drive Ends
t-

Requires Consistent Bond
The Time

-

f-

*'6

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON 

ANDREW ANSALDI & CO. 
BANTLY on . COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW 
F.E.BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
CAMPBELL’S SERVICE STATION 

CAPITOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CAVEY’S GRHA.
CENTER PHARMACY 

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

CORNER SODA SHOP 
DAVIS HOME BAKERY 

, DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
^  DONNELLY^S

DOUGAN’S FUNERAL HOME 
DUMAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 

FALLOT STUDIO' 
FINDELL & SWANSON MFC. CO. 

JAMES FORDE, CONTRACTOR 
• FOSTER’S MARKET 

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE . 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

T. P. HOLLORAN 
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MAHIEU GROCERY 
MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

METTEK’S SMOKE SHOP , 
MURPHY^S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 

NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 
^  NORTH END p a c k a g e  STORE 

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE 
PANTALEO BROTHERS

■ /  -

7

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, TH® FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
RILEY CHEVROLET CO.̂  INC  

THE SEAMAN FUEL A SUPPLY 00. 
STATE^^OE REPAIR SHOP 

TWEED’S 
U. S. CLEANERS 

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

V WILROSE DRESS SHOP.
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Be And The Candle
Mon of the Senate For- 

ons Committee to draft 
g resolution expressing 
^ t e s  post-war foreign 
^antidns. but to delay 
iand  consideration until
^  forthcoming conference 

secretaries at Moscow, 
{m atic of the half-beart- 
j^ o ro u s  approach which 

distinguish all our for- 
Icy mechanism in this 

iod.
I'Of this approach, we 

■Ml BOW, be losing the 
"''opportunity for self serv- 
y 'for world service, ever 
^  to us.
iter contrasting aspects of 
tosnt position in the world. 
jBillitary strength speaks 
it voice of thunder all over 
vB.
^loaerlcan principles which 
^^tary atreiigth should rep- 
piJieak with the voice pt a 

nise.
I^toterial wealth, our eco- 
ll^^ngth are at the high- 
m/i in history. All of the 

Id owts us. And, in sco- 
'^ t e r s ,  H respscta and
th  “Se American spirit which

iy% in our own affairs,
;-i ahead of our material 

ions and strengthA always 
ily their mastar, la at this 
dc stage in our history and 
id history, se heavily co' 

it seems powerless to 
The suspicion Is that there 

^iMdng wrong.with tha asplra- 
intmtlons of that spirit, 

leadership has so impris' 
and denied it open, mov- 
eMon.

I -has always been 
hope to the rest of the 

ut never more so than 
Been brutal cataclysm has 
*sven staid minds into a 
■jCeptivenesa toward pro- 

|i( Change. The weary and 
LU world waits for Ameri- 
*e Itself, In ' a bigger and 
‘ ay  th |^  ever. Millions of 

Bipre waiting to see what 
fori can mean to the world, 

'̂‘if governments are ,walt- 
fiee what we can propose, 

Bea can plan.
arch a world, we have 

'•***. our beacon light down 
^gkering, timid candle, 
geiht by which we saw our 

across the Allegbemea, 
great plainB'  ̂across the 

ggfio longer carries from one 
I the Potomac to the other. 

|feciave suddenly determined,
■ ̂  % fitrange quirks of leader- 
InQ^t America can no longer 
|th^> that-we must play some 
[hanart, devious, clever game 
'^,iyill maak all our real in' 

until every one else has 
his band.

say. to ourselves, quite open- 
Bt we can't plan or propose 

"foreign policy until Sta- 
sald Wbafe-he.wiU do, until 
has charted its course, 

world waits for America 
erica waits for the .world 

t world waits for America to 
I jtfae start of a new arid bet- 

: Wad of game.
nerica waits for the world to 

uma and continue playing the 
I’s old-style -game. Then 
-lea says, itj wtil get in and 
ita band, according to the 

rules.
. tb s  world waits for Ansrica to 

to give life and breath to 
which are not ne^ in exist- 
new only in the possible 
of their application, 
ica says: "We will wait 

you, old world, begin your 
haggling, your cus- 

abaorptloB in aelfiab i na- 
ft iBtereata. Than .-ire 

fou, haggla with you, and 
our interests agaiaat yours, 
aiast all these aorry. con' 

tha truth is that only 
.Ilea can possibly have the

•' - r .

f.rtp0«  and champi^i and 
port the big point of view. The 
truth Is that unless* America does 
so propose and champion, no one 
else is likely to. Others, too, will 
continue the old-style game easily 
at hand.

The truth, too, is that what 
America means, what America can 
propose, what America can cham
pion, ia still in the hearts of the 
American people. The truth la 
that the American people them
selves are ready to light a behcon 
on the Potomac which can be 
seen around the world. The truth 
Ur that the American people them
selves feel no sudden inferiority, 
no sudden fear, no sudden loss of 
daring spirit.

The truth is that the American 
people are themselves spiritually, 
intellectually, politically prepared 
to play a straight, open, spirited, 
adventurous game on the world 
board.

The truth is that the only thing 
that could possibly hold the 
American people back is disdain 
and contempt for the game of 
haggle and bluff and ..expedient 
swap which will never be a natu
ral American game, The mandate 
to our leadership la not for that, 
and never will be.

The mandate that la lying un
noticed and neglected for all our 
leadership to see and follow, if it 
will, Is a mandate In' which It is 
simply proposed that America be 
itself-Aclean. open, strong, with 
courage for Ita own Ideale, belief 
in Ita own Ideale, plans In accord
ance with ita own Ideals.

There la nothing basically 
wrong with our foreign policy sit
uation except leadership itself. 
Only leadership apes the voice of 
the mouse, trims the torch down 
to candle, and insists that the rest 
of tha world must call tbs game 
and lay aU its cards on the table 
before we will even shuffle our 
hand. Only leadership is petty 
and paltry, woefully clever and 
shrewishly timid. America la 
still big and strong, with a hand 
of its own, a game ot Its own. 
America, in Its own heart and 
mind, means everything the world 
hopes it does. When will'leader 
ship begin to play the game as we 
want it played, as it must be 
played if peace is to be won?

: mind,

has an expected course, of events 
before it. We likewise think of 
ourselves as having elastic intel
ligences, expert a t Improvisation 
arid emergency decisions *ln ths 
face of the unexpeicted.

I t’s uncomfortable and discon
certing to have the reverse seem 
to be true;—And, despite all the 
high arguments about the diffi
culties and inflexibilities of our 
military timetable, it Is still poB- 
sible that ws have made.the basic 
error, of having a timetable which 
includes all provisions for ^ssl- 
ble wrecka hut ho provisions at 
all for posslbls stretches of clear 
track ahead.

R d t i a n i f g
By Anthony F, Arpaia, Director 
, Office of Price Administration

T o w v e
On “Seabees”

Connecticut retailers, housewives veereals, baby foods, butter, poultry 
and workers mounted a big often- flour mixes and cooking oils.
slve on the home front- this week. ; -------- .
Jn 18 cities and towns throughout Now here’s some news that every 
the state, they have banded to- j housewife will be 'l\Bppy to hear 
gether to prevent the Black, Mar- '> During i the month of October, the

Naval Officer* to Inter* 
view Proapijecis at The 
Herald Tomorrow.

/  F am ish ed  By
O FFIC E  O F PRICE ADM INISTRATION

MsgionsI Department of Information 
$5 Trsmont Street, Boston, A,, Massachnaetts

Red
Cross
Notea

Offlos, 9AS MaJn Bb^Tal. 6M7

Tied To A T im etable?
There is little doubt that the 

arime argument with Which both 
President Roose-velt and Prime 
Minister Churchill explained the 
iMhtorabls qualities of our mili
tary Umetabla w l^  Tagard to 
Italy apply to our failure to take 
advantage of what has, for the 
paat two weeks, been the situa
tion lUong the Balkan Adriatic
Coast

Italy becams rips for ua toon 
er than we bad expected, before 
our military progre|;a and our 
military timetable were ready to 
take advantage of favorable- con- 
ditiona. As a result, it was the 
Germans who, quick bn the trig
ger, were the most effective op- 
portimists. They rescued Musso
lini and took ' Rome and impris
oned. the Pope and lay in wait for 
us a t the beaches a t Salerno. They 
reached ia and grabbed many ad 
vantagM It has and will coat ua 
something to get back from them 
Patriotic Italians who,' after the 
fall of Mussolini, came out of 
their long hldlrig and proclaimed 
their enmity to ths Fascists were, 
by this result, exposed to new van 
gearice for those same 1-Fascists, 
backed up, this time, by German 
arms. ^
. Now, once again, it has been 

the Germans wh,ftjiave moved 
first into an open situation, which 
would have been to our advau' 
tage had we been able to g 
there. After the fail of Italy, 
Yugoalav patriots, with the co
operation of Italian troops, took 
control of the Adriatic harbor of 
Split. At the same time, the Ital
ian garrison on the island of Cor
fu, sought Contact' with ua and 
proclaimed itself to* be bolding  ̂
that Island for Allied advantage. 
Doubtless there were - good mili
tary reasons why we couldn’t ra- 
Inforce or even supply ^he Yugo
slavs at Split, good reasons why 
we were not yet ready to send our 
own garrison to the island of 
Corfu. Still, the Germans have 
not labored under any such time- 
tabls or Inertia. So they have 
moved in and taken Split and 
Corfu.  ̂ There are good prospects 
that, sooner or later, we will have 
to take them back from the Ger- 

perhapa at much higher

Production — Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday evening, 
7-0; Center church.

Surgical Dreaalngs—Every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30.

Blood Donors—Next mobile unit 
visit, October 22. Call Mrs. Swan
son, 2-7442.

Staff Asaistant.'i — New class 
starts middle of October. Call of
fice,

Nurse Recruitment—Cali Mrs. 
Myhaver. 6214.

Calendar
Tomorrow—
3 p.'m.. WTIC, "That They Might 

Uve."
Nurses’ Aides a t the hospital. , 
Chapter office closed In after

noon.
Monday—
Nurses’ Aides at tha hospital.
Sewing, Hyde group.
Sewing. Nellie. Willis group, svs- 

nlng.
Tuesday—
Directors meeting, 4 p. 'm. 
NursBs* Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Temple Beth Sholom. 
Hopie Nursing classes, St. 

Bridget’s church, afternoon and 
evening.

Wednesday—
Surgical Drssaings. American 

Legion Hall.
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, St. Mary’s Episco^l 
church.
Production center open only 

from 9:30 to noon, this week only, 
Sewing, Mrs. Watts’, High street 

extension.
Sewing, South Methodist church. 
Sewing, Women of Manchester 

Grange.
Sewing, Ladies’ Aid, * Emanuel 

Lutheran church. Production cen
ter, morning.

Pi'ek-up and delivery of Produc
tion, Motor Corps.

Thursday—
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, St. James's.school. 
Sewing, Mrs. Janssen’s, 11 Avon

dale Road. I
Mra.J^wis’ group.
Sewing, Dorcas. Society of 

Emanuel Lutheran church, Produc
tion center, evening.

Chapter office open untH 9 p. m. 
Friday—
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Home Nursing classes, St. 

Bridget’s church, afternoon and 
evening.

Director’a Meeting
A meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the Manchester chap
ter, American Red Cross, will be 
held. Tuesday afternoon, October 5, 
at 4 o'clock, In the chapter office.

Production Notes
Just a reminder that the Produc

tion center will be closed next 
Wednesday afternoon because of 
the "open house” at Center church. 
The center will be. open from 9:30 
to noon, however, and pick-up and 
delivery by the Motor-Corps will be 
conducted as usual.

ket from infiltrating their homes 
and their stores.

Ths brosd snd Intenilvs cam
paign is designed on the general 
lines of the action that started on̂  
the Bridgeport front a few months 
ago and shows that the public Is 
now wide awake to the dangers of 
inflation. In each of the 16 com
munity sectors, s group jof busi
ness, tpsn have gone to their mayor 
with a resolution urging that he 
assist them in building a barricade 
of public opinion against the Black 
Market and its inevitable ally, In
flation.

These folks reallas that every 
Black Market operator is sailing a 
part of ths community stock plla 
of scarce goods to people who are 
willing to pay fancy prices. Twen
ty per cent of our limited gasoline 
supply is leaking Into the Black 
Market . . . enough to solve many 
of our 'gasoUne problems.

The mayors have responded by 
appointing a Cltlsens’ White Mar
ket committee for their communi
ties. Composed of retailers, labor 
men, housewives, and civic leaders, 
these committees are out to get 
that large bloc of honest folks to 
pledge their support' In the fight 
against the Black Market.

In Bridgeport, to date! more than 
32,000 people nave signed the- 
Home Fropt Pledge and filed It 
with their-Local War PHce A Ra
tioning Board. Here is what they 
have promised;

Kot to .pay more than top legal 
celling prices . . . Not to accept 
rationed goods without surrender
ing ration stamps.

military will take not a . alngls 
pound of butter from our cresMi' 
eries. As you may know, they 
have been setting salds 30 par cant 
of all the buttsr produced In Sept
ember. and in previous months the 
set-aalde order has taken as much 
as SO per cent. ,v,

Suspension of this ord^ for 
October spells good news to every 
Connecticut family. It means that 
ws will find it Just that much 
easier to get s  little butter for the 
next 30 days, at least.

Local tradesmen who are Intor* 
estsd in the ratings posaibls 
through snllstmsnt in "ths^lJ#val 
Construction Sattallw , known 
popularly as ths "Bspttesa,’’ may 
get full Information a t  Herald 

n Lis

Here’s a point soma of you mky 
have forgotten. OPA regulations 
permit a retailer to mark driwn the 
point value of meats In'^langer of 
spoilage. When I was In a store 
one day this vi-eeki 'I noticed that 
this provision wris being used In 
the .case of corned beef briskets.

However, this particular retail
er was not following' the provision 
through. He had not noarked down, 
the price of the meat in proportion" 
\yith the point reduction. Nor had 
he posted a sign stating that the 
briskets were cut in poipt value 
because they were in danger of 
spoilage.

If you buy any meat at this kind 
of a point Bale, be sure all these 
conditions are met, .Make sure 
you’re right, then call them to the 
attention of the retailer In a 
friendly way. If he refuses to glva 
you any satisfaction, report the 
matter to your Local War Price A 
Rationing Board.

Hundreds of Bridgeport retail
ers, even more anxious than their 
customers to keep the Black Mar
ket out of town, have, promised 
that they will not knowingly sell 
goods aiMve the legal ceilings . . . 
that they will not sell rationed 
goods without getting ration 
stamps.

You can identify the pledgees by 
ths Home Front Pledge posters
displayed in their stores.

However, If you snd I are going 
to do- our part in keeping the 
pledge, we certainly must know 
exactly what the top legal ceilings 
are for any given commodity.

This information la readily avail
able in all White Market stores. 
You will find it on the official OPA 
dollars-and-cents celling price 
charts that every honest retailer 
keeps posted for your protection.

Another thing . . .  a neW com
munity ceiling price Hat, covering 
600 grocery staples, became effec
tive this week. This list will help 
you to know, the top legal price of 
such essential food Items as

Coal Gas Fumes 
Overcome Four

taking them and defendmg them 
when they were about to be hand
ed to us.

Theae, like the recaptuto of 
Mussolini himself, are small Ger
man triumphs, not likely to be of 
great influence on either the 
course or tbs duration of the war. 
Tbsy are unsettling principally 
because they show that the Ger- 
numsi'are thinking arid acting on 
unexpected situations a little 
faster than we are. We natural
ly think of the Germans as pos-

Darien, Oct. 1—(>P)—Four chil
dren were overcome by coal gas 
fumes at the heme of..their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gluz, 
but all were reported recovered to
day.

The children, Walter, 8, Thomas. 
6, l^elyn. 4’ and Margaret eight 
months old, were overcome late 
yesterday as they sat in the kitch
en where their mother had built 
a hew fire. They were qui^ly  re. 
vived with an inhalator, but little 
Margaret-was taken to Norw;alk 
hospital for further treatment. 
Hospital officials said the child 
probably would be discharged to
day. ^

* IBeealls Defsirraent Sought

Hartford, Oct. —In the
midst of the controversy over Gov
ernor Baldwin's request for tempo
rary draft deferment for his execii 
live secretary. Carl, Lundnen, It 
was recalled last night that In the 
First World War Gov. Marcus Hol
comb uked  draft deferment for 
Aubrey L. Maddock, secretary of 
the Publicity comirilltae ' «rf ,4he 
State Council of Defense and di 
rector of the oouncil'e Dtvislpn of 
Press Cooperation. Maddock, ‘a real 
estate dealer here, recalled that at 
the time there was no Immediate

coet than we would 'have paid , for- q^rospect of his being called to duty
and that Governor Holcemb’a aC' 
tion was taken "to establieb the 
legitimacy of my being out of uni
form." Subsequently, he waa com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the Army.

Placed Under Honea'Arreet

London. O et King Vit
rio Emmanuel’e youngeet oaugh 

ter, Prlnceae Mena, and .her hus-
torio Emmanuel’9

band. Prince Louie of Beurbon- 
Parma, have been placed under 
house arrest by the Germans at 
their Cannes estate, press dis
patches from Switzerland said to- 
dau. ,

You will have to make Shoe 
Stamp No. 18 last just 30 days 
longer than you planned. Instead 
of beconning invalid Sept. 80, it has 
been extended indefinitely. More
over, the next shoe stamp. No. 1 
Aeroplane in (War Ration Book 
m , which was^to become valid Oc
tober 1, won’t  M negotiable until 
November 1.

Reasons: Heavy drains on ^ o e  
manufacturers by the armed 
forces, greatly reduced leather sup
plies, an acute manpower shortage.

tomorrow mornlp#^ when Lieut. (•. 
g.') H. H. SchpsA will be here to In
terview proMiecU. Lt. Schoen has 
just returuM to thii country after 
service in the Pacific battle area 
with.^1ia Naval Conetruction Bat- 
t%lton.

Anyone between 17 and 50 with 
a ektlled trade In conetruction 
work IB Acceptable for the Bea' 
beea.” Good ratings are available 
with poaelble advancement to the 
rating of Chief Petty Offl'cer. 
Those Interested should come to 
The Herald, 18 Blseell street, be 
tween 9;S0 a. m- and 1:80 p. ip. to
morrow. Letters of recommenda
tion and other proof of experience 
should also be brought for the in
terview.

Colonel LeRoy P .. Hunt, com 
mendi-ng the Marine Forces of the 
74th Naval District, has just re
turned from a tour of the South 
Pacific and in his report said that 
ha was "very forcibly impressed' 
with the work of the "Seabees” in 
that area. He said that the Con
struction Battalion men have gain
ed an enviable reputation for their 
skill and spirit Among those serv
ing in combat nnits.

Lt. Schoen will be on the first 
floor of The Herald just to the 
right of the main entrance on Bla- 
eell street, tomorronsr.

Let Y 'ur "E” Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

Red and Brown Stamps . coal, wood, gas or oil are now ra- 
Brown Stamps A and B in Book tinned. Apply to local ration 

Three and Rm  l^tampa X. V and board for a purchase certlflcate. 
Z good through O oto^r 2. Brown The Home Front Pledge
Stamp C valid Sept 26 through vi will pay no- more than top 
O et So. I legal prices. I will accept no ra-

Blue Stamps I tioned goods without ^ving up
Stamps V, V and W valid to rfttion stamps."

October 30. , -------
' The office of the Local Rationing ®trimp No. 14 valid through gQopj (■ located in the Lincoln October 81. No. 10 and 16 each '“caieu in me mncoin

The Price Panels of Local, War 
Price A Rationing Boards report
ed last week that most price con
trol violstiorta In retail food stores 
concerned hamburger.

The top legal price for hamburg
er is 29 cents a pound. However, a 
few botchers frequently charge 
mork than this, telling their cus
tomers that the ingredients are 
round steak or sirloin steak. Un
der the regulations, it is illegal for 
a butcher to charge elrloin or 
round steak prices for ground meat 
unless he actually grinds such a 
steak in front of the-customer who 
is buying it. ,

Any pre-ground meat, whether 
sirloin steak or'not, must be sold 
for the 29-cent price or less . . . 
and seven points a pound.

Kiwanis Farm 
Picnic Monday
Annual Party to Be 

Held at Tom Bentley 
Place ill Bolton.~
The jnembers of the Manchester 

Kiwanis Club will hold their an
nual picnic at Tom. Bentley’s place 
in Bolton next Monday -evening. 
Jot Elder Is chairman of the re
freshment committee and he has 
promised the Klwarilans plenty of 
good hamburgers. Each one at
tending is supposed to bring along 
one or two of their rationing 
points.

In addition there will be 
of milk' produced by Tom Bentley’s 
cows and his goats. Of course 
there will also be hot coffee. If it 
should rain on Monday the affair 
will take place on Tuesday. The 
Kiwanians are urged to meet at 
Rubinow’s perking lot on Main 
street not later than 4 o'clock. 
Every car leaving the lot for Bol
ton wlJJ^be filled so that as few 
cars as possible will be used.

The prize for attendance will be 
furnished by Bill Rubinow. These 
out-door picnics have been held an
nually for several years and are 
always well attended.*'

Deaths Last Night
New ^ o rk —Naoum Aronson, 

71, Russian-bom sculptor- and ex
ecutor of the only bust for which 
Rasputin posed. His works are 
displayed in museums throughout 
Europe.

Los Angeles—Dr. Franz Oppen- 
helmer, 70, German refugee who 
once held professional poets at the 
University of Berlin and Frank
fort and author of books on soci
ology and political economy.

Sierre Madre, Calif.—Perley 
Poore Sheehan, 69, former .editor 
of the Paris edition of The New 
York Herald, author and former 
movie scenarist.

Chicago—Parke Brown. 60, po
litical editor of The Chicago Trlb 
line, and on The Tribune news 
i-taff for 40 years. He was bom 
in Detroit Lakes,. Minn-

Colonial Home 
Here b  Sold

* e ir

Harriet Brown Place Is 
Purchased by East 
Hartford Residents.

Allies Diverting 
German Power

London, Oct. 1.—lAV-Only one- 
fourth of Germany's fighter planes, 
one-half of her bombers and about 
two-thirds of hpr di'vtslonS are now 
lighting the Russians on the east
ern front, says British Ah- Chief 
Marshal Sir Philip Joubert.

Sir Philip made his assertion In 
a radio broadcast in Which he de
clared that while Russia deserved 
major credit for her successes 
against the Germans, the Allies 
had played an Important role In 
diverting Nazi military power to 
other frpnts as well as by contri
butions of food and supplies.

ExpSota to See Nephew

Hartford, Oet. I.—(iO—The 
Stats Salvage committee on Mon
day will hold a special showing 
of a sound film depicting the sink
ing of tbs aircraft carrier Hornet 
for Hartford county industrial ex
ecutives, and Mias Clara M. Gar- 
neau of this city, Who is not an 
industrial exeeutive, has asked 
permiaaion to aee it too. She aays 
she is sure ahe will see her 
nephew, fire eontrolman, second 
eleae, B. Perry Dodge of Bridge
port, ad)0 was in the fire control 
tower when the carrier wrint 
down. Dodge survived the slnk- 
ir,g, has served since on two oth'er 
carriers and-is now stationed at 
Norfolk, Va-

The Harriet Brown house, at 189 
South Main street, one of this 
town’s finest examples ot Colonial 
a'rchitecture and construction, Jiaa 
been sold by Mrs. Marion R. Eddy 
and Miss Olive IIThapman to H. N. 
and Lillian B. Tleinann, of J78 Cen’ 
tra'l avenue. East Hartford. Dat
ing back to Revolutionary 'War 
days the Harriet Brown house has 
always been a town landmark. It 
had been operated for a period of 
years as a tea room. - 

Me. Tiemann, who is employed 
by the American Red Cross.-is con
nected with the Blood Bank proj 
ect in Hartford. He and Mrs. Tie 
i.iann and their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. George Tiemann, tha former 
Miss Margaret Smith of Fsirtield 
street, win occupy the home im
mediately. I t  wlU be recalled that 
Sgt. George Tiemann, son of the 
purchasers, died of wounds receiv
ed in action in tha South Pacific. 
The youngest occupant of Uie homo 
will be UWa Nancy Tiemann, who 
was iMm after her father had gens 
to th i South Pacifle on duty. The 
infant had never been aaen by her 
father. '

Announcement of the sale of tha 
property was mads today by 
Stuart J. Wasley, local reel estate 
agent, who made tha transfer.

Former

New York. Oet- X--{/rwDr- Jo
han Ludwig MewInokA 71. thi«e
times prime minister of Norway 
and a former president of the 
League of Nations council, died 
yesterday. He had been in this 
country since IMS.

go6d for five pounds for home, 
planning only, expire October 31.

Shoes
Stamp No; 18 In War Ration 

Book One good for one pair ex
tended indefinitely. Stamps . may 
be transferred amopg members 
of a family.

Fuel OU
Period V coupons valid until 

September 80. Period 1 coupons 
of lMS-44 season now valid to 
January 4, 1M4. Class 4 coupons 
worth 10 gallons, class 5 coupons 
worth 80 gallons.

Tire Inspection
Second inspection for A Book 

hdldera must be completed oy 
Sep.tember 80.

OesoUne
Number 6 stamps In A Books 

good for three gallons each 
through November 21. B and C 
coupons are good for two-and- 
one-half gullons each. From now 
on. the face of every gasoline 
coupon in your possession must 
be endorsed clearly In Ink with 
the car Ucenae number and name 
of state (for iexanfple, "Mass. 
539,623”). .

Stoves
Heating or cooking stoves using gram.

school opposite the poa,t office. Of
fice hours are as follows:'Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 3 
p. m. to 5:18 p. m.: Wednesday, 3 
p. m. to 6:16 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 8:15 p. mi: Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30- p m .-The tele
phone number is 2--0404.

Trainees to Use 
More Buildings

New Haven, Oci.  ̂1-— Army 
trainees at Yale, exclusive of the 
AAFETTC, will be swelled to 1,600 
wlthto the next ten days, and will 
necesslUte turning over five addi
tional Yrle buildings to the Army 
for use as llvirig facilities. Col. Wil
liam F. -Howe, commandant of 
Army training units here at sale, 
announced yesterday.

The Increase In trainees, Coloeel 
Howe said, Is due to the addition of 
500 more enlisted men who will 
take up studies here beginning 
with the new term <5ct. 11 In the 
J^rmy specialized training pro-

ONLY AT WATKINS
Gan You Find These Beautiful Solid 
Mahogany Colonial Reproductions 
From Authentic Originals W hich 
Cannot Be Copied By Others _

The '‘New  
Flanipshire” 

Bed
.W ith Its Beautifully 

Carved Posts

$ 79*00

The “Mayflower” 
■ Flighboy

Made of solid mahogany from an 
authentic original. Note the intri
cate detail — the carving and the 
two half sunbursts — the ^aceful 
legs and equipped with solid brass 
hardware.'^

'  $ 225 -00.

•}-.

Another Beautiful Combination—

The “Salem” Chest - 
aad Colonial Mirror

i: ■
The "fixlem" chest Is another exclusive Wat
kins creation in solid mahogany-^solid braea 
drawer puUf. Note the finesse of detail in this 
pieea of furniture and tha mirror, too.

T H E  C H EST . 
T H E  MIRROR

• • • • • • aeoe aa  990. a ̂ 89*09
• •999 9.e e a9«9«*A9 SSSeOO•ri-

WATKINS
9 R O T H C R S I N e

of A^ANCHESTER

Buy U  S. War

Bonds and Stamps

^oundei

State Residents Among 
Casnalties Announced 

. By Army Today.
Washington. Oct. 1.—(yfi—The 

names of 60 New Englanders are 
included today In a list of 602 Unit
ed Statea aoldiara wounded in ac
tion in the Asiatic, European. 
North African, North American, 
Pacifle and Southwest Pacific 
areas, the War department an- 
neuneed.

Names listed in the North Afri
can araa include casualty reports 
received from operations in Sicily.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin:

North African area (including 
Sicily):

ConnsoUcut: *'
Brennan, Pfc. WUllam F.—Wil

liam L. Brennan, father. 16 Wolf 
avenue. Beacon Falls.

Ekigllfh, Pfc. Thomas R.—Mrs. 
Lottie L. English, mother, 217 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford.

Moynlhan, Pfc. Philip K.—Mrs. 
Anna C. Moynihan, wife. 116 Gar
den street, Wethersfield.

O'Malley, Cpl. Francis R,—Mrs. 
Mary O’Malley, mother, 105 Grand 
View Terrace, Hartford.

The Pacific area:
Connecticut: -
Bycholskl, Cant. Charles W.— 

Mrs. Rosemary Bychotski, wife, 30 
Durant street, Manchester.

The Southwest Pacific area: '
'  Connecticut:

DiMauro, Sergt. Sebastian — 
James DiMauro, father, 1654 Main 
street, Hartford.

McGreevy, Staff Sergt. Thomaa 
P.—Frank J. McGreew* brother, 
299 Columbua avanue. New Haven.

Schelde], Cpl. Ra3rmond F.—Mrs. 
Agnes B. Scheidel, mother, Bridge 
street. New Hartford.

Blue B am a, June Prrisaar,
John Kirby

Position Is Open 
For Psychologist

Hartford, Oct. 1.—A merit ex
amination for the position of Psy
chologist was isnnounced today by 
State Personnel Director, Glendon 
A. Scoboria, a t an entrance salary 
of 82,280 less maintenance with a 
maximum of 83,000 less maln- 
tenanoe. The inunediate vacanclee 
are in the Mansfield State Training 
School and tha Norwich State 
hospital. TTie State residence re- 

. quiramant has beeib waived for this 
xsmtnatioB, TV> be considered, ap- 
pUesnto must hava bad alx years' 
examination. To be considered, ap
ing, research or clinical psyeboU 
Ofy. Equl'valent combinations of 
experianc* snd traiQipg will' be ac- 
canted. The axsmlnstlon will be 
held in .November for candidates 
who must file net later than 
October 28th.

Two famous bands are featured 
in person, in ths giant program 
playing on the stage of the State 
theater, Hartford, today, Saturday 
and Sunday. Band No. 1 is Blue 
Barron and his "Music of Yester
day and Today” orcheatra, featur
ing Fran Scott, Carolyn Cromwell, 
3 Blue Notes, the Barron Glee 
club and otoers. Band No. 2 on 
the same bill is that of John Kir
by and his sensational Swing 
Band, featuring the nation’s top 
instrumental stars, including 
Charlie Shavers, Billy Kyle and 
others. Ehctra added attraction 
on the program is June Preisser, 
lovely Hollywood dancing atar of 
“Babes iri' Arms.” In addition. 
Paul Ramos and bis Toy Bosra, one 
of the' nation’s roost delightful 
novelty acts, is presented. The 
screen attraction ia "Nobody’s 
Darling” a gay, tuneful muetcal 
comedy with Mary*-. Lee, • Louis 
Calhem and GTadye (ieorge.

There will be a mldnite abow 
tonight only. ,,

There ire  late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday a t 10 p. m.

for the firsi
■

tim e at W ards!

PANTYGIRDLE
. . . No aldstic used . .  . but it 

stretches and fits p erfectly  

See for yourself I

CptitN ami rtytii ilowbriy nffnaw t» fVm y*o 
flexlblllfy onfi •oKnan « iwe-wey etiwNfil.layw 
Mtin pans'. ^  aRaaHva laaa
deling. Sitei for 75 to 30 inch wahf* Induiive.

M4.R28 M A IN 8 T , T E E . !5161 M ANCHESTER

Hayes Is Told
Former Mayor of Waler- 

bury Informed Few 
Hours After Death.
Waterbury, Oct.  ̂ 1—(/P)—

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen 
F. Hayes, 92,. mother. of former 
mayor and Lieut. Gov. T. Frank 
Hayes, will be held tomorrow at 
the home of her daughter and son- 
inlaw, Mri and Mrs. Daniel T. 
Farrington, Jr., and at the 
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception.

The funeral service will be pri
vate, but friends may view the 
body at the Farrington home from 
3 ot6ndashrdegfebmevcebmevebeb 
3 to 6 and 7 to 10 p. m. today. 

Informed of Mother’a Death 
Former Mayor Hayes, serving a 

10 to 15 year term in state’s pris
on for his part in the Waterbury 
municipal conspiracy which was 
uncovered by a grand jury inves
tigation in 1938, was informed of 
hiB mother’s death a few hours 
after it occurred yesterday after
noon, Warden Ralph H. Walker 
said.

The warden said prison officials 
notified Hayes after a telegram 
asking that this be done had been 
received at the inatitutlon. Mrs. 
Hayes had visited her son once 
since he entered prison In March, 
1941.

Mrs. Hayes was the widow of 
Thomas H. Hayes, a w’ealthy brew
ery owner here, and she herself

I t waa she iriio poa&d'
OOO bond which forsBtr C 
ler Daniel J. Leary, convlcteff with , 
Hayes in tha conspiracy, jumped 
when he fled the city Just shsad 
of itate police who came to take 
him to prison, a faw hours after 
tha fiuprema court had upheld Ma 
conviction. Leary ie atill a fugi
tive, his whereabouts unknown to 
authorities.

Besides the former mayor, Mrs. 
Hayes leaves two other sons. Col. 
E. Beery Hayes and Ralph Hayes, 
both of Waterbury.

Holiday Turkeys
•  a

May Be Problem!
Salt Lake City, Oct. 1—(F>—<J1- 

vlllans may have to rely on Santa 1 
Claus to deliver their ^enksgiv- 
Ing turkeys.

"The crop is late,” Herbert Bey- I 
ers, secretary-manager of the* 
Northweetem.Turkey Growere’ As- 
aoelation, reports, 'and quality la | 
not as good as usual" .

Ho aald olviliana may be turkey
less on Thanksgiving, but there I 
should be enough birdi^Tleft, after | 
Army snd Navy orders are filled, 
to supply the nation's Oiristmss 
dinner demands.

Half-Holiday Fisa Favored

Hartford, Oct. 1.—(P)—Approv-| 
al of a plan to declare a  half-holi
day for all non-war workoro, on 
which they would unite in  getting 
a new ecrap drlva off to a good 
start, was announced yesterday 

by the governor’s office. Wednes
day, Oct. 20, was tentatively set 
for the half-holldaiy.

Winter Dim-out 
Hours in Effect

'  Boston, -  OeK 1—New England 
will revert to wiriter dim-out hours 
today. It waa anrtoqnced yeatarday 
by Headquartara, '^ r s t  Barvlce 
Command. Bjtsutlng imlght, the 
dim-out regufatlone wiH. go into 
effect one-half hour aftw  sunset. 
a half-hour earlier than the sum
mer restrictions. Strict observance 
of the regulations is urged on all 
citizens, for the longer nights are 
more conducive to eubmarlno ac- 
tlvitiaa and all sky glow must be 
eliminated.

with flavor

but you iiMd 8»ed m U !•  
bring It out. Us«

Save Vp to 30% fn  Tour Fuel BUI with
M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD 
S T O R M  W I N D O W S

X *59 to 3 * 5 9
* TWO LIG H T IN  STOCK
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2-0 <4 
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Your Voting Franch: 
Is a Precious Righ 

DON’T WASTE I
\

LEGION a. m. to 8 p.

Be Sure to Cast Ballot

Continue Sound Local Governm

Vote Straight Republic
PULL THE TOP LEVER

Re-Elect These Able, Loyal Candidai 
 ̂ For Town Office

For^Sdeeiment
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CECIL W. ENGLAND 

J ACK M. GORDON 
CLARENCE N. LDPIEN 

HAROLD M. REED 
HAROLD R. SYMINGTON

_ For Tom CeXUdort
SAMUEL NELSON

For Aswotoort
E. L. G. HOHENTHAU JIL

Far Town CUrlfi
SAMUEL J. TURKINCTON

Fer Jlefbbw  e f  Toiorst
ROBERT Na VETTCH

For Bomit of EdaeeHont
CARLW.NOREN 

RfeV. WATSON WOODRUFF^
CHARLES S. HOUSE

For Conaiohtmt
JAMES DUFFY 

OTTO H. HERRMANN 
RAYMOND E. R O B n m N  
SEDRICK J. STRAUGHAN

For Town Trotnurort
GEORGE H. WADDELL"

For Transportation Call: ■
2-1052 —  2-1213 —  2-1451 —  2-1952

PU L L  THE TOP LEVER

, 'i .
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Many Churchea Demolished 
Many of the 300 churches of the 

27-century-old port had been de- 
moUshed or damaged by Allied 
bombings or during the time when 
the Germans vented their rage 
during their Iron-flsted military
rule. -— V,

The once care-free city, one or 
the moat densely populated in Eu
rope. had suffered its worst during 
the week when the Allies were 
pressing their offensive from their 
Salerno bridgehead.

The Germans began their demoli
tions and hard exactions almost as 
soon as General Clark gave the 
word for his Americana and'British 
toloegln the drlye through the hills, 
the Nazis apparently anticipating 
that they would'not be able to hold 
the city.

For Neapolitans, it was an'̂  old 
story, however. Naples almost al
ways has been governed by a for
eigner. Founded by the Greeks, 
Naples was overrun by Spaniards, 
Romans, Byzantines. Gotha, Nof 
mans, Gbrmana, French, and Ger 
mans again.

The communique said that Allied 
medium bombers attacked the area 
o f Capua, 19 miles north of Naples 
along the Voltumo river, and 
Benevento, 31 miles northeast.

Medium bombers spread explo
s iv e  over '' bridges and roads 
aro.und Piano, 4 miles northwest of 
Naples. Airiorlai, to the North, and 
Castelvenre, and fighter bombers 
attacked a bridge at Ausonia, 
Long-range fightbrs swept up to 
Corsica to give German remnants 
at Bastla another pasting 

Railroad and roetd Junctions at 
Formla, 43 miles northwest of 
Naples, were attacked again last 
night by night bombers, the air 
command said.

The Northwest African Air 
Force lost one plane in the day 
and night operations:

Yesteeday wound up a record 
month for the North African Air 
Force.

More than 13,000 tons o f bombs 
were unloaded on objectives In 
Italy during Septemter. It was 
announced.

Great quantities o f equipment, 
including hundreds of packed pa 
rachutes and dozens of plane en 
ginea; aa well as the wreckage of 
scores of planes were left behind 
by the Germans when they evacu 
ated the 13 airports at Foggia, an 
official statement said. '

The Germans had flown away 
some of their serviceable planes 
and burned those left behind.

The effectiveness o f Allied air 
attacks at Foggia Was disclosed 
when the freight yards were found 
completely blocked, with more 
than 400 yards of rail lines lit
tered with burned and twisted 
cars and locomotives. The city’i 
streets also were blocked by tons 
of fallen masonry and craters.
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Named Today
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Reds Drive Deeper 
Into White Russia: 

Menace Nazi Line
(Oonttnned from Page One)

Bians have yet tried to cross the 
Dnieper In force.

Battle af Kiev Rages 
Vith Unabated Fury

London. Oct, 1.—(fl*)—The Bat' 
tie o f Kiev, expected here to be 
one of the decisive struggles of 
the. war, raged with , .unabated 
fury today- with both Russians 
and , Germans throwing tremen- 
dour forces o f artillery, Infantry 
and air power Into the fight to 
achieve mastery of the DnWper 
line.

■ The Germans were entrenched 
in the ancient city-fortress high 
on the western cliffs of the pnle- 

• river, while the pick of the 
: tuasian .Ukrainian Armies faced 
them across the 100-yard water 
barrier that separates Kiev from 
Its eastern bank suburbs, already 
in Soviet harids.

Rummage Sale 
Date Announced

The Memorial Hospital Women's 
Auxiliary, which is ever alive to 
the need of new equipment for the 
institution, as wAl as supplying 
new linen, a task for mmiy years 
it has assumed, announces a fall 
rummage sale for the benefit of 
this work. The date set is Thurs
day, October 7, and the place is the 
vacant store at lO ll Main atreeL 

Mrs. James W. McKay and Mrs. 
Burbank K ^ n  have -been appoint
ed co-qhalrmen of the project. Oth
ers on the committee include Mrs. 
Stewart Dillon, Mrs. Arthur Knof- 
la, Mrs. George W. House, Mrs. 
Keith Johnston, Mrs. M. A. Kirby, 
Mrs. Wilfred Terryberry, Mrs. Wil
liam .^ o fsk i and M rs.'  Ernest 
Bengston. _

All (our groups of the auxiliary 
workers Will assist In arrange
ments for the s^e and in soliciting 
salable wearing apparel and house
hold articles among their friends. 
The committee proposes to be 
ready, for business at 9 o'clock on 
Thurj^ay.

(Continaed from Page Okie)

agreed there should be freedom of 
the air.

Edward A. O’Neal, president of 
the Americart' Farm Bureau fed
eration. lashed out at the adminis
tration’s subsidy program, telling 
the House Banking committee that 

attempts are being made to con
vert the Commodity Credit cor
poration into a colossal Santa 
Claus." He advocated, however, 
that the agency be continued on a 
no-subsidy basis.

What to do, financially, about 
wayward wives of servicemen and- 
the families of conscientious objec
tors occupied Congress today.

The House Military committee, 
winding up hearings on legislation 
to boost payments to the depend
ents of enlisted men, pondered 
pleas that faithless wives be cut 
off from support and that some
thing be done for the families of 
conscientious objectors. They now 
get nothing.

Not Entitled To Support 
Gerald Monsman, representing a 

group of organlfctlons that give 
free legal advice to servicemen, 
told the committee half the com
plaints reaching his association are 
from soldiers and sailors who pro
test that their wives aren’t enti
tled to financial support.

In many cases, he said, money is 
deducted from a serviceman’s pay 
for a wife from whom he is sepa
rated. He suggested that draft 
boards or some other agency be au
thorized to review such cases.

Army witnesses objected earlier 
the provision would make "a court 
of domestic relations”  of the 
Army, a role it doesn’t want. MaJ. 
Gen. Jay L. Benedict, o f Army per
sonnel, told the committee too 
much talk of family problems at 
home will have a bad effect on the 
morale o f servicemen abroad.

Urges Money Be Sent Families 
Paul French, representing a na

tional iiervice for religious objec
tors, urged that the money earned 
by conscientious objectors be sent 
to their families. Thirty-five per 
cent of them have dependents, he 
said, and many are destitute. 
Money earned by the objectors is 
held now in a special Treasury 
fund.

The Congress,o(, Industrial Or 
ganizatlons demanded yesterday 
that government dependency allow
ances be boosted to $120 a month 
for a serviceman’s wife with two 
children. The present act allows 
$72 for siich a family but a Senate- 
passed bill now before the House 
committee would increase that 
amount to $79. „

Becomes Academic Issue
Congressional debate over draft

ing fathers became a purely aca
demic Issue today as selective serv
ice calls began going out to for
mer 3-A ’s.

Administration leaders consider
ed accepting As a substitute for 
the Wheeler "don’t draft fathers” 
blir which still was being argued 
In the Senate, a proposal by Sena
tors Bailey (D„ N. C.) and a a rk  
<D„ Mo.) to strip the Federal pay
rolls of any militarily useful non- 
fathers.

While reusing to commit him
self, Majority leader Barkley 
(Ky.) expressed the view this 
move wouldn’t give the Army more 
than 15,000 men.

True, that would mean a divi
sion, he conceded, but it might not 
necesMrily provide "a  good divi
sion.”  and would not make up for 
the 446,000 fathers that Selective 
Service^ says are needed to fill 
draft quotas up to the end of the 
year.

Oppose Group Led by Taft
Already claiming sufficient 

votes to reject the bill by Senator 
Wheeler (D., Mont.) to postpbne 
the drafting of fathers uritU Jan. 
1. the admlnlstratlori swung its 
guns against a proposal by a bi
partisan group led by Senator Taft 
(R.. Ohio). *

Under It, deferments would be 
prohibited for non-fathers under 
30 years old for oceupatioha) rea' 
sons. Induction quotas would be 
filled on a nationwide Instead of 
local basis, and the draft- would 
proceed progressively by six cate
gories, starting with single men 
who have dependents other than 
wives and children.

Fathers under 25 would be taken 
before those from 25 through 29, 
and those from 30 to 38 would not 
be called until earlier categories 
were exhausted. In the last group 
would, be fathers whose induction 
would mean, extreme hardship for 
wives and children.

(Continued from Page One)^

Miss Carol Wood, daughter 
Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence Wood, of 
58 Woodbrldge street. Is the new 
worthy' advisor o f Manchester As
sembly. No. 15. Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, which held a semi-pub
lic Installatl^ of- officers at the 
Masonic Temple Monday evening. 
Miss Shirley Uebe. retiring 
worthy advisor, was installing 
wortfiv advisor, Mildred Sheldon, 
installing marshal and Rika Carl
son, Installing chaplain. Elvira 
Horton, the sololrt, was accom
panied by Clarence Wood who 
served as Installing organist. Miss 
Llebe was presented with a past 
worthy advisor’s Jewel.

Miss Wood’s as.soclate officers 
follow: Worthy associate advisor, 
Carolyn Miller; Charity, Barbara 
Keeney; Hope, Lucille Agard; 
Faith. Betty Hasbrouck; chaplain. 
Betty Thrall; drill leader. Grace 
Brown; Love, Rosalind Turklng- 
ton; Religion, Lois Clark; Nature, 
Roxann Beckwith; Immortality, 
Jacqueline Heat'ey: Fidelity, Ma
rion Holmes; Patriotism, Janice 
Miller; Serylce, Virginia Carpen 
ter; confidential, observer, Sandra 
Stewart; outer observer, Natalie 
Carpenter; musician, Mildred 
Sheldon; choir director, Phyllis 
Dwire.

sibility that they may sweep on 
beyond the great river and throw 
the Nazis back on or near the line 
where their armies met in Poland 
in 1939.

Second was the Allies’ rapid 
progress in Italy, already offering 
a threat to the Balkans.

Men In London whO' are well 
aware of the difficulties still ahead 
for the Allies and who are never 
willing or accustomed to minimize 
them, today manifested the high
est hopes for what ia to come from 
talks with the Russian Allies.

Australians Close 
To Jap Outposts

(fVmttiined (ram Page One)

27, • U. 8. leconnalsaance plane 
engagafl flva SSero fighters In the 
'Vicinity o f Nauru Island. One 2Sero 
was destroyed and one other was 
probably shot down.”

' ■ -  'T '"~
Heavy Fighting 
In Fu River Region

Chungking^ Sept. 30— (Delayed) 
—(yp)—Heavy fighting is continu
ing Ip the Fu river ' region of 
Kiangsi province where the 
Chinese, after checking a Japanese 
advance, in turn launched a de
termined counter • offensive a 
CThInese high command communi
que said today.

n Kwantung province, Chinese 
forces attacked enemy-held posi
tions east of Canton, near the Can- 
ton-Kowloon railway and inflicted 
“ heavy casualties on the top-heavy 
Japanese.”

r. Ludwig Urlch
The funeral of LudWlg Urlch was 

held this morning at 8:30 from his 
late home at 5is Cooper Hill street 
and from St. James’s church at 9 
o ’clock where a high mass of 
requiem was celebrated b y  Rev, 
Edmund Barrett. Bearers'; were: 
Daniel Renn, Matthew and Maurice 
Moriarty, Philip Rich, Clifford Jan- 
icke and John McCann. Burial was 
in St. James’s cemetery where Rev. 
Ban-ett read the committal serv
ices.

About Town

raids on the Japanese bases of 
Kahili on Bougainville island and 
Vila on Kolombangara.

Midnight Show 
At State Theater

omptly
length

-Another War Workers movie 
show will be offered at the State 
theater tonight. tfoora at the 
theater will open a t'12 midnight 
and the ahow will begin promp'~ 
at 12:30 a. m. A  full 
show will be presented.

The principal feature will be. 
“Hit the Ice”  featuring Abbott and 
Costello. The co-feature ia ”TwO' 
Tickets to London.”  Ih e  crowd 
at last week’s Friday midnight 
obow was not particularly large— 
not sufficient to warrant continu
ing the plan, if the shows are not 
better patronized.

The idea was projected by exec
utives In local war plants and the 
State theater fiianagemcnt was

Plans are progressing for the 
annual “Open House’’ of Center 
church, scheduled for Wednesday 
afternoon and evening of next 
week. The* Red Cross^ sewing 
group will omit .work At the 
church on that day as all depart
ments will be open for Inspection. 
'The Women’s Federation which Is 
in charge has arranged for an or
gan recital in the afternoon by 
Mrs. Volney Morey of Chestnut 
street, and in the evening from 8 
to 8:30 by the church organist, 
Waldo S. Newbury of Hartford 
All members of the church, an' 
newcomers will be welcome.

Royal Black Preceptory No. IS. 
will meet tonight at eight o ’clock 

Orange hall. East Center 
street.

Conrad Dwyer, formterly employ
ed by the Manchester Electric 
division construction force, and 
who has recently=*eturned.„.,gfter
service with the U. S. Navy in the 
Aleutians, will return to his for
mer position on Monday morning.

Selectman Harold M. Reed, of 
227 South Main street, and An
drew Ferguson, of 19 Brookfield 
at. returned early Tuesday morning 
from a two weeks fishing trip 
spent at Yoke Pond Camp, Maine. 
They report fishing excellent. They 
were accompanied by a party of 
Hartford and Glastonbury men.

Walter F. Lalley, Seaman sec
ond class, o f Harvard road, is home 
on furlough after having comple' 
ted baalc training at the U. S. Na 
val Training Station at Newport, 
R. I. He has been assigned to the 
Gi)eat-Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tlop, nUnoU, for a course In baslo 
engineering. He leaves for Chicago 
on October 6.

A daughter was bom Wednes
day at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford, to  Mr. and Mrs. William Q. 
Bentz of 229 Summit street.

Japanese Attempting 
To Evacu€tte Island

U. S. Headquarters In the South 
Pacific, Oct. 1—(iR— The Japan
ese probably are attempting to 
evacuate Kolombangara Island, 
the last- position they hold in . any 
strength in the central Solomons 
area. It was believed here today.

The continuation of heavy 
barge traffic throu$:h the current
ly moonless nights Intimates 
strongly that the enemy slowly 
is siphoning from Kolombangara, 
and particularly its besieged air
base o f Vila, a force once esti
mated at 10,000.

These troops apparently are be
ing removed to staging points, on 
Choiseful island, some 50 miles 
north of Kolombangara and 
thence to Bougainville, the Japa
nese stronghold at the northwest 
end of the inland chain. ..

United States fighter planes, 
ceELs^essIy engaged In a campaign 
to thwart the attempted evacua
tion, oh the afternoon of Sept 28 
found two 40-foot barges heavily 
loaded with supplies off west-cen
tral CHiolseful, the barges were 
strafed, burned and sank.

It is probable that these barges 
were engaged in bringing down 
supplies to the holding forces on 
Kolombangara and that they ex- 
pectecl to evacuate portions of the 
Vila garrison on the outward trip.

Three hours latfer another flight 
of Hellcat fighters sank a barge 
off Sasamunga, in the same neigh
borhood, which was filled to capac
ity with enemy soldiers. The loss 
of life probably waa heavy. The 
American fighters also sang a 
cargo-laden barge off Rel cove, on 
the north abort of Kolombangara.

To End Season 
With a Banquet

Women members of the Man.;,̂  
Chester Country club have set the 
date of Wednesday evening, Oct. 
6 at 6:30 for their closing aeason 
supper, qt which time prizes will 
be awarded to the winners In the 
golf tournament on Tuesday of 
this week. The season has been a 
highly successful one.

The supper . will be served by 
Mrs. Martha Werner and is being 
served In the evening so that a 
greater number of members will be 
able to take advantage of it.

Mrs. Earl Seaman, chairman of 
the hospitality committee is in 
charge, and Mrs. Fred T. Blish, Jr., 
is arranging, for the prizes. ’They 
urge all who have not already 
signed up for the supper on the 
bulletin board' at the clubhouse, 
make, reservations as soon as pos
sible by calling them on the tele
phone, in order to assist the cater
er with her plans.

Funeral o f Infant 
The funeral of the Infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Casella, of 73 
Cannon Road, East Hartford, was 
held this morning at 11 o ’clock 
from the William P. Quish funeral 
home. The Infant died at the Hart
ford hospital late yesterday after- 
no<in

Enjoyable Shower 
For Miss Cottier

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was held last evening In honor of 
Miss Sylvia Cottier, at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Ernest Chapman, 
of Keeney street. Mrs. Chapman’s 
home was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion with patriotic colored 
streamers and fall flowers. The 
guests numbered 40 and were 
served delicious _ sandwiches and 
cakes by the hostess.

The bride opened hqr choice col
lection of lovely gifts from a beau
tifully decorated basket In red. 
white and blue colors, which waa 
presented to her by her niece. Miss 
Jean Colombat.

Miss Cottier, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cottier 
of North Coventry, Is to be mar
ried on October 9 to Mario Tarw l- 
no of Hartford. /

Cburch Units 
Plan Pfirtiitjs

Men'fl Qub and Sodality 
Of St. Bridget’ s to 
Conduct Bingos.
The Men’s club o< St. Bridget’s 

church and the (Children of Mary 
are planning a. series of Bingo 
parties throughout the winter with 
the opening date set for October 
13. A t a meeting held in the parish 
hall last evening this action was 
decided upon. ’There will also be 
the first annual meeting 6f the , 
Men’s Club Sunday evening a’t 
which time Rev. James Timmins 
will conduct a full picture show 
with sound effects.

To Get Acquainted 
In planning the fall and winter 

activities President Waiter N. Le- 
clerc said that the Increase in the 
number o f parishioners during the 
past year prompted this move for 
the Bingo and social gatherings in 
order that the newcomers might get 
better acquainted with each other.

Full reports from various cbm- 
imittees which operated during the 
past year wlll-be read,' After which 
refreshments wlil be served yrhlch 
will be followed by the picture 
show. It is expected that the bulk 
of the work in conducting the 
Bingo parties, each week will fall 
to the club members and a good, 
turnout is expected Sunday eve
ning in order.that all o f the d«- 
tails may be explained.

Plckles-Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olson of 27 

Huntington street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ethel Marjorie Olson, to 
Lieutenant John Frederick Pickles, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Pickles of 55 Holl street.

Miss Olson attended Manchester 
High school and Colby, Jr. College.

Lieutenant Pickles attended 
Manchester High school and Mount 
Union College, Alliance, Ohio. He 
was accepted as an aviation cadet 
in the Army Air force in April of 
1942, and was awarded his wings 
at Seymour, Indiana, in April o f 
this year, having received ■ his 
training in the Southeast area. 
Since hls.-'i. g  r a d u a t i o h he 
has received further train
ing as first pilot in B-17 Fly
ing Fortresses at Sebring, Florida; 
Moses Lake. Washington, and at 
present. Rapid City, South Dakota.

Evening Classes 
At Trade School

Charter Oak 
Bowling Alleys

27 0akStrM t '

NOW OPEN
Pin Boys and Pin Girls 

Wanted!

Registration for evening school 
classes at the State Trade school I 
on School street will start Monday 
evening and continue throu.th' 
Tuesday. The, offices will be open I 
from seven to nine o ’clock and all 
classes will be free. Director John 
Echmallan made this announce-1 
ment today and expects the enroll
ment win exceecl that Of last sea
son.

Classes will be formed In the I 
following subjects, machine shop 
practice, tool making, drafting, 
blue print reading, carpentry, elec-1 
trical. textiles, related shop mathe
matics. or any subject which the I 
applicant cares to take up. As 
soon as a sufficient number have 
sigqied up for the fall and winter | 
terms classes will be started.

LONG ON EXPENSES? 
SNOUT OF CASH ?

Consider die advaooM .of a 
TVittrrsiP loan. It ptovida needed 
cash. MontlUjr repaymeius take. 
into consideration rising prices 
and new taxes. A loan of $100 
costs $20,(So when prompdy re
paid in l'2 monthly consecutive 
installments of llO.OJ cach.
A f t ioawaf loan on your own 
signature is nude with prompt 
private service. For a loan, come 
in, phone or write today.

Tiwntai
Single Yank Plane 
Vings Two Zeros
Washington, Oct. 1—(fl")—'A sin

gle American plane, engaging five 
Japanese Zeros over enemy-held 
Nauru island, destroyed one enemy I 
ship and probably shot down an
other, the Natty reported today.

'The communique gave no infor
mation on the.r.econnalaaance plane I 
Itself, but it was assumed that It 
returned safely to Its base from 
the mission over Nauru during the I 
morning of Sept. 27, South Pacific 
Ume. ' 1

The reconnaissance flight to 
Nauru, 690 miles north o f Quadal- I 
canal, might indicate increasing in
terest in the Japanesenheld Gilbert 
islands. If ah attack were carried I 
out in force and Nauru should be ] 
occupied. It would providers second ! 
base within easy striking distance 
o f the main Japanese pbsltlon In 
the Gilberts on Tarawa Island, only I 
365 nautical miles away. American 
forces recently occupLad Nahumen, 
northernmost Island in the Ellice | 
group, 450 miles southeast of TS'* 
raws. The action was reported in | 
Navy' communique No. 470;

"South Pacific (all dates are 
east longitude):

‘1. During the morning o f Sept. I

nNANGK €Ow
State Theater BallSIaS'. 

a.iS Finer Pheae B4SS

. .MEAT..
FOR THE WEEK-END

^IKR. Btawa. 
t,lreaaa Bo

fV
Legs o f Lamb Pot Roast
Lamb Fores Rump Roast o f Veal

Loin Lamb Chops Veal Cutlets

Boneless Roasts
Veal Chops
Ready Cooked aind

Daisy Hams Regular Hams
'

KLEIN’ S MARKET
161 Center St. Open Until 8 P. M. Telephone 3256.

Legral Notices 78

Remind Autoists 
To Secure Blanks

•” sou zqeocUA tflĴ wUUof to (lya It »  tqr.

^  ».

Holders o f "A " gasoline ration' 
tag books are reminded that they 
should get renewal application 
blanks from their gasoline dealers 
and return them to the local War 
Price and Rationing Board before 
<5ctober 11. These must be accom
panied by the back cover of, the 
present "A ”  book and the 
spection record. All three 
returned to the Ration B 
flee In the Lincoln school by Octo
ber 11 to be considered" for the 
next gasoline ratlontag period.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Herman 

Bassett, 48 Campfleld Road.
Admitted today; Carl Uebe, 

Hamlin street: Marion Stark
weather, 193 Woodbrldge street; 
Mrs. Agnes Chsrtler, 87 Park 
street. ■

Dlschargsd yesterday: ’ Mrs. 
Lawrence Caron, Roclcyille; Paul 
Carbn, 8 Tolland Circle; William 
Brown, 309 Oakland street.

Discharged today: C a r r o l l  
FioKett, 14 Summit street; Joan 
Swanson, 14 Thomas Drive; John 
Norris, South Windsor.
, Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Martin, 56 Essex 
I spreeL

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
In Odd Fellows hall Monday eve
ning. A  degree rehearsal will f<d- 
low ta preparation for Assembly 
night in November. All members of 
the degree team are urged to be 
present. Refreshments and a social 
time will follow ta charge o f Mrs. 
Wmis Hoyt of Bigelow street and 
her contaiittee.

TSKdlbth anniversary o f the 
founding of Updala College, East 
Orange, N. J., wiU be^aPPropHato'y 
observed ta connection with the 
regular services at the Emanuel 
LuUieran church on Sunday.

Unne Lodge, No. 72. Knights of 
P3rthias, will hold its, annual out' 
tag at the Villa Louisa, Sunday, 
October 24. Members planning to 
attend ohpuld .communicate with 
C. C. Carl- A. Gustafson or Harold 
Modean.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD | 
at Coventry within and for  the Dla« 
trict o f Coventry on the JJth day o f  
September. 194S.

Present EUGENE W. LATIMER, 
Judke. "

Estate o f  Aiiton M uller’ late o f  J 
Coventry. In said Dlstrlctv deceased.

A lice  'M aud Muller, Coventry, I 
Conn.,' Executrix.

ORD ERED :— That six monlha | 
from  the date hereof be, and the 
same are limited and allow ed fo r  
the creUitors To bring In their 
claim s stgalnst said ^estate, and the I 
Executrix directed to s lve  public 
notice to the creditors o f  said estate 
to b r ln ^ tn  thrtr claim s within said 
time alicwed, hy posting a copy o f  I 
this order on the piibllo sign post 
nearest t h f  place where the de
ceased lasU dw elt, within the same { 
Town, and by publishing th e ' same 
once In some newspaper having a | 
circulation In said Probate District, 
and return make to this Court o f  { 
the notice given.

' I Attest:
EUGENE W. LATIM ER 

Judge.
H-10-1-41. -  ;

Hallowe’en Partys
By Veterans’ Club
A  Hallowe’en dance at 

Army and Navy clubbouae 
Friday evening, October 29, will be 
conducted Jointly by the Army 
and Navy club and ita auxiliary. 
Art McKajt’a orchestra haa al
ready been engaged so that peppy 
music for danctag la assured

Max Schubert, chairman o f the 
standing entsrtatament commit
tee, promiaea that there vdll be 
entertainment for all, also that 
appropriate prises wU] be offered 
for the beat and the most gro
tesque costumes.

Tickets will be offered for sale
^  both oiganlsationa.

Brit ish-
Americah Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night

ReaL4Sstateo
NO. 88. No. 181 Snmmlf Street, Move right In, this 6-roora 

^ aihgie,.new roof, new point, very large lot, near HoUlster
Street schooL fSJSOO. Cash needed $1,500.

NO. 87. HllUard Street. Excellent 2-family, 4 rooms down, 5 np, 
2-car garage, 2 lots. Price $7,000, Cash ^JHIO.

NO, 88. Griswold Street. Duplex, 6 rooms each side, steam 
heat, 2-car garage. This place Is ta first cIs m  condl-

________ tIon. Prkm 87J100. Cash 88J100.

NO. 89. West Center Street. ExceDent 6 rooms and sunporch, 
hot water heat, flreplaoe, basement garage. Price 
87JW0. Cash $2,800._______________________ _________ __

No. 40. Near East Center and Beaton Streets. 7 rooms, 8 
baths, steam heat, flreplaoe, 2-car garage, first clasa

_________ condition. Price $8,000. Cash M.000- ______________

NO. 41. Oakland'Street. 8-room Cottage Type, bath, pantry, 
aboot 21/} acres o f land, pon lt^  booses for 1,(K>0 bens. 
Prtee $8^00 for quick- sale. Caoh $1,000. Poaoessloa 
November 1st.

N a  42.

NO. 48.

North Elm Street. 8 roonw and sanporch, flreplaoe, 
2-car garage, excellent condition, steam heist, (coal). 
Wen shmbbed. Price $7,500. Cash 82JM0.

North Elm Street, 
heat. Price I8JI00.

2-famUy, 2-car garage, hot water 
Cash $2,000.

In

ORANGE
H ALL

NO. 44. Lantel StreeL Very good 2-famlly, 12 rooms. Price 
_________87JW0. C a ^  82J100. j__________________ .

NO. 48. Coventry Lake. All year 8-room Bnngalow, 2-car 8bp* 
age. 8 lots. Move right In. 'Price 8SJI00. Cash

List Yoor Property With TUs Agency for Sales!

H ow flird  R . H a s t in g s

PINEHURST
wants to remind yon that 
the Brown Meat Points A 
and B are valid only through 
October 2nd.

Come to Pinehurst be> 
tween the hours of Nine and 
Six and invest these pre
cious points in a cut of 
Ready To Serve Whole Ham 
or Bacon, if yon are Incky 
enough to be long on points 
and want something that 
will keep a few days. . _

First Prize just shipped 
In some o f their 2-pottnd 
bags o f fancy Sausage... 
slice it and fry with apples.

No Pot Roasts at Pine- 
hurst, but we can get you 
something you will like in 
the meat department if you 
come over.

Perhaps you want a shore 
dinner. . .  summer’s about 
over-. .  /
CHOWDER CL'AMS 
Fillet o f Sole 
Fresh Mackerel
Special On Fresh

Grote or duBuqne 
LIVERWURST, 39c lb. 
Only 4 points a pound.

Frozen Dog Meat.
IVays o f Lean Dog .Bones, 

10c to 15c each.
Melts for dogs, 9c lb.

In the grocery section of 
Pinehurst store at 302 Main 
street, just north o f the nr* 
mory, you will find:
Quart Glass Jars 
Sweet Cider
Fancy Apples from Pine 

^ o b  Orchards
Becker’s Native Spinach 
Native Cauliflower

PEPPERIDGE F A nn
t

M l PHELPS ROAD —  OOI 
Telephone 4842

GREEN ROAD 
Open All Day Sunday

^  c / '‘ ’ S' '

wnc—ii
WORO—1888

wm I f  • WTH1W.t288 
s  K O U l O  WNBO—1418

Eastern War Time

4:00—WTIC — Backstage W !fe;eff;45—WDR(3—Mr. Keen.
WDRC—Home Front Reporter; 
News; wNBC—Blue Fronc*.

4 :15—W n C  — S t e l l a  Dallas; 
WNBC—Harry James.

4:30—W n C  —  Ldrenzo Jones; 
W K IC —Perry Como; WNBC — 
Time Views the News.

4:45—WTIC —  Y o u n g  Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — Xd Liner; 
WNBC—Tommy Dorsey.

5:00—W n C —When a Girl Mar- 
ries; WDRC — News: Health 
Talks; Ad Uner; WNBC—News. 

5:15—w n C —Portia Faces U fe; 
WTHT—Newa; Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

5:80—W n C  — Just Plain BUI; 
WDRC—War Commentar>’ ; Ad 
Uner; WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

5:45—WTIC3—FYont Page Far
rell; WDRC— American Women: 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC — 
Captain MldnlghL 

Evening
6:00—W n C  — N ew i;W D R C  — 
News; WTHT—News; WNBC — 
Terry and the Pirates. , 

6:16—W n C —Victory Is Our 
Business; WDRC—George B. 
Armstead: WTHT—Dick McCar
thy; Music; WNBC — Sports: 
News  ̂ '

6:30—W T IC * -  Strictly Sports: 
WDRC—Patti Chapin; WNBC— 
Feed Bag Frolics. ■

6 :45— W n C - —  Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — 'I'he World Today; 
News: WNBC—Jimmie Noone. 

7;00—WTIC — Fred Waring ta 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery; WTHT— Fulton Lew
is, Jr.; WNBC—To Be An
nounced; Archie Andrews. 

7;15—WTIC —  News; WDRC — 
Secret Weapon: WTHT-;::;Mu8lcal 
Gems.

7:30—WTIC—The Fred Brady 
Show; WDRC — Easy Aces; 

. 'WTHT—Navy School of Music: 
WNBC—The Lone Ranger.

8:00—w n C  — ClUes Service Con
cert; WDRC — Kate Smith; Bill 
Henry; WTHT — Sam Balter; 
WNBC—News.

8:15—WTHT — Moses Berkman: 
WNBC—Barker Family.

8:30—W n C  — Your All Time Hit 
Parade'; WTHT — Sereno Gam- 
mell; ciastles in the Air; WNBC 
—Meet Your Navy.

9:00—W n C —Waltz Time; WDRC 
—Great Moments from Great 
Plays; WTHT — Gabriel Heat- 
ter; WNBC — Gangbusters.

9:15—WTHT—Treasury 8U ^  
ade. .

9:30— WTIC —People Are 
WDRG — That Brewster Boy: 
lyTHT — Double or Nothing; 
WNBC — Spotlight Bands; Time 
Out For Sports.

W:©!)— WTIC -r^-Tommy Riggs and 
Betty Lou; iVDRC — Thanks to 
the Yanks; WTHT— Cedric Fos
ter; WNBC — John Vsndercook.

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour: 
WNBC — Listen tS iu lu . .

10:30—WTIC—Sports; WDRC — 
Stage Door Canteen: WNBC — 
What's Your War Job?

10:45— WTIC-^Program from. New 
Y ork .,.... ,

11:00—W nC;—News; WDRC 
News: WTHT—News; WNBC 
News.

11:15—W TIO-Harkness of Wash- 
ington; WDRC —  Joan Brooks; 
WTHT —Music: WNBC — The 
Music You Want.

11:30— W TIC,— Road to Danger; 
WDRC ■— Eileen- . Farrell and 
Concert Orchestra.

11:45— WNBC —Dance Orchestra 
News. -

12:00— W n C  —: News; Thomas 
Peluso and Orchestra; WDRC — 
News; WTHT— News.

12:30—W n C —Carmen CJavallero's 
Orchestra; News.

Southworth Is Worrii^ 
As Team Spirit Lags; 
Applies Psychology as 
Last Resort.

Shock Trooper

Howard Barlow Resigns 
As Columbia Conductor

New York. OicL 1— (iPi — Pre-^, 
paratory to taking over the dlrec-1 
tion o f the Monday night concerts 
on NBC featuring Richard Crooks 
as tenor, Howard Barlow has re
signed as conductor of the Ck>lum- 
bia broadcasting symphony. He 
had been associated -with' CBS 16 
years, in fact he conducted the 
first program broadcast by that 
aetwoik on Sept. 18 ,1827-

In going to the NBC program, 
Barlow takes ovqr ta place o f Al
fred Wallenstein, who becomes 
director of the Los Angeles phil
harmonic. Barlow’s resignation is 
effective October 30, the day be
fore he assumes his new post.

For several seasons Barlow 
directed the Baltimore symphony 
and haa appeared as guest con
ductor with various major orches
tras. In his long association with 
CBS he pioneered ta a number of 
radio musical seriea, particularly 
from the standpoint o f American 
eomposltiona.

Editors Speak will be concluded 
this week-end with a panel of four 
farm editors.

In addition to its regqilar list of 
211 stations, MBS reports that Its 
network Is to be augmented for 
World Seriea broadcasting which 
starts next Tuesday by 45 non- 
affiltated stations ta various parts 
of the country . . . Eddie Cantor’s 
new singer, the 22-year-oId tltian- 
haired miss o f Portland, Ore., Nora 
Lou Martin, lived up to the fore
cast which hailed her as a "find” 
for the networks. Eddie said she 
had a "'Vibraphone voice,”  and she 
did . . . The CHeveland Symphony 
orchestra series, which MBS has 
announced (o  begin October 10, has 
been 'scheduled for the hour at 9 
o ’clock. Eric Lelnsdorf will con
duct . . V The Sunday afternoon 
forum seriea on NBC As The

On the air toriight;
NBC—8 ' Lucille Manners, Dr. 

Black; 9 Waltz Time; 9:30 People 
Are Funny quiz; 10 Tommy Riggs. 
Betty Lou; 10:to Bill Stern and 
Arthur Murray; 10:45 Judge Fred 
M. Vinson discussing economic 
stabilization. ii

CBS—8 Kate SmithcJIour re
turns: 9 Lana Turner in "Talk of 
the Town;’’ 9:30 Brewster Boy; 10 
Bob Hawk quiz; 10:30 Stage Door 
Canteen, new Time.

BLU — 7 Archie Andrews,
drama; 8:30 Meet Your Na-vy; 9 
Gangbusters; 9:30 A1 Donahue 
band; 10:30 Your War Job.

MBS—7 Fulton Lewis, Jr.. 
1500th broadcut; 7:30 Navy 
School of Music, Speaker James L. 
Fly: 3:15 World Series preview; 
8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 Double 
or Nothing.

What to expect Saturday: Net
work Football—CBS and MBS 2:30 
p. m. Army vs. Colgate: NBC,2:45 
Northwestern vs. Michigan; ..BLU 
3:16 Notre Dame vs. Georg(ia Tech.

NBC— 30:45 a. m. Bob Becker 
Pet Parade, new aeries; 2 p. m. 
Roy Shield & Co.; 6:45 Rubert 
Hughes comment, new time'; CBS 
— 11:30 a. m. Billie Burke-and Ra
tional, 12 Noon Theater of Today 
starts third year; 6:15 People’s 
Platforn}, “ ’The War in the Paci
fic.” BLU— 11:30 a. m. Playhouse 
“ Batter Up;’ ’ 1:05 p, m. Swing 
Swift FYoIlca; 6:45 Leon Hender
son. MBS — 10:05 a. m. Rainbow 
House: 12 Noon Army-Navy
House party; 6 Navy Bulletin 
Board, new time.

Recruit Drive 
Hits Obstacle

Fitzgerald Bars <Enlist* 
inent o f WACs in Grit* 
ical Areas.
Hartford,’ <5cl7 1—-(4*)—-Connecti

cut’s WAC recruiting drive, offi
cially endorsed by Governor Bald
win, seemed doomed to failure to
day becauae of a War Manpower 
commlssioil order.

’  State Manpower Director Wil
liam J. Fitsgerald declared yester
day that no recruiting for the 
Women’s Army Corps would be al
lowed In Hartford, Bridgeport, Wa- 
terbury, Meriden, New Britain or 
Bristol, all classed as critical man
power areas. '  ^

Still Almost Certain FalluK 
WAC reerultars here oaw In the 

order almost certain failure for 
their plana to reonfit 900 women 
by Dec. 7 as part of the nations) 
drive seeking 70,000 women. The 
restricted area has a population of 
well over half a million.

Fitagerald told Oapt Harriet 
Stout and a delegation o f WAC of
ficers which she brought to his of
fice for a conference that all avail
able men and women ta the areas 
he defined were needed in war 
plants. — ’

Army Most Decide Stand 
"The Army,”  he dsoerted, "will 

have to decide whether they want 
the materials o f war first, or the 
men and women behind them. We 
must supply our men and the peo
ple o f the conquered nations of 
Europe the guns with which to de
feat the Axis, and wa can only give 
them thoae weapons o f war if ws 
keep production at a high level.”  

When the recruiting plans fUat 
 ̂ were announce, Governor Baldwin 

iisued a statement caytag "it ta 
Imperative for the successful 
proaacution o f tha war that this 
enllatmant campaign succeed, be
cause one soldier will bq released 
for combat duty for gach WAC en
listed.” N-.

Major League 
% Leaders ir
By The Associated Press

American League 
Batting — Appling. Chicago, 

.827; Wakefield, Detroit, and 
Hodgln, Chicago, .314.

Runs — Case; Washington, 101: 
Ke’ Ier, New York, 95.

Runs batted ta—York, Detroit, 
115; Etten, New York, 105.

Hits— Wakafleld, Detroit, 197; 
Appling, Chicago, 189. ■“  ̂

Doubles — Wakefield, Detroit, 
36; Case, Washington, and Gut- 
terldge, St. Louis, 35.

’ Triples — Linde}!, New York, 
and Moses, Chicago, 11.

'Home runs— York, Detroit, 34; 
Keller, New Yorit, 81.

Stolen bases — Case, Washing
ton, and Moses, Chicago, 56.

Pitching..— C h a n d l e r ,  20-4; 
Smith, Cleveland, 16-7..

National L e ^ o e  
Batting — Musial, S t  Louis, 

.356; Herman, Brooklyn, .334.
Runs—Vaughan, Brooklyn, 114; 

Musial, St. L ^ lg , 107.,
Runs batted ta—Nictaolfbn, Chi

cago, 126; Elliott, Pittsburgh, 99.
Hits—Musial, S t  Louis, 218; 

Herman, Brooklyn, and Wltek, 
New York, 1»2.

Doubles—Musial, St. Louis, 47; 
Herman, Brooklyn, 41.

Triples—Musial, S t  Louis, 20; 
Klein, St. Louis, 14.

Home runs — Nicholson, Chi
cago. 28; Ott, New York, 18.

Stolen bases— Vaughan, Brook
lyn, 20; Ltowrey, ClbicagL, 12.'

Fetching — Cooper, S t  Louis, 
21-8; Sewell, Pittsburgh, 21-9.

Named to Highway Post

Hartford, O ct 1—OF)—Royal W. 
Thompson of Windsor was ap
po in t^  yestarttoy to be, diroetor of 
to* Stats Highway dopartment’s 
Bureau of Boundaries and RighU 
of Way, of which be has boon as
sistant diroetor for several years. 
He succeeds Charles F. 'Taylor, 
also of Windsor, who became exeC' 
utive deputy highway commission 
er about a year axo.

By Oharlea Dunkley
St. Louis. Oct. 1.—($>>—Bill the 

Kid Southworth, the master base
ball strategist, has turned to 
psychology to fire the spirit of his 
St. Louis Cardinals, world’s cham. 
plons, in their final games of the 
season.

The players had quickly dressed 
after last night's game with the 
New York Giants and the club 
house was deserted with the ex
ception of Southworth and-his two 
trusty aides. Coaches Clyde "Buz- 
zy”  Wares and Mike Gonzales, the 
fiery Cuban. Southworth, dressed 
In street clothes, puffed on a 
cigarette as he mediated, sitting 
in front of his locker.

Suddenly he blurted:
Need More Fight

“I bated to see it. but there’s 
been a terrific let down since we 
clinched the pennant.. . . I presume 
it’s natural, hut it shouldAt be ...*  
I want hustle all the time, winning 
or losing. If we hustle, we can 
w in ... .1 want those boys to keep 
their spirit up so we’ll be ready 
to tear tato,tae Yankees in New 
York next Tuesday.. . .My fondest 
desire is to beat them again—four 
straight if possible.”

Southworth feared the Cardinals, 
clinching the pennant early, and 
with nothing at stake thereafter 
in the day-to-day games, would 
play carelessly, without spirit. At 
clubhouse pep talks, Southworth 
told his players he wanted them to 
win by the widest marg;in ta Na
tional LeaguFhistory. If It codldn’t 
be an all-time record, then a mod
ern one would do. Finally, he ex
pressed a desire to win as many 
games aa the Cardinals of.:1942 
did. That was lOfi.’

Short Of Mark
Today they had chalked up 102 

victories. With only two games 
remaining, but they displayed no 
terrific, fire and dash, in their re: 
cent games that would terrify any 
Yankee follower.

Southworth’s Psychology has 
worked only to a moderate degree. 
The CTardinals, while winning; con
tinued to attack their work with 
,the "W e’re In, Boys,”  spirit, but 
Southworth is convinced this at
titude will be shaken when they 
board a train for New York at 5:30 
p. m. Sunday.

“They’d better be hopped up to 
play-thelr hearts out. or they’ll be 
in for something,” Southworth 
said. ‘The Yanks are to u g h .... 
They’re a great clu b .. .  .TTiey are 
determined to win, too. We must
be ready for them___ or else.”

Names Lttwhller 
As the Cardinals awing into 

their final series of the season, 
Southworth definitely annoimced 
that Danny Lltwhller, obtained 
from the Phillies on June 2, would 
play left field against the Yankees 
in the seriea. Filling the position 
permanently has been a worry for 
Southworth all season. He’s tried 
Stan’ Musial, Johnny Hopp, Deb 
Garms, Frank Demaree and final
ly the Pennsylvania Dutchman, 
Litwhiler. His recovery from a 
minor but troublesome knee in
jury and hla spurt in batting 
clinched the spot feir him. He 
hasn't made an error in his last 88 
games.

Alpha Brazle, the blonde south
paw. rated as a probable starter in 
one of the series games in New 

ork. reports today to- nearby 
Jefferson Barracks Jor induction 
Into the Army. His papers were 
trasferred from his home town, 
Cortez, Colo.

Even If the 28-year-oId Brarie is 
accepted, which seems likely, |he 
will be available for the entire 
series, s i  he will receive a three- 
weeks furlough gl^en all inductees. 
Since coming to the Cardinals 
from Sacramento, Calif.,' in July 
to replace Howard Pollet, already 
ta service, Brazle' has won eight 
games ta ten starts. Brazle’s chief 
asset is control. He’s cool, and has 
perfected a low ball which oppos
ing batters find difficult to get 
over the fence ta times of distress.

Yesterday’s Bnsults 
American

Chicago 8, New York 8. 
Detroit 6, 'Philadelphia 0. 
Washington • Cleveland i 

ceitd)..
(Other game postponed). 

National
Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 2. 
Chicago 5, Boston 4 (12). 
St. Louis 1, New York 0. 
(Only gamks scheduled).

Standings
American

Today's Games 
American

St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled). 

National
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night). 
(Only games scheduled).

W. L. P.C.
New York . ••••ee«e dft 56 .629
Waabtagton • • • e e a e 34 67 JS56
Cleveland .. ■••#•••• 73 71 -.527
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  80 72 JS26
Detroit . . . . ..............  76 78 .500
St. Louis .. ________ 72 77 ;483
'Boston . . . . .......... .. 68 82 .453
Philadelphia ............  49 102 .325̂

National
W. L. P.C.

St. Louts . .............. 102 49 .675
Cincinnati . ..............  85 60 .568
Brooklyn .. . . . . . . . .  80 70 .533
Pittsburgh ..............  80 72 .526
C2(lcago . . . ..............  72 77 .483
Boston . . . . ..............  66 83 .44^
Philadelphia ............  62 90 .408
New York ..............  65 95 .367

Teammates 
He Is Set t<

Boxing Boom Yankees* Ace 
Against 
In Rare Foi 
Clinch 
Indians Figl 
Third Place.

Sfi Sports Roundup
iS ^ m :

hlax Lanier
Rates Right Behind Cooper

Cards Ready 
'w ith  Lanier

Rates Second to Cooper 
This Season After a 
Spotty Start.

By Ned Nordnees 
A T  Features

St. Louis, Oct. 1—The • world 
champion Clardinals have a one- 
two punch to throw at the chal
lenging New York Yankees ta the 
1943 series. Lefty Max Lanier is 
the “ two” ta the sockaroo.

This, o f course, is going on the 
assumption husky Mort Cooper 
will make his fifth attempt to whip 
American League opposition in the 
opening game. There is no indica
tion the strategy will be altered.

It is vital that the Cardinals 
come up wit-h!a one-two punch, for 
this season that’s about all ' St. 
Louis haa ta the way of pitching 
prowess.

Max Lanier is regarded as one 
of the greatest natural lefthand
ers. When he is right, he’s as 
right as a Joe Louis knockout 
right. He has bden spotty. >He is 
right today. He is almost sure to 
get the call for the second series 
contest ' .

Spotty At Start 
The 28-..ear-Dld North Carolin

ian started' the. season in typical 
L.anief form —spotty. It wasn’t un
til be went u f  against his cousins 
trom Brooklyn—his fourth start— 
that he won a game. Then, until 
July'24, when he shut out Boston. 
3 to 0, on four hit twirling. Wax 
waxed and waned.

He ,was troubled again'*\j?!tth a 
sore elbow and shoulder which in 
past, years also retarded his best 
efforts. Dr. Robert Hyland treated 
the money-making fiipper, kept 
Max off the mound for a few days 
in late July. Feeling chipper again, 
Lanier went in against the skid
ding Dodgers and gave them ’’an- 
other downward shove. It gave him 
a so-so record of six victories, five 
losses. He beat the Dodgers five 
out of six times this season.

The southpaw was taking his 
regular! turn oh. the mound now. 
Hla name became right chummy 
with the winning side of the box 
score, so chummy, in fact, that he 
has had only two losses chalked 
against him between July 15 and 
.'ept. 27.

By Hugh Fullerton.. Jr. >
New York, Oct. 1.— — Prepa

rations are under way to hold the 
19th East-West football g«.^e at 
San Francisefi New Yibar’s day, 
but the trick will be to find 44 
players who don’t have to be back 
in the campus Navy In 48 hours 
. . . . The  coaches say It can be 
done.. .  .Caught right In the mid
dle, the local baseball scribes who 
handled world series press reser
vations won’t say whether the de
mand this year is larger or small
er than they could handle----- ” If
we say more,” one explained, 
‘somebody in Washington might 

get excited; If we say less, the 
newspapermen we turned down 
would get excited.” . . .  .Strictly 
unofficial watchword of the Rang, 
ers hockey chib this year la: “We 
can’t be any worse than the New 
York Giants.”

()iOoach Bill Alexander to have 
some pills on hand for seasick
ness.”

*

LaChance Fights 
Williams Tonight

Boston, Oct. 1 —  — Maurice
(Lefty) LaChance, the Liabon, Me., 
featherweight who haa been trav
eling in high gear since he first 
clashed with Ike Williams, will 
have a chance to even his.score 
with'tha( stiff-punching Newark, 
N. J „  Negro battler tonight when 
they clash in a 10-round feature 
bogtag bout at Mechanics Building.

La(3iance, who was making rap
id strides at the time, dropped a 
close declalon to Williams in a 
bruising battle here last spring. 
Since then, LaCJhance has won 23 
of his last 25 starts. WilUams, 
however, boasts of a perfect pro
fessional record—40 victories ta as 
many bouts.

Francis Leonard of Taunton, 
and Mario Colon o f Havana, Cuba, 
will provide the eight-round semi
final sihd Harold Cbriatensen of 
Boston, and Bobby Howard of 
Worcester, wHl meet ta another 
eight-round affair.

Last NighVs Fights
By The Agsociated Press

Dallas. Teg.—Russell (Buddy) 
Scott, 185, Dallas, stopp^ J a ^  
Danson. 194, Indianapolla (6 0 .

Fall River, Maas.-;—A1 Qmita, ISO, 
Woonoocket, outpolnted^aok Oo« 
hen. 156, Newark (10).

Portland, Me.— Freddy Cabral. 
155, Cambridge, Maas., outpointed 
Buddy Jones, 155'a, South Port 
land UOI.

Poetir Injustice
(Michigan vs. Northwestern)

If Michigan loses, the boys at Ann 
Arbor

Will be mooching quarters to pay 
the barber.

(Callfornia-U. S. C.)
They say that the players from 

CalU.
Are not good enough—By H al(l)f.

(Arkansas-Texas Christian) 
We're in the dark on the boys from 

Ark.
So T. C. U. Will have to do.

(Navy vs. Cornell)
With an 18 coupon and a bet on 

the Middies
You can buy new shoes for all of 

your kiddies.

'jTou Pick ’Em
(Concluding the world series 

dope with a few notes on the
managers) __

Joe McCarthy. Yankees—Square- 
hewn, hard-to-know sort of guy: 
runs his team like a business and 
it usually means business. . . .  
There’s no questioning his ability 
as a manager, since he's won eight 
American League championships, 
one National League and two 
American As-soclatlon. .. . This 
year apparently waa final proof 
because he had less than ever to 
start on but still won.

Billy Southworth, Cardinals— 
Small, affable and boyish looking. 
When you meet;  him you don't 
wonder that his players run their 
legs off trying to win for h i m. . . .  
Played for the Cards when they 
beat the Yanks in 1926: Managed 
the club for a few months in 1929, 
then went back for a fresh s?art 
at Rochester. Returned in mid- 
season, 1940, and so far has piloted 
his team to two pennants and one 
world championship;"

(Now, if you’ve digested all this 
information, .you pick ’em; Hugh 
won’t).'""

One-Minute Sports Page 
In case you’re wondering how 

the' scalpers manage to get world 
series tickets, Jackie Farrell, re
ports that the only .pasteboards 
mailed before yesterday went, to 
out-of-town applicants, so some 
must have bounced back. . . .  Harry 
Mahken, who was “ promoted’ ’ 
from the ISO-po'und squad to coach 
the Princeton varsity, reports that 
two backs who couldn’t make his 
second team last year now are 
second-atrlngera on the big team 

. .The Detroit Lions claim to be 
the best acouted team ta the Na
tional Football league. They open
ed the season a week ahead of the 
rest and tvery team In the circuit 
had a man watching them .. 
Mrs. H. C. Phipps who bred Sea- 
biscuit and his notably unsuccess
ful brother. Naval Reserve, has 
another full brother to the Biscuit 
in, her barns. He’s called Sea Base 
and Sunny Jiifl Fitzsimmons hopes 
to have him ready for the races 
before long.

Ran
Red Cochrane 

Smokers in Paclflo

Bagby Sorry 
For Talking

Cleveland Hurler Says 
Sounding Off Might 
Have Hiirt^Too Much.

Pre-View Games 
On Tap Tonight

New York Oct. l,_(6>)_A n  ap
petizer of two games tonight will 
prepare fans for the second Sat
urday^ football feast of the season 
tomorrow, when a well-filled pro
gram of major contests will go 
far toward deciding the question 
of which teams belong ta the top 
brackets.'

Swarthmore meets Temple and 
Kansas invades Denvdr In to
night’s contests, which are but a 
prelude to such games Ss North" 
western-Michlgan, Notre-Dame- 
Georgia Tech, Texas-Southwest
ern. Duke-North Carolina Navy 
and Penn-Yale. ”

The Northwestern • Michigan 
battle - at Ann Arbor and the 
Georgia Tech-Notre Dame clash 
at South Bend hold the spotlight 
from a national standpoint, with 
both Notre Dame and Michigan, 
rated around Uie top in pre-season 
estimates,- meeting real tests for 
the first time.

ti
Today’s Guest Star

Carter (.Scoop), Latimer, Green- 
vine. S. C , News; "Georgia Tech’s 
football team, manned from stem 
to stern by the Na'vy, won’t be up
set this season unless Notre Dame 
rocks the boat. But leave i t  to

Philadelphia, Oct. I—(flO—Jim 
Bagby atlU thinks Manager Lou 
Boudreau erred in fining him $100 
for being out of condition, but the 
Cleveland Indians’ ace hurler Wants 
everybody to know he “didn’t want 
to hurt Boudreau” by announcing 
his willingness to be traded and 
take a pay cut to get away from 
his present boss.

The illm right hander's latest 
declaration was prompted by the 
remark of a Washington fan at 
Wednesday night's Indlans-Sena- 
tors game after Boudreau lost a 
pop fly  ta the glare of the flood
lights and missed connections on a 
grounder a few minutes later.

“ When we went back .to the dug- 
out after that inning, I heard a fan 
yell:. ‘What are you doing, Boud
reau—trying to make Bagby look 
bad ?’ I suppose Lou heard it, too,” 
Bagby told a Cleveland baseball 
writer. "I don’t know what he 
thought; but I know what I 
thought and I* want to make It 
clear that I know Loiu is giving it 
everything he’s got when he’s out 
there at shortstop, whether it’s me 
o f somebody else pitching,
—"He’s a great ball player and 

he’s-a wtartlng ball player, and he 
wouldn't know how to play any 
other way if he wanted to,” Jim 
continued.
' TTie pitcher says he is going to 

write Lou a letter when the sea
son la over "not to retract any
thing I said, but Just to admit I 
was wrong in sounding off outside 
the family.”

Reel Cochraiie 
Booms Boxing

Welter Champ Believes 
Fight Game Due for 
Upward Swing. ’—

By JoKSulllvan 
AP VWturee

Hillside. N. J., O ct 1— "There 
will be a tremdous boxhig boom af
ter the war—that can’t mi^s,” says 
Freddie (Red) Cochrane.

Home on leave from Navy 
in the Southwest Pacific, 
world’s welterweight champion^ 
who was recently made a chief 
petty officer, oays:

“Table tennis is pretty popular 
out there and softball and some of 
the other sports have their en
thusiasts, but there’s nothing like 
boxing for real interest.

“Thoee . kids actually are cra«y 
for the game and they talk not 
about the baseball back home, but 
about their own bouts in the 
smokers I run.

“ So many of them kept after me 
for a place on the card thqt 
couldn’t possibly take them all.” 

The fiery little redhead arrived 
home weighing 148 pounds 
pound over the . welterweight 
limit—aind with a new flork, of 
freckles.

Pondering on' the day when he 
will return to gloved warfare, 
Cochrane says:

‘They'll ha'Ve to give me a 
couple of turie-ups and then I’ll be 
ready. T hey  can line ’em up and 
I'll tak4 ’ep) on one at a time. And 
maybe I’ll do all right 

Freddie the Red, who is now 28, 
enlisted in the Navy in October, 
194i , two months after— winning 
his title from Ffltzie Zlvic.

To Become Team “Owner”

KoRomo, Ind.—i/T)—Want to buy 
a high school team which has won 
two of its three football games so 
far this season ? Kokomo • High 
school officials said today that the 
highest bidder at a war bond rally 
Friday night would become "own 
er” of the Wildcats for the 1943 
season.

By Ted 
AP Sports 

Spud Chandler, 
for the New. York 
top form for his 
starting assignments- 
St. Louis Cardinals 
series—the first, to 
enth game, if neces 

Y The ace right ha 
three hitless innings 
Chicago White Sox 
bis final tuneup for i 
that opens Tuesday, 
pearance lowered 
average for the season;; 
be.st in the American 
1919.

Plaster Zali 
The fact that the 

landed on Bill Zuber to t 
victory after Chandlar*| 
waa important only to f 
are putting on a greatj 
oust Cleveland from 
The triumph—No. 11 o f j  
for southpaw Edgar 
the Sox’s 13th succesq ! 
and put them within 
age point of the Ind 

In fact the Indians,' 
uled night game with 
Was cancelled 
weather, wrill drop to : 
lose to the Athletics 
phia today.

Howie Krist of the ‘ 
also served notice he la 1 
possible wrorld aeries 
Shutting out the New '
1 to 0, on six hits in a i 
at St. Louis. Rookie BlUl 
the Giants yielded onli 
but lost in the eightt i 
Klein singled Hanry 
from second bsM. .

The Brooklyn Dodge 
Ir hold on third pli 

National League by cap 
a shaJ^ start by Elms] 
beat C m ^nati, 3 to 2, i 
Reds’ lO^ame wtanli 

Trig
A thlrd-liditag thr 

Billy Herman provtdadi j 
margin that Klrhy Hi; 
the end for his 13 
die, trying for his 
yielded «n ly  one b i t ! 
Innings, hut the dan 
done.

Rookie Andy PafkO; ■ 
the most valuable nlaji 
Pacific Coast League 
played with Los AngeU 
the (Chicago (Tubs to an 
4 victory over the Boat 
in 12 innings. The CubiJ 
score wrlth three runs ta 
again In the eleventh, 
the ,12th on Pafko’s foutj 
the game, Nate Ahdrews, f  
the route for the Brave ' 
bis 20th defeat.

Luckless Luman HanF 
Philadelphia Athletics liM 
game of the season 
blanked the A ’s, 6 to 0.. 
blasted a three-run home 
up four-hit pitching 
Oyermire and Hal WhiH 
ralre retired ta the 
ing hit in the leg by i

A scheduled doublell 
twe$n,,the Boston Red 
Louis Browns was ca 
cause of the weather, 
and Pittsburgh Plrata*j 
open date.

Mexican Boxers
In Title Bout

“ Hollywood, O ct 1—(ff)— For the 
first time, two Latin boys arp slug
ging it out tonight for a world 
boxing championship. .

The bantamweight title o f Man
uel Ortiz, 26-year-old Mexican 
farmer of El (Tentro, Callf„ is 
stakisd against the claim o f Mex
ico City's Leonardo Lopes, four 
years younger. Service Sports, 
Inc., which supplies equipment to 
the Armed Forces, hopes for a 
$10,000 crowd.

It may be the last ef the seven 
defenses o f the title this year by 

' Manuel, the favorite and the only 
active ring champion. He la a natu
ral featherweight, and had to take 
off eight pounds for tonight’s 15- 
roundei-

CHRYSLER
DESOTO

PLYMOUTH
OWNERS!

. r
— You need to keep the car you own in good 
mechanical condition because it is practically 
impossibly to get a new car.

We are an official Parts and Service Dealer 
for all three o f the above named cars.

Come here for parts and repairs.

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

ERREST ROY, Prop. 
241 NO MAIN STREET TEL. 51 IS

t
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A CiFu's Wants &assified RorVbur Benefit
Fonnd

IT , pun wtilU male 
Lait teen in 

ere to name of 
ĵl084. Reward.

ife r  SHAPED onyx 
4Umond center. In- 

8 t  J. to V. L. E. 
tl. Phone S348. Re-

»DAY evening, lady’s 
between 61 Eldridge 

•treet. Finder may 
but return wallet.

b o n d  In .sailed 
Friday. Sept. 24th. 

ee call 3479 after 6

; BOND REWARD  
nation Leading: to 

ptory 5 or 6-room 
^on e  5002.

I ^ T E D
<le or Female ■> 

for Important 
War Work
iU Also Use Em* 

Persons On a 
hift Basis.

■X

Inq^uire

(cfrs Paper
facturing Co.

Oakland Streets

I
Annonneemenia,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT, 
this week only to benefit the third 
v/ar loan drive, at Madame Wil
liams, 832 Ann atceet, Hartford. 
True life readings given this week 
at a reduced price of 50c. All 
readii^s guaranteed, and by ap
pointment. Tel. Hartford 6-137a

WANTED—RIDERS. Leave 6 a. 
m. stop at Hartford, Farmington 
and Unionville. Write Box AE, 
Herald.

W'ANTBD—WHEEL chair for in- 
valid. Telephone 7894.

WANTED —TRANSPORTATION 
to Hartford. Office hours 8:30 a 
m. to 5 p. m. Call 7109 after 6.

WAN'FED—RIDERS FROM Or- 
ford Village to Pratt A Whitney, 
East Hartford. First shift. In- 
quii-e 32 Bunce Drive.

WANTED—TW’O PASSENGERS 
to Hartford. Leave Manchester 
7:20 a. m. Return Grove street 5 
p. m. Call C. H. Laking. 90 Cam
bridge street. Tel. 4740.

Antom obilM  For Sale 4
BRUNNERS END ^OF MONTH 
specials. 1936 Poiitiac coach, 3115; 
1937 Ford sedan, $195; 1934 Ford 
sedan as is $50. For others Dial 
5191. Open until 9 every night, 
Saturday 6. Brunners; SO Oakland 
street.

of Annual 
Meeting

FOR SALE 
2-Family House

87-89 Cambridge Street. Good 
residential aectlon. Two S-room 
flats. All Intprovements. Hot
air heat. 2-car garage. Price 
$7,500. Terms Arranged.

Sole Agent:
PETER 4. BAKER

Tel. 509-2 Rockville, Ct.

al Voters of the Town 
ry are hereby warned 
ted to meet at the 

.annmnlty House, ^7orth 
Conn., on Monday, Oc- 
'1943 at 2:00 P. M„ to 
a following articles:
J—To hear the Board of 
-Mttmates of expendi- 

reeommendatlons.
—To take whatever ac- 

r Board of Finance’s esti- 
recommendations as is

, 8—To make such specl- 
ktlons as may appear

'4—i-To empower the 
Selectmen to borrow 

pm time to time as need- 
current expenses.

IB—To see what"action 
wishes to take in regard 

sditure of the Town 
.Section 512C-518C of 
icut General Statutes. 

l6-^To see what action 
I wishes to take in regard j 
Ipendlture of ' Funds for 

vement of Dirt Roads, 
OF of the 1941 Supple- 
tie General Statutes.
17— T̂o see what action 
wishes to take on the

(petition:
If the Town will vote to 
the undersigned Associa- 
irtaln percentage of tax- 

in the respective de
fer the purpose of 

ng roads, in such devfl- 
Avery Shores Improve- 
clatlon. Ayers Tract. 
Association, Dugan 

he Lakevlew Terrace 
on, Inc., Northeast 

Grove Development, 
ke Shores Community 

kterfront Manor Assocla-1 
‘fW atetfron t Park Asso-

' 8—To see what action 1 
wishes to take on the] 

'petition:
j i t  the Town of Coventry I 
t uniform fiscal yea^ 
j i t  the Town of Coventry 

IP the Coventry War Price 
[jitlohing Board 117.4 of 'the 

States Government Office 
pie. Adnilnistration with ade- 
i l^uarters and all facilities 

of clerical help in the 
_ Jflcers Building without 
: for the du. ation of the 
neigency.
Signed,

Ei' George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
Arthur Sebert, . 

nen of Town of Coventry. 
Gladys E. McKinney,
, Assistant Town Clerk.

WANTED
Women and 

Girls
New Model 

Laundry
Summit Street

High street. 4-roum single. 
All Improvements. Hot-air 
heat. D. P. $800.

Lincoln Street, 6-room du
plex. All Improvements: 
Steam heat with coal. S. P. 
$6,000. D. P. .$1,000.

East Middle Turnpike. 6-' 
room single. All Improve
ments. Garage in basement, 
S. P. $5,500. D. P. $800.

S-Famity House. Improve
ments. Large lot. Good In
vestment. ONE SIDE t 
AVAILABLE W ITHIN 60 
DAYS. D. P. $500.

Maple Street. 2-famlly 
house with two 4-room flats. 
Hot-air heat In lower, flat. 
Also 4-room single with all 
improvements but heat. Must 
be sold together, D..P, $1,000,

Apel Place. 2-famlly house 
with two 5-room flats. .Ml Im
provements. Steam heat. S. 
P. S3.800. U. P. fftOth

ADUIT.IONAL USUNGS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

ALLEN AND 
HITCHCOCK, INC

Manchester OfUce:
953 51AIN ST. TEL, 8801

WlUlmantlc Oflioe:
8’’ 4 .MAIN ST. TEL. 1035

Automobiles for Sale 4
CASH FOR TOUR CAR—Any 35- 
to 41, nigh prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland etreet- Brun
ner's. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Ph( ->e 5191—4485.

WANTED— FOUR riders to HarC- 
.iord about eight a. m. and return 
about 4:30 p. m. Phone 2-0992 be
tween six and nine p. m.

1941 FORD TUDOR, 1940 Ford 
Fordor, 1939 Plymouth 2 door. 
1938 Plymouth sedan, 1938 Olds- 
mobile sedan. 1937 Oldsmobile 
sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

Auto Repairinsr—  
Paintins

DON'T W AIT ANOTHER minute. 
Winterize today, here is what we 
do: Grease your car, change to 
winter oil clean and flush radia
tor. use 1 quart riisterizer. charfge 
to winter transmission and rear 
end,‘ Charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
for A gasoline book, all for $4.95. 
Phone now 5191. Open until 9. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street.

Garages— Serv ice - 
Storage TO

FOR RENT—HEATED GARAGE. 
Inquire at 373 East Middle Turn
pike or Tel. 6348.

Garages— Service—  
Storage r 10

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part . Apply 128 BiSSell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—GOOD 1936, '7. or '38 
aedan, wUh good rubber and 
mechjguilcalty good. Willing to pay 
good price, cash on the line. If 
you have same please call Jones, 
Manchester 8254.

WANTED—50 USED CARS. All 
makes and model*. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Repairing 23

Business Services Oflfered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Player pliano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted— f'emaH 35

WANTED — CAPABLE GIRL 
after school and Saturday to

' help in housework. Good hours. 
Salary $12. Phone 7709 for par
ticulars.

WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework. 3 mornings each 
week. Phone 7007 or inquire 104
Main street.' ™

* ' • ■
SALESLADY .-WANTEID— Good 
salary. Apply Silbros, 881 Main 
street.

W ANTED—WOMAN OR girl fqr 
general housework, sleep letit, 
good salary. Phone 2-0992.

Articles for Sale

FOR SALE—BABY'S BOTTLE
sterilizer. Tel. 2-1381.

FOR SALE — DELUXE STEEL 
kitchen cabinets, white enamel 
with stainless steel trim, match
ing knlc-knac shilf; Thor house
hold Ironer, Ice shoe skates, size 
7. Tel. 2-1381. , , ^

........................ . ' ■' ' ■ ■ '
FOP SALE—3 COPPER . water 
heating~coijs, $3 each  ̂ bellied'
stove, $8..2 galvanized hot water 
tanks', 30 and uO gallons. $4- and 
$C  - Telephone 2-1804.

FOR S A L E r^ A B Y  CARRIAGE, 
good condition. Also baby scales. 
Inquire' 10 West Middle Turnpike.

Household Goods
FOR SALE —DAVENPORT, In 
good condition. Telephone 8969 or 
Inquire at 34 Glenwood street.

FOR SALE--COMBINATION coal 
and gas enamel range, $35. Call 
Saturday, 22 Summer street.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

Roofing 17-B

f o r  RENT—h e a t e d  garage, 
private home. Telephone 3158.

WANTED TO RENT garage, El
dridge street section, near Main 
atreet. Call 2-1079 after 6:30 p. m.

ALL  TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Metintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneya. For reliable service 
call Eid Coughlin 7707.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving.' 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing' 23

CALL 5404
W E NEED  GOOD USED  

CARS AT ONCE  

1936 and Later.

BARLO W  MOTOR SALES  
595 Main Street 

Manchester

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Laborera for Picker Room, 
Steady Work, 
Excellent Pay.

ALDON SPINNING .MILLS 
Talcottvllle, Conn.

Applicants now working in war 
Industries at their highest skill 
or those without statement of 
availability will not be consldr 
ered.

WANTED
Several First Class

Gorpenfers
4
GREEN BROOKE 

HOMES, INC.

Walker Street 

APPLY ON JOB

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workminship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yuur. piano or player 
piano. Tel.. Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CONVER'nSLE TOPS. Cel- 
lulold replaced in curtains, all 
kinds ot leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
tng.' 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

WOOD
CUTTERS
(Full or Part Time)

WANTED
To Cut By the Cord 

Or On Shares.

Tel. 2-1804 After 6:00 P, M.

WOMEN
WANTED

TO WORK IN  
CAFETERIA NIGHTS

BU CK LAND  PLA N T  
U N IT ED  AIRCRAFT

Phone 5194
Ask for Cafeteria Manager.

FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM SING1.E —  
Hot water heat. Oil burn
er. Corner lot. Fenced-in 
back yard. Ready for oc
cupancy October 15.

F IV E -R O O M  HOUSE —  
Chickeii coop and garage 
with about one acre of land. 
Situated on Parker street.

SIX . ROOM HOUSE —  
Large lot. Chicken coop, in 

' North Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36

P L U M B  ER.S. STEAMFITTER3 
and helpefa for Hartford. Open 
shop contractor. Chance for men 
in non-essential work to enter In 
e.saentlal industry. Guamnteed 
yearly work and scale wages. 
Write today for Immediate inter-. 
view. Specify time whpn avail
able.. Write Essential, care of The 
Herald.

WANTED— FIVE energetic boys. 
Full or part-time. Popular Mar
ket, Rubinow.Building.

WANTED—MAN TO DO light 
work on small chicken farm, 
steady work. Inquire 37 Doane St.

w a n t e d  — AUTOMOBILE me
chanic or helper at once. Gibson’s 
Garage, 185 Main atreet.

WANTED—MAN TO work In 
laundry, good pay. Apply Man
chester Laundry, 72 Maple atreet.

WANTED—MAN WITH executive 
ability. One to take charge of 
store duripg absence of manager. 
Call at 681 Main street, for in
terview.

Help Wanted—
' Male or Female 37

WANTED — WAITRESSES or 
waiter at Caveya Grill.

WANTED —POTATO PICKERS. 
7c per bushel. Ic bonus for those 
who work until crop is in. Trans
portation ftirniaMM. Highacres 
Farm. Tel. 7870.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOp s a l e :—ONE BRAND new 
7 tube table model radio. Wired 

for television. Van's Service Sta
tion, 427 Hartford Road.'

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PDR SALE—MeINTOSH Apples. 
Alyah Russell, Mountain Road, 
Gl'astqnbury.

FOR S A t^ —GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Avery street, Wfpplng. 
Pasquallni, Phone 4609.

FOR SALE—PICKED McIntosh 
apples, at the farha, bring bas
kets. Louis Bunce, 529 West Cen
ter street. Phone 8116.

VICTORY PARLOR suites are 
practical but hard. We offer 
you comfortable spring filled 3 
piece suites In attractive covers 
as low as $159.95. Budget terms. 
A t Benson’s Furniture, 713 Main.

FOR SALE—PR AO nCALLY new 
set of dishes, complete service for 
siXr Candle Ught Pattern. $6. Call 
8249.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE American 
walnut bedroonj set. Telephone 
4727.

FOR SALE — ELECTRIC re- 
frigerator. good condition. Tele
phone 2-0924.

FOR SALE — SEISSIONS self- 
starting electric clock. 15'xl5’ 
dial. Excellent time keeper. 25 
Westwood street, Town:

FOR SALE—4 PIECE sun 
suite. Phone 5779.

porch

Household Goods
-L.

51

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street. ,

WINDOW SHADES—VENETTIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely lnstalled...Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC . Ironer 
Deluxe Thor, Gladiron, table 
model, used very little, $35. Tele
phone 2-0565.

<X)LD WEATHER AHEAD. Select 
your space heater now from 
$45.95. Warm mornings, Glen- 
wood Dixie. Budget terms. Ben
son's, 713 Main.

EVER POPULAR Studio couches, 
$39.50: 5 piece solid V.^mont
maple kitchen groups, $39.50; 
comfortable, cotton felt mattressi 
es, $17.95; lamps of all types, 
$1.98 up. See Benson’s. 713 Main 
for furniture.

FOR SALE—COAL AND wood, 
brown-enamef parlor heater. Tele
phone 5322.

Machinery and Tools 52

SAW RIGS. WHEELBARROW 
• grass seeders, cement mixers, 
used potato diggers, Fordson 
parts, milking machines. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WUlimantic.

. Wanted— To Buy 58

SEWING MACHINES, VACUUM 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given; A. B. C. Fixit Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

WANTED—9x12 RUG In good 
condition, not over $15. Call 8249.

WANTED TO BUY glrU’ bicycle. 
Write Box L. M. Herald.

Business Locations for
Rent 61

FOR RENT—CENTRA*- store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, millinery, sta 
tionery, etc. Improving location 
attractive rental. Epply Edwarc 
J. Holl, Tel. 5118.
I I I iii ' ll I —

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements .63

FOR RENT—ONE RQOM apart- 
nient, furnished with heat, 26 
Birch str^eU-Inquire after i '  p. m.

Business Locations for
Rent - 64

FOR RENT — COTTAGE atreet 
Commercial building about 350t 
feet of ground floor space. Base
ment under half of building 
Steam heating, plant, excellent 
light. Suitable for light manufac
turing. Good location in businesi 
section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main streer. Tel. 5118.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, all 
improvements, except gas, house 
wired for electric stove, 2 car 
garage, glassed In porch. Two 
miles from terminus, $60. Write 
Box Z. Herald. ■

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM SlnglT 
furnished. Located In Bolton Cen
ter, steam heat, coal. $75 per 
month. McKinney Brothers, 6M0,

CHAPTER VIU
Jones hired two hands before he 

le(t town and he made them ride 
along out with him. They were hot 
the best punchers in Arlxonc; but 
good hands wgra hard to colne by 
these days, and he was scared if 
he left them to get sobered up they 
would never dare come out to work 
for him.

But he’d other things more im- 
„portant than .these two new hands 
to occupy his mind during the 
ranchward ride. Holeman 
prominent In hie thoughts.

Sam Holeman, so the etory went, 
had come into this country on a 
shoestring. Last of the seventiea, 
that had been, -and he'd bung on 
up to six or seven years, ago. He 
hadn’t been a cowman, first off— ̂
the cows had come later after he’d 
built bit pile.

He had started as a ten-hitch 
freighter, working out of Tucson, 
and within tWh years owned a 
whole string of wagons and had 
every one 6f them filled to the 
guards with stuff being hauled into 
Tombstone. Then he sold off his 
teams and bought into Ed Schief- 
felin's Lucky Cuss Mine that was 
running $15,000 to the ton; and the 
next year took out papers on 

_ homestead, timber and rock 
‘ claims.

That waa how things stood six 
years ago. No one had clapped eye 
on Holeman alnce; and, meantime," 
a new law had been passed, de- 
aigned to increase territorial reve
nue. Homesteaded property was 
made taxable, Imd in' four more 
months Horae Pralre could be 
bought in for same.

By a lucky fluke 'Tubac had -dis
covered this, which .was why he 
had jumped Horim Prairie. He had 
known from the start he couldn’t 
file on It-^yoli couldn’t file on any
thing now, and Haines knew If 
well aa he did. Hla task of filing 
had been sheer bluff, as had Shal- 
let's litfle joke of a page missing 
from the land office records.

By law Sam’s hbldings belonged 
to his. kin, but none had come for
ward to claim It—nor had the bank 
been paying Sam’s taxes. ’The Tex
as trail bosses had been laying low. 
letting folks think Sam might 
someday come, back; and all 'the 
time on the strict q.t. they’d been 
waiting to grab Horse Prairie for 
taxes.

L<ea\a
the path
steep? ‘

Leave it to God.
Do you sow, put fall to reap ?

Lcavi It t9  God.
Yield to him you liumdn will, 
Listen childlike and be still,
Know that love your mind can fill, 

Leave it to God.
Is your life an uphill fight?

I<eaye it to God.
Do you- struggle for the right ?

. Lekve it to God.
Though the way be drear and long 
Sorrow. will give place to son'g. 
Good must triumph over wrong. 

Leave it to God.
I f  in doubt just what to do, 

Leave it to God.
,11s will make it plain to you, .

Leave it to God.
Serve him faithfully-today,,
He will guide you all the way, 
Simply trust Him, watch and pray, 

Leave it to God.
Grenville Klelaer.

Sunday School Teacher—Johnny, 
Why don't you believe Jonak waa 
Inside the whale for .tpree daya and 
three nights?

Johnny—’Cause he didn't bring 
back any movie travel pictures of 
i t  » ■ ■

It must be admitted that old 
maids are particular—which la the 
reason why they’re old/thalds.

Judge— I am willing to give you 
a fighting chance.

Prisoner—I’d prefer to enlist in 
the Army.

Judge— That’s what I  want you 
to do.

Prlaoper—That’s easy, Judge. 
When you said "fjghting chance” 
I thought you meant I had to get 
mkrried.. *

Scene: Sunday 
Drug Store’; •>, 

Customer -Can''

morning in a

Then there waa the golfer who 
told his talkative caddy: "Say, 
there are enough traps on this
course; would you mind keeping 
yours closed?”

you give
change for a dime, please?

Druggist—Certainly, and I hope 
you en^y the sermon.

V’isitor—Who is that man you 
spoke to so politely? y

Resident—Oh, that man? He la 
one of our early setllcrs.

Vial tor—Early settlers! Why he 
can't be 40 years old.

Resident—That's true, but he 
pa.vs his bills promptly the,first of 
every month.

Ive: the yeunfitcr says 
“The stork brought us a new baby 
Bister.”

A t ten; “My dSd can 
man twice hla size.”

A t fifteen: “Girls are—blah!"
A t twenty: "Just give me a 

chance, I'H show ’em!”
At twenty-five: "The system is 

all wrong. There should be . re
form.”

A t thirty: “ Inya few years peo
ple will wake up and demand their 
rights.”

At thirty-five: "I'd be rich if I 
had stayed single.”
■ At forty: "Give me another bot
tle of that hair tonic.'*

At forty-five: " I ’m sick of re
formers.”

A t fifty-five: "Thank God, I ’ve 
got a good bed.”

At sixty; " I wqa mighty lucky to 
pick such a fine woman.”

A t sixty-five; ” I  feel as young as 
I  did twenty years ago.”

At seventy: " I  don't know what 
these modern young people are 
coming to.” ..

Ansonla. Sept. 30.—<#>—Ray
mond B. Carter, 43-year-old busi
nessman, waa atrlckcn witk a 
heart attack yesterday at a mast
ing of the Rotary club, and diad 
later In hla office at the H. C. 
Cook Manufacturing Company of 
which he was vice president and 
general manager.

Driver Rides

Kenilworth, Utah—14>)—School- 
district officials explained it like 
this: The school bus driver told the 
students they'd have to be leas 
noisy. Angered, the students left 
tl)e bus. Didn't show up next 
morning, either; they're just stay- 
ing home.

Homing Pigeons Mtolen

Lob Angeles—(8*)— Beatrice Me- 
Vonville is an.ciouBly watching the 
aky to see if her 31 homing 
pigeons will prove true to their 
I'raciition. A burglar stole them.

In the old days people 
home as a place to stay.

had

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

COMPANV B 
M66S

CANARIES—FAMOUS Edgewood 
singers. Edgewood Canary Farm, 
one mile over wooden bridge at 
Bolton Notch sign.

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids - and partl-CoIors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner St.

FOR SALE— 2 ':̂ r X'i NED  point- 
ers, 5 and 7 years old, $50 each. 
Phone 8377. , ,

FOR SALE—CANARY and brass 
cage and atiand. Call 4878 after 
5:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—TWO BEDS. 1 single 
and one 3-4 with new inner spring 
mattresses and covers, 1 chiffo
nier in very good condition. 12 
Hudson street. Tel. 7630.

Rooms Withoot Board 59

FOR RENT—ROOM on bus line, 
gentleman preferred. Tel. 7119.

FOR RENT—ROOMS completely 
furnished. Single and double beds. 
Kitchen privileges. Glrla only. 
Phone 2-1561, 237 Center street.

Boarders Wanted 59̂

ROOMS AND QUALITY meals 
Also rooms with light housekeep
ing privileges. Central, reason
able, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girla or couples. 14 Arch street. 
Phone 3989.

School Winner

SHORE FRONT COTTAGE  
at Bolton Lake. Fireplace. 
Artesian well Electricity.

Stuart J. Wdsley
Beal Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648.7146

Live Stock— Vehiglea 42

f o r  s a l e —BAY  SADDLE Jiorse. 
age 9 years; also 4 English' sad
dles, and bits, two hackney har
nesses and 2 driving harnesses. 
904 Garden street, Hartford.

FOR SALE— THREE milking 
goats, reasonably priced. Tele
phone 2-10Q9. >■

Ponltry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—BROILERS and fry
ers. Inquire 83 Congress street. 
Homestead Park.

FOR RENT
4-ROOM 

SINGLE HOUSE 
Essex Street

... ALBERT F. K NO FLA  
Telephone 4386

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Imibediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jaryis

'26 Alexander St. Blancheater 
Pboaea: ^

OSIce 411$ Realdeiiee 7276

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT—2 ROOM 
furnished apartment, private 
bath, middle aged couple. Phone 
2-0619.

w a n t e d  t o  e x c h a n g e  a nlee 
4-room flat for a 5-room rent. 
Vincent Marcin, ?36 Bissell street. 
Town. Tel. 4848.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new 
six room house, insulated, screen
ed, coal ateam heat and hot water 
heater, nice shaded lo.t in fine 
locality. Call at 85' Branford 
street, between 4:30 and 7:00 p. 
m. T>rma arranged.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; own
er leaving state, will sacrifice de
sirable 'home, 5 1-2 rooms, closed 
in porches, steam heat, oil' burn
er, fireplace, - gas and electric 
connections for stove. Lot 
100x150, trees, detached 2-car 
garage, residential street half 
block from Hollister strict school. 
Priced for quick sale, ' $7,650. 
Shown by appointment by Wal- 
ton W. Grant, 647 Main .atreet, 
Hartford. Tel. 2-7584. " Evenings, 
Manchester 3160.

Read Herald Ad vs.

WANTfeD
At Once —  Boy‘for es

tablished route of 80 pa

pers in Orford Village, 

West Center Street and 

Hartford-Road. House 

Numbers Available.

Apply
Herald Office

The ‘Holeman grant' was not, 
and never had been,* a ‘grant’ of 
any kind. It  had come to be called 
that because of its size which, ip 
mileage, was something-to write 
home about. He had filed on the 
very best water around, and when 
the big outfits started west from 
Texas he had had the foresight to 
fence It. ■

It  had been a shiart stunt, fenc
ing off that water-, it was all that 
had kept those big trail herds from 
eating him out of the country. But 
it wasn’t conducive to amicable re- 

■ lationa and Sam’s popularity^took 
a downward dive— particularly af
ter he conceived the lucrative no
tion of watering the drifters at so 
much per head. The .trail bosses 
claimed they were entitled to that 
water and the townsmen had back
ed them up in. it, but or Sam cut 
back every steer not paid for.

It  was a lucrative business and 
with the money Sam bought more 
land till he owned every inch of 
Horse Prairie.

There were still no fences in the 
Cherrycow country save the cedsu- 
post ones Sam had built to protect 
hia water; he had no more lovafor 
fences than the rest of the Cherry- 
cow outfits, and it waa thia that 
began his unraveling. Encouraged 
by the townsmen—the atorekeep- 
ers and saloon crowd—squatters 
began sifting into th8 country and 
Be m .pretty^ quick had hia hands 
fv".

It was discovered that, through 
some error or deliberate chicanery, 
the, sections recorded in the land 
office records as belonging to Hole- 
man were hillslope claims whose 
only advantage was the water he’d 
fenced. The big lake he’d impound
ed down on the flats of Hor:-e 
Prairie, together with hla head
quarters buildings, his chutes and 
corrals, yrere on public domain-,— 
land .open for staking; and there 

. were plenty of guys ready to stake 
‘ It! All that kept them, off waa Ol’ 

Sam's gun and the tough crew of 
punchers he had on his payroll..

Qtiilt

Strangle Hold LA N K  LBUNAsiO

/<>-/

8470
6-14 yn.

/

The center panel of this dress 
adds both height and alimneas to 
the appearance of the girl who 
wears i t  There’s the reasop why 
this is one of our most popular 
school girl patterns.

Pattern No. $470 la lit sImb  6, 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re- 
quirea 2 1-4 yards 35-inch mate
rial, yards ric-rac.

For this attractiim pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Elvenliig Herald, To
day’s Patjtem Service, 106 7th 
Avenue. New York 11, N. Y.

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
Booner. You’ll find 02 pages of ab
sorbing news, 102 new designs in 
the new fall issue of "Fashion,” 

Jkst out, ▲ copy is 25 cents.

And then, one by one, the crew 
started dwindling. Sam raised their 
pay three times in a last-chance 
effort,to hold them; but the Tex
ans were putting on too much 
pressure. ’Those who stayed loyal 
commenced having 'accidents.' 
Sam buried sixteen men inaide of 
three weeks; then he got John 
Slaughter made sheriff.
- John was a Texan himself and 

knew the ways of hia kind. He 
never argued, did no blustering, 
but he waa sure-fire hell on rus
tlers When he told a man to pack 
his roll that man either packed or 
stayed permanent. Putting the star 
on John waa the smartest thing OT 
Sam ever did-^but it came too late 
to save him. Slaughter's coming, 
though it couldn't save Sam; gave 
him time to consolidate bis dwin
dled acres and what be couldn't 
get patent on he cou)d shqw quit
claim 'deeds from the owners. 
Horse Prairie became the 'Hole- 
man Grant’, but OT Sam'a daya 
were numbered; and iq the end he 
just sort of dropped out of sight

W kai^ou B u f WUk

WAR BONDS
Ndfl-sfnkabl* C arrh r

' f

■v.

-1:.
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By Mrs- Anne Cabot 
No quilt maker can resist a 

gorgeous “ tulip” quilt! It's like a 
brilliant, garden spread over your 
bed. Bright red, leaf green and 
dark green Is one color combiila- 
tion which is Inertly admired-- 
ahadea of purples and pinks are 
equally luxuriant looking. QuUt 
consists o f 20 handauDM 18-ineb 
blocks. Put your bright scraps' to 
work In a "tulip garden”  qiillt!

To obtain' complete applique' 
pattam for the Tulip Quilt (Pat-

tern No. 5103) send 10 cents ‘ in. 
coin, your name and address and 
pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
106 Seventh Avenue, New York 
11, N. y . Enclose 1 cent postage 
for each pattern ordered.

'Find the designs you’ll enjoy' 
crocheting, knitting and embrot- 
derlM in thp. Anne Cabot Album, 
our minduB El page -catalague at 
patterns. The book is a never fall
ing source of Inspiration for 
needlework ypu'II love to do. The 
Album is 2.5 ganta>

Jones Slapped his thigh AVith a 
guffaw. They must have stayed up 
nights laying pipe for that place; 
and now, when at last they were 
ready to grab It. along had come 
Jones and squqttqd.

Possession, he thought, might 
give a man some edge at Uie sale 
—and smart Lot Deckernian ap
peared to think so, too. Which waa 
why that trumped-up ‘lease’ had 
been rigged. But Jones had proved 
too slick for them. He was the 
‘men In poasession* and. with 
Haines’ conveyance safe-tucked in 
bis pocket, the Stampede crowd— 
lease or no lease— hadn’t a leg left 
to stand on! ‘

But Tubac wasn’t underrating 
them. He had known too many 
Texans; arid Lot Deckerman, the 
Stampede super and general man
ager  ̂was one of the Texas. trail 
bosses OT Sam had imposed his 
water ta.x on — and Archie Me- 
Gillis waa another' one! They’d 
been the Ones behind Sam’s down
fall, and they weren’t going to 
take this calmly. '

(To Be Continued)

RED RYDER

15 TH A>T 
VOUR IDEA 

OF FUN, 
ACE —  
WASTIN' 

CARTRIDGES.

Where Ignorance In Bliss

' a
n W AS
GO O D  

^HOOTIN’,'

N O T «O O b  
ENOUdtFWHEM
1 CAN 1501 AN 
E'iE WITH Sli< 
SHOTS AT riFTT 

Pa c e s ,RED RYKR
N-OONT LIVE LONG 
ENOUGH 1b FAN

Anoth er  gun.'

i'\e.a n - 
WHILE, 
RED 

RYDER 
SETTLES 

DOWN 
ID HARD 

WORK, 
IPIPROVING 

HIS
DLANCO
OASIN
RANCH.'
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BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

'OtattOlSt THVtiS V tow*
•3S HE WY TO
OIKTH TO VET HiVi HEXP »N ' 
THE CXVNVt — THEN.^KViCsl H i 
QONTA TO CfO Vi%H\K»0 ______

Hmmm?

"That former window trimmer rings in his dummy every 
time we have chicken!”

Rehearse .Abandoning Ship 
• ---------

Los Angeles—(JP\—In the heart 
of the sun-parched Mojave desert. 
Marines are rehearsing abandoning 
ship— with many a hearty splaah. 
The simulated ship |s a 15-feet- 
high platform paralleling a long 
water tank, which makes a fine 
swimming pool, too.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

\T \SVST \-W<.E H\M AT 
HVb H IV4 HKKiO'L.\N6 AVV 
TWfetl VNlfeT --------
MHKT A  
TO

CAtl?,'.
i O l  THKV6 &OU.06

^UT.HAAiOy-VOU V 0 l « l  SO 
IK O T IO  AlOOT _  
y o c «  vooQv Kt r  
THE CXVNVC - p j  "<00 I I T -
rn

lOT

Housework Interferes

Chicago— (JPi—A girl complained 
to her companion on a suburban 
train that she couldn't study at 
home. .She believed she could do 
better if she went away to achool. 
There Was too much housework to 
do at home, she said. Asked what 
she was studying, her answer wa 
"Home economics."

Kicked Second Time

Kimball,',S. D.—(fl*}— Clarence 
Bely was at the Jerry Foreman 
farm near here to help with the 
threshing. A horse kicked Bely 
out of a barn. )Vhile be was ex- 
plaining'to threshers how it' oc- 
cuired, the same horse kicked him 
a second ■ time. ■'

Foot Powder Beat Seller

Fort Rileyr Kas,—(8')—What la 
the fastest selling commodity at 
the Army post exchange at Fort 
Riley? You're w'rong! Foot powder 
tô jS the list of the' modern caval
ryman's purchases. The ^amount 
sold in a year' weighs more than 
two tona-^not including the output 
at four free diapensaries.

cgx- ST «ni> siiivict. we. T. M. sio. u. a PST. esr. /0"t

ALLEY  OOP Surrounded

^ - .. . ' 4. *

HEv, vdo
SUV«.» HOW , 
ABOUT /

m 3

2 ' W

i f

“Tlie fellows say she’s witty, but if it w«sn’t for that cute 
face of hers she’d be classified as nutty!”

XOONEKVILLE FOLKS BY F O N t A lN E  FOX

When our forces taka an Ulsnd, 
it means they are able to move 
onto a permanaat bast "lock stock 
and bsrrcl.”  One of the favorita 
pieces of equipment for these posi
tions is the Bofori aBti-aircratt gun 
with its wide range ahd heavy rapid 
fire anti-aircraft gun, guaranteed to 
keep Nips Snd Huns at respectful 
diftancas. The two-gun Boiora 
mount costs about $100,(KX) and the 
Rofors quad-mount cotta abexit 
$140,000. '—

r ifW * tt m  leeW E . 1 
Banda now and sav* moasy an«r
the war, or blow It to the winds 
and be worse, off when the war 
ipraa anda g. Tr**t»rj D»t»rim4n$

G a s  S h o r t a g e

a

FRECKLES A ^ D  HIS FRIENDS

7
Not Much B T  B IX R R IL L B U

1

WHO'S DOWNSTAIBS. 
SAMe ,—

iTsouHOeoT
LUCE Û JCLE.

/  UQIAS-*-- 
Mu&eitrs

WHAT 
WOULD 
HE 6E 
(X3ING 
MERE?

5 ea*O i  ME-.-BUr I
WE s r r  ■ILL MIGHT(GET THAT LOAN 
IF W r PtAV OUg 

CARDS RIGHT/Di& UP Th e  fasailv -
ALBUM, LARD/ .

JHURRY/

(^G o s h , u ncle  URIAS, W6 OtCetT EXPCCrVtSUH fRE/jrr
^ ^ ------- -------------
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I r  Ilk  A 6 rsT. Off I

WASH TUBBS The Answer BY LESLIE

HE'$ STILL AQBOdANT. 
EASY! 1POWT THINK HEU 
TELL US THE NAME O f

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING BOUSE MAJOR

THAT'S, TH’ BIGGEST 
STT8A1M OF BEIKI’ TH’ ' 
HEAD OF AKJVTHIK»Gi.f 
TM’ ONES WHO CAN'T 
GET ALONG WITHOUT 
MOU ARE TOO QUICK 
WITH TH' PULMOTOR,
AN ’ TH’ ONES WHO CANTT 
GET ALONG WirM^'TOO ‘ 
ARE TOO QUICK WITH 

THE STRETCHER.'

MEH—AND IF 
THEY WAS AS 

QUICK WITH 
THEIR WORK, 

THEY WOULDN'T 
NEED i b  BE SHOP :

POLITICIANS.' 
7 ^

CAT AND MICE

PLEASE. DteeST TKIS.MARTMA 
-— 'TH E RlOO BOND IS 
FORMfiLL PASMENT FOR MS 
L O D G I N G I N  RETURN 1  
ETLPECT STAR-80ARO E R 
STATUS, A N D  K50 
M iEN lAL CHORES 
SUCH AS  p a i n t i n g  
STORM  iNiNDOVSlS/

AND HERE'S A  
FOR. SOO TO CHOHIa j 
—  IF SOO’RE PASI) 

RENT. THIS BRINGS' 
TO 1003 a n d  'to ll <3Tll 
OWE •2 0 ,©OO VOOI
PCS OR P A IN T - 
A800T FACE,^ 
TOUBLE T iM S f  
MAJRCH/

- A
10

/
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Dcmonatrattoa o f ttoa voting ma> 
Chinee in the Municipal bulldlhg is 
being held today until 5 p. m. and 
tomorrow from 9 a. m. until 12 

'noon. The complete ballot ^to be 
used at the town Section is on the 
machine for the benefit of voters 
who*' have not used . voting ,<ma- 
chines before. '

Pfc.'John~Tivnan, Jr., who Is 
home a furlough, recently com
pleted his boot training at Parris 
Island and was awarded his first 
stripe and marksmanship medal. 
He leave* tomorrow for Cherry 
Point. N. C., Marine Air Base for 
further trsdning. Private Tivnan is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Ttv- 
nan of u n ey  street. His wife, the 
former Miss Mylene Day of Hart
ford. now makes her home with her 
parents in that city.

James A. Woods
RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

Dial 6566 381 Centef St.

'Win? wv'W'S.” ''

The morning service at the 
■Buckinghalm C o n g r e ga t i o n a I 
church will be omlttted Sunday, 
and instead a sendee for farmers’ 
defense workers wlH take place at 
eight o'clock in the church. Rev. 
Everett A. Babcock of-'thc Connec
ticut Council of Churches and Re
ligious Education will speak on 
“ Community Use of the Church." 
■ntere will be an obaen'ance of the 
World Wide Communion service 
with reception of new \members. 
The evening service will be pre
ceded by a pot luck supper at 6:15.

The Buckland Busy Bees 4-H 
Club has elected new officers for 
the new year starting October 6. 
They are . as follows: President, 
Colleen Abom ; Vice-President. 
Edith Williams: Secretary, Doro
thy Gerich; Treasurer, Florence 
Patch; Song Leader, Lois Aborn; 
Game Leader, Sally Peterson, and 
News Reporter, Barbara Williams. 
They decided to have sewing, cook
ing. and handicraft as their club 
units. They will contimie to meet 
at the home of their leader. Mrs. 
Roger G. Williams of 1768 Tolland 
Turnpike. Any one Interested in 
joining khould get in touch with 
th* leader.

The “Travel C5ub” held its meet
ing Wednesday afterr^ocAi at the 
home of Mrs. G. A. Stonebury Jr.j^ 
528 West Middle Turnpike. New 
members were brought into -the 
club at this time. During the after
noon the club members sewed for 
the Red Cross. Later tea was serv
ed by the hoate^. The next meet
ing will he at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Johnson, 538 West Middle 
Turnpike.-

-  V .----------

Mrs. Walter J. Vernier of Ray
mond Road is visiting relatives in 
Detroit, Mich.

Members o f the Ladies Aid So- 
e j jl^ty of the Cpvenant-Congrega- 
..^ ional church are reminded of the 

meeting at the churdh this evening 
at 7:30.

Clifford- J. Sault who is spend
ing a 15-day furijugh at,his horns, 
30 Fo.ster street, has completed 
his boot training at the Newport 
Naval Training Station.

OLD
RECORDS

Alust be tamed In for sal
vage II you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2'/|0 each paid for old' rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Slain St.

Inn.
Tel. 88M

ICK COFHAM 
(Knows As <|oeeo Allee) 

81'lRITUAl- MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghtel of a Seventh Son 

Bora With a VelL 
Kcadlngs Dally, Incinding Snnday, 
U A. M. to 9 P. M. Or Ky Appoint- 
eii-nt. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
100 Church Street, Hartford, Con*.

Phone e-2024

They’re “ Musts
For A  Smart Outfit

When the first autumn leaves 
begin to fall around your - 
shoulders, it’s time to begin 
thinking: of your new fall suit 
And topcoat. War has speed
ed up your schedule consider
ably— so the coat you.buy this 
year will really have to take 
it! It may have to last for 
quite a while, too— so it’s im
portant that you choose a 
quality fabric. Quality fab
rics are all that you’ll find 
here, though you will find 
many styles and colors.

Styles by
KUPPENHEIMER 
CLIPPER CRAFT 
YEAR CRAFT 
KNIT-TEX
COURTLEY CLOTHES

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS

Tru-Val
W hite
Shirts.

$ 1 . 5 5  and 

$ 1 . 6 5

SWEATERS
Are Favorites for Men With an Outdoor 

Yen for Comfort,

Men’ s All Wool

Sweaters $3.50up
Children’s All Woollu tin g  Flannel

Pajamas $1.65 to $3.00 Sweaters $3.oo up
Genuine Goat Skin, Water Buffalo and 

Crushable Lambskin Leath^re

$3-98 to $6.98
FABRIC HAND BAGS . . . .  .81 .98  to $5.00

- Colors: Black, Navy, Red, Brown, Green, ju r f .

Green Stamps Given' With Cash Sales.

H A L E 'S  S E L F  S E R V E
The Original In New Engfland!

Featured For S a tu rday:
HbIc.’k quality . -

B R E A D  V ! - Loaf 6c
Aunt Jemima All Purponne

F lour 24'/,-Lb. Bag $1.39
Dixie

O le o m arga r in e T.b.
-

Elgin

O le o m arga r in e i.b'.

2 6 c

2 4 c

C R IS C O
3 lb. can  6 9 c  lb. can  2 5 c
Tall Can— Any Brand

M i lk Cans

Fancy

D ia m o n d  W a ln u t s  Lb. 4 9 c

Lgc. Pkg. 12c
PillNbury’a

P an cake  F lour
Fancy, Large

Pasca l C e le ry
Fancy Tokay or White .Malaga

G rap e s

Rch. 2 3  c
1

Lb. 1 5 c

Fancy

Sw eet P o tatoe s 3 Lbs:25c
Fancy

C a rro ts  or Beets Bch. 8c

Fancy Quality Quinces 
Fresh Red and Green Peppers 

Cauliflower Cucumbers
I ■ ■

Fresh Radishes
Chinese Cabbage Red Cabbage 
Yellow Onions String Beans 

and Lettuce
Plums ' Honeydew Melon$

Oranges and Lemons 
Delictous and Baldwin Apples

No.' 1 Quality Greep Mountain

Potatoe s Peck 4 9  c

 ̂ fa'lMHfi f

New Fall

Sport Coats
Camel Hair, Tweedsaand Fleece.x. Colors: Nat

ural, Blue, Red, Green, and Brown. Smartly fash
ioned in styles you will like.

.95 to $3 5
New Fall 

Shades
“ Perfect Fitting *

RAYON
HOSIERY

Fun Fashioned 
Sheer Chiffon Weights 

and Semi Service

51 Gauge Sheer

$ 1 . 1 0  pr.
45 Gauge Sheer witK 

Lisle Welt

$ 1 . 0 4  pr.
42 Gauge Semi 

•, Sheer

BALSAM WOOL INSULATION IS GUARANTEED TO SAVE FUEL

H
YOUR HOUSE

X ■-

INSULATE
YOUR ATTIC WITH GUARANTEED

B A L S A M W O O L
Sealed  ATTIC I NSULATI ON

COSTS SO L IT T L iS A V t S  SO  MUCHI

90S r m  E iniuTi m  r a a  irnims ( m  o m Artim ) m u

T h e  W .  G . G le n n e y  C o .
CoaL Lumber, Masom* SuppHce, Pafait 

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4148 Manchester

JALSAM WOOL IS GUARANfEED TO INCREASE COMFORT

8 9 C  pr.

.. Children's and Misses'Fim^uality — 
Mercerized

COTTON ANKLETS
in 'wide assortment o f colors. Turn back or straight up 
tops.

2 9 c  pr. and 3 9 c  pr.

Fabric and Leather

Handbags
in Envelope, or "Pouch 
styles, some with in
side zippers.

Tfac JW H A U  CORK
M ANCM tsrn i Co n n -

Russian Bombers 
Hit Rail Centers; 

Pronya RiverAt
Mfigilcv, Orsha and T f^ a V

tehsk Pounded for 
Second Straight Night;
Bar Way to Invasion 
Of German-Held Po- 

' land and Baltic States.

Ponder Pact 
With Britain 

On Airlines

German Plane in Death Plunge

To Get Salt 
From Drink

the
of
of

was

London; Oct. 2— (/P)— With ,
1 the Russian and German
E Ukrainian Armies locked in a
'%  . -terrific struggle for Kiev and
§  the lower Dnieper river val-

ley. Red Army Air Force 
bombers have unleashed a 
bombardment against three 

»  White Russian rail 'centers
m barring the way to invaalon of
■M German-held Poland and the
S '  Baltic states. The Moscow radio
^  said today that Mogilev, Qrsha
2  and Vitebsk, strongly-fortified
%  German bases in White Russia,
.-■1 were pounded for tiie second
%  straight night by large forma-

tions of Russian bombers.
4  To Soften Up Defense Linos
^  Tills operation evidently was In-

i tended to soften up Nazi defense
« lines and pave the way for ad-

vancing Red Army forces which 
*  yesterday surged forward over

■ -V I ain-soaked terrain to reach
f i  Pronva river, 29 miles east
• 4 Mogilev and 17 miles west

Cherikov, capture of which 
announced earlier in the day.

1 The Soviet columns rolled ■west-
waid through 460 towns and vil- 
lages, killing more than 5,500 Ger- 
nmn.s and collecting huge stocks ol 
abandoned war material the Ger
mans had failed to destroy, a com- 

I miinique said.
t The war bulletin, detailing land
1 H advances in the White Russian sec-

tor said other drives were aimed 
at Gomel and Vitersk. The Ger- 

j r'ans brought up artillery to meet 
advance on Vitebsk and 

counter-attacked several times, it 
said, but Red Army shock troop.s 
battled their way to a stubbornly 
defended height. —

Soviet Force# Checked 
The Germans also were fighting 

desperately to hold Gomel, further, 
to the south. Here defenses studded 
with numerous blockhouses And 
pillboxes checked the Soviet forces, 
although they succeeded in break
ing through at some points. Red 
Army troops were reported within 
M miles of (3omel .several days 
ago.

The Moscow bulletin, for the sec
ond straight day, avoided mention 
of the Ukrainian fighting, but Nazi 
broadcasts claimed a “ major de- 
fensive success'' near Zaporozhe on 
the great bend of the Dnieper river. 
■ Here, the German high command 
communique said, the Russians 
lost 140 out of 250 tanks In a mass 

t attack on German forces defending
that river and rail center. Berlin 
said the Russians attacked with 15 
infantry divisions and six tank

Quicker Method of Bp- 
moral from Sea Wa 
ter Perfected by 
al Research Scientists,
Washington, Oct. t_—  ̂ A

new and quicker method of remov 
Ing salt from sea water, designed 
to aid castaways, has been per' 
fected by Naval Medical Research 
institute scientists in collaboration 
with an American commercial firm.

The new technique, demdilstrated 
before the District of Columbia 
Medical society, can make sea 
water drinkable three times faster 
and with simpler apparatus than a 
method announced several months 
ago by the.institute, the Navy 
demonstrators said.

Both Methods Recommended
Both methods have been recom 

mended to the Navy .tor possible 
general use by the fieet. and they 
now are being studied J>y Naval ot- 
ficial8.

Navy doctors ^aid the ne.v

(Continued on Page Two)

Nine Vessels 
Fall Victims 

Of U-Boats
Three Warships Acting 

As Escorts' Officially 
Announced as Lost by 
Cjinada and Britain.

(CoiAinued on Page Eight)

Deadline Set 
For Truckers

Driyers Consider Di- 
rectiye Setting Tomor* 

to End Strike.

An Eastern Canadian Port, Oct. 
2.—OP)—German U-boats again are 
lurking in the Atlantic shipping 
lanes after a four-months’ absence 
and accounts from survivors today 
said at least nine Allied vessels 
were lost from convoy last week.

Three warships acting as escorts 
to the convoys were officially an
nounced as lost by Canada and 
Britain. One was the Canadian 
destroyer St. Croix, one of 50 de
stroyers turned over to GreaUBrit- 
ain by the U. S. before Pean Har
bor. The other two were Britlah-*- 
the corvette Polyanthus and the 
frigate itchen. The St. Croix took 
146 men to the bottom, Canadian 
Naval Minister Angus MacDonald 
said.

Survivors of the battle, more 
than JOO of whom were landed 
here, said that six and possibly 
more merchant vessels were sunk. 
The fiercest attack, they said, came 
during the three-day period begin 
ning Sept. 19.

Attack in Full Force ■ ^ - 
The first of the convoys to  be at

tacked by thb U-boat pack lost one 
ship on the night of Sept. 18-19. 
The second and- faster following 
convoy steamed into the battle area

No Agreement with Any 
Third Country With
out Consultation Basis 
Of New Proposal.
Washington, Oct. 2.— — The 

government was reported today 
considering a proposal for an un
derstanding with Great Britain 
whereby neither country would en
ter into a post-war i^ommerclal air 
transport agreement with a third 
country  ̂ before consulting eacH 
other.

The events which led to the .pro
posal and the pendency of the sug
gestion. itself are believed to be 
largely responsible for the adminis
tration’s changed attitude about 
the urgency of beginning conversa
tions on international airline agree
ments. Once eager to get such 
talks started, the government now 
is understood to be willing to move 
more slowly.

President Roosevelt told a press 
conference yesterday that he and 
Prime Minister Churchill wete 
agreed that there should be free
dom of the air. but he added that 
their discussions had been'informal 
and had not reached the stage of 
talking about individual airports.

Doesn’t Share-Concern 
Mr. Roosevelt expressed the feel

ing that everything would be all 
right so far as post-war use of 
American financed airba.ses in for
eign lands is concerned. The Pres
ident did not appear to share the 
concern of Senator Brewster (R., 
Maine), one of a group of five who 
recently toured the world, that the 
United States would be left “hold
ing the bag’,’, on its Investment in 
Fuch bases. *

The investmient recently was es
timated unofficially at more than 
$1,000,000,000. A civilian who Is 
familiar with some of the work 
done in foreign lands said private
ly that, since the bases were built 
for military expediency, many of 
them will have, no commercial 
value at all after the war.

An exhaustive study of Individ-; 
iial domestic airlines as possible 
International cajrrier# haa been 
mc.de by the Justice department’# 
Anti-Trust division. The report 
nrobably will be completed during 
the next week or two.

Favors Free Competition 
Meanwhile the Interdepartment

al Committee on Post-War Avia
tion has taken a stand in favor of 
free and open competition in in- 
Ternattbnal air comm erce' along 
the lines now followed in domes
tic transport. A minority report 
—the view of one member—urged 
the "chosen instrument’’ policy 
under which a single United 
States airline would carry the 
flag into foreign lands.

The argument for the monopo
listic plan is that competition be
tween American carriers will put 
then, at f t .  disadvantage in meet
ing the united strength of foreign 
airlines, all o f which operate a# 
government controlled or subsl 
dlzed instrument#.
- The United SUtes had only one

British
• >

Push Toward

A trail of amoke follow# a downed German plane In It# last dive 
as Allied forces batter into Italy in the Salerno area, preparatory to 
Iheir succes.sful drive on Naples. Picture is from a newsreel.

Japanese Being Driven 
To Northern Solomons

\ Threaten
American Airmen Hit 
Reich in Double Blow
Munich and Wiener ^en. HagCll ill Rulu' 

stadt ^Attacked by\ "
Bombers from Bases in 
Africa; 14 Planes Lost

Night Target; 
Rail Junetion

loan

Relentless Pressure 
Air and Ground 
its Poses. New Perils 
For New Guinea Foe,

Trips Home 
Gain Favor

row
Providence, R. I., Oct. 2.—Rhode 

Island truck drivers— out on strike 
since Ikst Monday—today were 
considering a War Labor board di
rective setting tomorrow, Oct. 3, 
as the deadline for the end o f the 
work stoppage. —'

The back-to-work directive, 
issued in Washington . yesterday, 
declared that strikers failing to 
held the order would face cancel
lation o f draft deferments and 
withholding of certiftcatea o f avail
ability for other employment.

Radi# Appeal leaned 
Laat night a radio appeal for an 

immediate return to work was 
Issued by Maj. Gen. Sherman 
Miles, head of the First Service 
command, who told the strikers 
that the "government has great 
powers to protect you, or if necea- 

-  sary, to get the work done by 
other means. '

"The work must be done," he 
'Aaid, and added, "It will be done.”  

General Miles was jolni^ in his 
appeal by Rhode Island Ckiv. J. 
Howard McGrath lyho assured 
truck drivers that men returning 
to work would be protected from 
attack, and by Edward <)uirk, 

’’ president of the local of the AFL 
V Brotherhood o f Teamsters, (Jhauf., 

feura Warehousemen and Helpers, 
who asked an immediate end of 
the atrike for the "good of the 

\ union.”
Earlier in the week officers of 

the Hhode Isl^d local declared the 
atrike tmlawful and ordered the 
men back to Work In vain. They 
said the walkout was staged after 
the men claimed the War Labor 
hoard had delayed settlement of a 
pending case asking high«r wages 
tm  Um  drivsiai

(Uontlnued on Paga Two)

Senate to Get 
Secret Report

To Hear Four Members 
Back from War Zones 
In Executive Session.

(CooUnued on Page Two)

Seek Relief 
On Handicap

Plane v Manufacturers 
Demand Help in Solv
ing Manpower Lack.
Washington, O ct 2— (d*)-—Air

plane manufacturers, asked to dou-, 
ble next year the nekr miracle of 
productibn they now are accom- 
pUahlng, united today In a three- 
point demand for relief from their 
moat serious handicap— manpower 
shortage.

Speaking through the National 
Aircraft War Production council, 
comprlsKng the president* o f 15 
companies! the warplane makers 
recommended;

1. Llegialative or executive ac
tion to compel compliance with 
War Manpower commission orders 
requiring a “certificate o f avail
ability”  for workers leaving ea- 
•ential war Jobe.

2. Continuous draft deferments 
for periods of not less than six 
months, instead of two months'for 
necessary personnel.

S. Demobilization of key work
ers for return to the factory of 
tho*e men •hwhope skill and train
ing can contribute most t o  the War 
effort on the production front, 
rather than In one of the military 
8$rvic$8«**

Those steps, the manufacturers 

iCwitiniHd m  Paae Xwoi

Washington, Oct. 2.—(/P) — The 
Senate will receive a confidential 
report next Wednesday from four 
members just back from war zones 
and there were indications their 
disclosures may have a direct 
bearing on later consideration of 
post-war economic and dipipihatic 
policies. ' “■

Following little-used procedure. 
Democratic Leader Barkley (D„ 
Ky.) agid he would ask the Senate 
to hold an executive aesaion, t^ m  
which the public and press will be 
barred, to hear reports from Sen
ators .Russell (D., Ga.1, Mead (N. 
Y .l. Brewster (R., Me.) and Lodg« 
(R., Mass.) on their trip to *11 of 
the fighting areas except Russia.

Senator Cffiandler (D., Ky.), their 
companion, has not yet returned to  
Washington. ~

Demand Rights To Alrbnaes 
The quartet haa demanded pub

licly that something be done Im
mediately to establish American 
rights after the war to the uae of 
aviation fields this country is 
building all over the world.

They also have urged that steps 
be taken to remoye sorne of the 
United Nations burden from the 
dwindling. American oil. reserves so 
that the United Statea-will not be 
drained 'o f petroleum.

'There' appeared to be no doubt 
the Senate would hear aomethlng 
about British-American relationa 
in the econoiplc and diplomatic 
field. Some m em bra want thia aort 
o f thing aaid only in a cloaed aea- 
sion becauae they fear any public 
diacuaaion would have some effect 
on the proaecutioh of the wkr.

Chairman Oonnally (D-Tex) of 
the. Senate Foreign Relation* com-

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 2.— 
(TP)— R e 1 e n 1 1 e s S air and 
ground pressure appeared to
day to be driving the Japa
nese out o f the central into 
the nortliern Solomons and 
to pose^ new perils for them 
on New Guinea. In the Solo-
mona, they are about tb be push
ed off Villa Lavella. At a mount
ing cost in ships, the latest being 
a destroyer and two merchant
men, they also seem to be pulling 
out their 10,000-man garrison 
piecemeal from KolomiMUVgara.

Allies Menac* Malang 66 
On New Guinea, where slowly 

advancing Australians have 
ringed in Finschhafen. an Allied 
menace to MadSng on up the 
coast took form in the Ramu riv
er valley. ■

Inland from the Huon peninsula. 
Today’s communique from Gen

eral - MiscArthur’s headquarters 
supplied more pieces to a growing 
picture of Japanese disaster In the 
Solomons. The day before. South 
Pacific headquarter* of Admiral 
WUUain'F. Halaey said the Jap
anese appeared to be sending sup
plies down to their- isolated garri
son at Vila, Kolombangara, for a 
bolding force and then -bringing 
out men on tha return trip. Vila 
is squeezed between American 
loices which captured New Geor
gia and others which hold most of 
Vella Lavella.’

Tho Cargo Ships Sunk 
Today’s communique said an 11- 

ship enemy convoy, heading to
ward Vila, wa* caught by Libera
tors in Bougainville strait Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning. 
Bomba exploded the destroyer as 
it sent up anti-aircraft fire. In ad
dition to the cargo ships sunk, a 
third was damaged and the other 
■hips were dispersed.

On Vella Lavella. American sol
diers are closing in on remaining 
enemy' groups at the northern, end

Replacing Troops lA>ng 
Overseas With Fresh 
Units Gains Support^

Bombers Partici
pate in Raid; Only 
Bdinhed Twice Before.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa^ Oct. 2.-^TP)— North-
west African Air Force For- Germans Report Amer-
tresses and Liberators team
ed up yesterday for their 
first double blow at Germany' 
from African bases. In this 
first demonstration of the o f
fensive wallop that eventual
ly may rock Germany from the 
south as well as the w-cst, e.spe- 
cially when the four-engined 
bombers are based in Italy, the 
Fortresses made s l,8()0-mile 
round trip flight, their longest 
from their Africsn ba.ses, to pound 
Munich.

Attack .aircraft Factory
-The Liberators, returning to a 

target whith they hit on a 2,500- 
inile jaunt from their Middle Fla.st 
bases on Aug, 13, attacked an 
aircraft factory at Wiener Neii- 
atadt, 25 miles southeast of Vien
na,

The Allied airmen io.st 14 planes 
in these two bwly blows and in 
raids in Italy in which night 
bombers attacked lines of the 
German retreat from Naples.
Pontoon bridges at Grazzanise, 20 
miles north of Naples, and Koimia 
on the Appian way 44 miles north.; 
west of Naples, were aUackerl in 
the night forays.

The American losses were small 
compared with 59 heavy bombers 
which failed to get back jn an at-Washington, Oct. 1.—(4*)—Pow

erful Senate support gathered to- jyck ’on Stdiwcln̂ ^̂  ̂
day behind a proposal speed

long

(CoaUaiwd oa Fajr* Two4

behind a proposal to 
up replacement o f troops 
overseas with fresh units fullv 
trained in U. S. camps and rest
less for action. -—

Senator Lodge (R.. Mas*.), a 
member of the Senate War In
spection committee just back 
from a 42,000 mile tour o f world 
battffifronta, said he would make 
an Immediafe recommendation to 
the War department for auch a 
policy.

' Entire Group In ,\ccord 
Senator Rua.sell (D., Ga.), chair

man of the touring committee, 
declared bis entire group was in 
accord.

The five glolie-circllng senators 
Xiade a point of talking with the 
rank and file at every atop, and 
came back convinced, they said, 
that the morale of America’s 
fighting men la solid. Nevertheless 
the most pressing question from 
Johnny Doughboy was: When do 
we go home?

Return Entirely Practical 
With the submarine menace 

minimized, return of war-weary 
veterans to the continent Is en
tirely practical, the sapator said 

."I think it would maike better 
soldiers and sailors of them 
Russell declared in an interview 

Senator McCarran (D-Nev) 
pointed out that,American bomber 
crews pounding Germany from 
English bases c*n look forward to 
relief after 25 misaions. Some 
ground troops have been taken out 
of the tangled swamps of the 
South Pacific and given a rest in 
Australia.

Russell told of talking-to men 
who had spent 24 months In Ica- 
land without seeing action.

"That’s too long to keep men in

(Oontlnued o* Pag* Eight) (UonUniMd on Pag* Eight)

burg, in the same area of Germany, 
in a raid from Britain on Aug. 17.

Direct Hits .Mkde
Flying Fortress bombardiers said 

direct hits were made on build
ings in the Munich area, despite 
heavy clouds.

Between 56 and 60 German fight
er* attacked the Fortre.sses but the 
Ijombers’ gunners accounted for 
eight of them.

Direct hits also were reported by 
the Liberators on the Hcnschel 
Aircragt factory at Wiener Ncu- 
atadt. The Liljerators, too, were 
intercepted by about 80 German 
fighters.'

An Air Force announcement said 
the victoriea by the Liberator gun
ners had not yet been counted up.

A communique said, perhaps aig- 
nlflcantly. that yesterday’s

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Girl Escapes 
Insane Man

/ -

Forced to Accompany 
Inmate of Hospital Aft 

He Made Escape

London. Oct. 2 — iJ’ i — With 
American bombers participating, 
according to German reports, the 
R.A.F.’s Britain-based night bomb
ers added momentum last'night to 
the Allies' new two-way assault on. 
Germany from the west and south 
by hitting the Ruhr industrial city 
of Hagen.

Hagen, which has a population 
of 150,000, is 10 miles .south of 
Dortrnunci', often the target for the 
big R.A.F, .night bombers. It is in 
the center o f the Ruhr region with 
important iron and steel foundries, 
engineering and armament works 
and haa a big railway center with 
extensive yards and, railway 
repair shop.s.

One of the principal industries is 
the Accumulatoren Fabrika A. G 
which makes batteries, motors and 
other electrical equipment for sub 
marine*. '

T w o  Bomlier* I.«sl
An announcement that two 

bombers were lost underscored 
evidence that Allied planes have 
made inroad.* on the strength of 
the German Air Force Jn recent 
months.

The target—the eleventh Nazi 
city bombed by the R.A.F in the 
la.st lO'nights - represented a blow 
at both industry and communica
tions.

It is the .junction of several Im
portant raliroads linking its f>>c- 
tories with other Weatphallan In
dustrial centers.

The raid also marked another 
step in, the R.A.F.’s expansion of 
its campaign against enemy facili
ties which in the last 'week has 
seen a numb<4' of .seldom-touched 
targets bla.sted like Aaachen, 
Darmstadt and Brunswick. Hagen 
has been hopibed only twice before. 

The Berlin radio in a broadca.st 
recorded by The Associated Pres* 
said that both Britl.stv and Amer
ican bombers were over the Rhine
land and Westphalia—which In
cludes the Ruhr Indu.strial area 
hit Monday night.

There was n'> official indication 
of American planes participating 
In the raid but this is the third 
or 'fourth time in recent ni.ght.s 
that the Nazis have reported 
American planes over their terri 
tory and as far back as March 
M aj- Gen. Ira C. Raker, com
mander of the Eighth U. S. A. A

Meet Sharp Opposition 
By Nazi Tanks, Mor  ̂
lar^\  ̂ ami Machine* 
Guns; \ Eighth Armlv, ] 
Rapidly \ S p r e a d i n ^ j  
Over All Foggia Plain* 
GapUircs San Seyero, 
Lucera Near Air Base*
Allied Headquarters, North 

Africa, Get. 2.— (A*)— British 
and American troops, fever- 
i.shly .welcomed bv the surviv
ing population of Naples, 
forged ‘ pa.sb that devastated 
't.v today and fought steadi

ly northward toward Rome 
and the next defense line of 
the Germans. ) A Reuters dispatch ! 
from Aliled headquarters, quoted I 
a ' military spokesman as asylng f  
the road to‘ Rome is now open. ■ 

The town of Benevento is directly i 
thr»atened.’’

Well Nnffih of Naples 
(He added that the American'1 

Fifth Arrny was “already well [ 
north of Naples." Benevento la 32 j 
miles northeast of Naples.)

Meeting sharp oppoattlon by I 
German tanks, mortars and ma
chine-guns, the forces of Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark were said In 

communique to be making g*od I 
pi'pgre.ss, both to the north o f the 
captured port city and to tha | 
ea.st.

The British Eighth Army of .G 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, aps 
ity spreadipjf over all the Fog 
plain, nieanwhile, captured 
Severe. 18 miles north of Foggia, 1

(Continued on Page , Eight)

Flashes!
(Ijitc  Bulletins of the UP) W if«)
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Almo^_ Normal Toy.Load  
Seen for  Santa’s* Sleigh

Chicago, Oct. 2.—(/P)- Santa crocket paat the record quarter bil- 
Claus, apparently maintaining the : lion mark set in 1929. 
aame tireless energy in wartime  ̂ Holding aalea at the predicted 
aa in day* of peace, will pack an ! level was described as "a highly 
altnost normal load of toy* into hla | crediUble job”  by John C. Goodall, 
sleigh for distribution to the na- [ the mart’* general ntanager, con-

_  Camden, N. J.. OCt.,'2 
tractive Clara Mary Murray, 26, 
was safe here today after spending 
29 hours as the prisoner of an In
mate of Fairvlew, Pa., state hospi
tal for the criminally insane, who 
forced her to accompany him ID 
her car when he escaped from the 
institution Thursday afternoon.

Miss Murray, a technician at the 
hospital, ■ ran into a taproom here 
laat night and gasped to the bar 
tender; . , , ,"Please call the police quickly, I 
lust escaped from a dangerous 
man.”

Later the girl (old

"(Tontlniyd ofi Page Two)

GiierriUa Armv 
A wails Signal

Mihailovic Troojls Not 
Participating in Battles 
Raging Along Adriatic.

Attack Japanese Shipping 
Chungking, Oct. S^Ah—-As 

loan B-24 Liberator bomber* 
their P-40 escorts carried out tw»| 
attaclss against Japanese shipp 
Thursday, damaging a 100-fi 
gunboat aear Fort ■ Ba.vanI,
('hina and bombing a 106-fS(f4| 
freighter In the South China 
The announcement, from Lle*9.| 
Gen. Joseph W. StilwelTa hea«-| 
quarters said results of the Chlnhl 
.<4e« attack were not obaer**6.| 
The .Americans suffered no 
ea. Meanwhile, belated Ghlneanl 
reports said that a reinforced da|trl 
anesa advance from the FM rtverl 
region of Klangsi province h*d| 
been halted by a Chinese cou 
attack last Uednesday blit tl 
heavy fighting was still in pr«-| 
gress.

• • • \
Ordered To Hold "Blood Wall”  

Stockholm. Sweden, Oct. 5.—
— .Adolf Hiller has ordered M*r-1 
shals Erwin Rommel ,and .Alberti 
Kesselring. his. eommanders ln| 
nortliern and eentral Ital.v.'to h 
a "blood wall”  in northern lialy  
an effort to keep Allied .Ar 
from the border* of Germany, Bef-1 
lin dlspntcfieK to ihe Swedish pre«l| 
sai l today. The German €Hmiini»»-T 
ders were ■ instructed to “defend! 
the fortress of Europe to the laat! 
drop of blood,•• Ihe .^lockholfiHj 
Tidningen correspondent sak 
Whether that line will be along '
Ho river- or somewhere els* 
northern Italy was not dlsploaed| 
hv the (iermans who hnv* c(i 
serlptetl thousands of Italian m s*I 
for work with the Nazis’ T o d tt^ J  
ganization In biiliding fortlde 
lions.

tion’a youngsters this Christmas.
Although deprived of many of 

his old properties becauae of short
age of matcriala and vexed be
cause of Insufficient workers, 
Santa haa been putting in an ex- 
tremely busy year trying to meet 
a 20 per cent upturn in abead-of- 
seSaon demand for toys and games 
for the kids.

Sales .Around $200,000,000 Seen
The toy and gam* manufactur

ers and distributora in CSiicago’s 
merchandiae mart who help' aet 
the Stage for Santa aald today In- 
dlcationa were that retail aalea will 
total around $2<M,000,000 —ap
proximately 10 per cent under last 
year’s total. They aaid that If de
mand for the toy's and games 

.could b« met sales would aky-

siderlng the industry had to find 
alternate merchandise for many 
tops. These Included metal wheels 
goods, electric trains and mechani
cal' tops, responsible before the 
war for $60,000,000 of the tol6l 
annual toy and game business.

Stream O f Improvlaatioas
He said after new linea of toys 

and some old ones revived were 
put on the market and quickly 
token by retailers there haa been 
a continual stream of improviaa- 
tions. These and scores of new 
type games will relieve serious 
Bhortogea, he explained.

Military slanted toys and games 
4bntlnue to dominate the .field but 
there Is s wide variety and ap
parently enough to satisfy all of 
Santa's customers.

Stockholm. Oct. 2—i/Pv- A dis- 
r>»i»riivpl patch reaching here from Switzer- 

Later « «  B>ri ^  the land today quoted Gen. Draja Mi-
Capl. hailovic the Yugoslav guerrilla
inmate, Eugene^CMter.o22^^^ „  ^jpeUring his Army
ly of Harrisburg, .. u-.rn a«lwas “ reaclv 'and waiting the prom-

s^gnarOom the .Allies’’ L  at- 
tack Nazi occupation forces.

The dispatche quoted him fur-

he gave .her before putting her out Adriatic coast.
of the car in Camden. The car was The dispatch quoted him fur- 
later found abandoned. R^ns Nyheter’s Zurich correspon-

Thoma* Rutherford, hospital dent who said Mihailovic h«a sent 
superintendent, said Caster was him a personal letter by a traveler 

not vicloua” but "potentially dan- recently arrived from the Balkans, 
gerous." The correspondent, whose name

Miss Murray, whose home is in waa given as Singer, said he had 
Honeadale, P*.. appeared unharm- become personally acquainted with 
ed. except for ahock, police said. A the general while working in Yu- 
wldeapread aearch is under way for goslavia some years sgo.
Caater, Koemer reported. \ —«— "I already have told the British

and Americana my Army^is ready
Fire PreveuUoa D ^ .J let

Hartford, Oct. 2—<Â — Gov
ernor Baldwin fixed Saturday. 
Oct. 9, is  Fire Prevention Day, 
and said th*t day would be de
voted especially to fir*.

land will be#in to fight when the 
firat Allied division land* In Yugo
slav!*," the letter said, adding;

“What we are going to do then 
I will completely put in the shade

XUoattoued ois Page Two).

Final ■4eUlenicnt Nearer 
New York, Oct. 3—< 

M-ttlemeht of claims o( .A« 
oil companlea agMnst the 
nient of Mexico arising from 
expropriatlan of petroleum pi 
ertle* In 1938 apiieafed ueurer 
day with acceptance by '  
Oli Co. (N.-I.) of »  declalou '  
ing it $18..391.6.51 and luter 
$3,940,843. Acoeptohee by I 
ard of the amount ngteeA 
the U. 8. State departmmrt i 
Mexican government was 
oil Industry circle* her* to 
cate other America*  
might take a similar ^saMlaiM

To Play at AVeat Point 
Washington, Oct. 2e 

White House announced 
that the Army-Nnvy 
game wUI be played *t 
Point Saturday. Nov. 27 and 
beennac of wartime reatna 
on travel attendance 1*111 ho 
stricted to MlUtnry ac*de*v 
aonnel and bona fido reoM 
within a ten-mile mdtno. T lo  
itation on apoctotor# 1* 
that waa appUed last .v**r 
the game wn* ployed at 
oils. Military acadeoty 
were aot permitted I# atti 
game aad thi* year tha 
will he barred frem fo la f  l« i'


